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COMING EVENTSLONG FIGHT FOR WOMEN
SUFFRAGE HAS SUCCEEDED
Mexico subject to irrigation tinder
the project. If this is watered by!
CRANT COUNTY WINS FIRST
HEAT IN INDEX SUIT
districts have been approved by the
board. Along with these measures
the board approved the sanitation
codes, as set forth by the staleboard of health for use in the rural
schools.
HIDALGO
The hay crops are very fine at
Virden, some of the farmers are on
their fourth cutting which willbring some a small bank roll, if the
don't set the hay before the
farm-- r does.
good and the growers wilt make
good money, even with the silcs
averaging around $175 and $2.0u
per crate in the east.
Steinhardt & Kelly are shipping
10 to 12 cars daily from Mesila Park
distributed throughout the East,
mostly from Kansas City to the
northeastern part of the UnitedStates. This company was one ' i
those handicapped this week by
down of the railroad com-
pany in supplying iced cars at load
ing platforms. They fell off U
cars in one day as a result of tins
unfortunate condition.
Mrs. Hayes has purchased
.
a Ford
truck, or auto bus. for use m trans
VpjU "K 'hutf . V" lains and the I.. F. D. the Roswell High school
"
COLFAX
"Babe" Brooks, colored resident
of East Raton, became hilarious and
nourished a gun which Jesus Tru- -jillo, marshall, tried to take from
linr In tin- - mi l... tli n , c .n. J
After a long hard fight, the Sns-.-
B Anthony amendment has at last
been ratified by a .sufficient number
-- t i : iui Mdics auu nuiMjii i iimw avLin ii- -
ed the vote on all o.hlic is,!,,,. !
The deciding state, Tennessee, 'he
thirty-sixt- h to ratify, held a close,
contest in the house, the decision Ik- -
ing made bv one vote. The reso- -
lution passed the senile by a vote
of 25 to 4.
Suffrage lenders will not slon with
.
7 -
.
1
.1 f tnu ran ca!iui nv leiinessee
there is a clause in the stale cons- -
titution upon which the enemies of
the biU may contest in order to Weep
lie woman iron, vol ng in me com- -
ing election, but will make an at
tempt to have the amendment pass-- !
ed by at least one more state be-- 1
tore November 4th.
A
."f
GOVERNOR'S CHALLENGE
:
c-- i, p f I.,,' 'i' -- r .u i.,n i
charged, one of the shots entering ''le demand,
the palm of the marshal's hand, the T,,ey arc averaging around the
other went into the woman's heel.14 00 mark. 21 cars have so far been
J. M. Garcia, a Mexican intern nd shipped while 9 or ten cars remain
and both he and the woman we.e lHJ,e shipped.
cas, uiic ui wic iiicii vii4iit.iiKe ii . poaU'K iiuiiii-y- , j uwge wiciucui
by Governor I.arrazolo to meet Iiiu- fstitnatod cost is $71,000 not lncli.d sustaine(j the demurrers filed to
in joint debate on the subject of.lnK s',rti'clnK- (each of the three complaints, ami
his renomination for governor, ha-- .
.icc.Mtted the challenge and acree-
ro meet him and present his rea- - ameitmg company or uonitnnus ,he plaintiffs, handier, et al,for his opposition before the; has been incorporated for $500,000. cepted to the ruling of the court am!
Democratic Stat CoiiTeatioa
Vegas .............. August
American Legion Convention
Koswell iept. 2-- 4
Republican State Convention-
Albuquerque .......... September 7
Santa F. F...U
anta Fe ......... Sep t 5
New M.x,eo Harvest festival
Albuquerque .... October 7, 8, 9
New Mexico Educational Association
Albuquerque November 22-2- 4
..m...II I lit lirymniU.ll IfSLAIUU
NEWS REVIEW
BERNALILLO
'Work on the buildings for
wagon and cattle yard which
planned at the northeast corner .f
State avenue and First street at
Albuquerque has started. Von.
Realty who recently bought t' e
corner has made application
... .. ., . . ...
"'!'Krn,,V, ,ne city .bimni..,:pector. The application caMs r
ail office building, she.l ami ,i.i.!,,-
warenouse, the latter . i.y il . t.
"'C entire cost ot th buil.liii. i.
to he $2,000.
A raid conducted by tpt. I 'a!
ejejrauy anil ratroimau alazar on
tne Mount Alton rooming house at
.iiijit.i.i;i ijuv ortiiii.iav moiiiiiig. re- -
suited in ihe arrest of f,,,r
Ihe four are Manuel Estrada.
J.Iontoya and two women. F.lie.tas
Vasquez and l'ahlo Silv.i. All wee-
seioein eu io serve ir.i iv
.lay i
iail when they faced Judge W.
McClellan in police court the charg-bein-
that of disorderlv eonduet.
Drinking fountains Iticii h.i, e
ahcidy arrived will I. usta'led in
.)! rural schools in lie- iliilo count.-
over wnic i Mrs. io, u ,lso,
comity school superintendent has
supervision, this is i.m- of t'":
-
,r...it...,a..;..nP ...i.. t... ,i.A c... ...
,U)aH of j',, (Jf' jjew' Mexico' a'
their meeting April 30, lyJO. o
county's rural schools have
already met the rcipiireuienti. in
most instances and wherever possi.
ble the slate recoiiimendatioiis are
,
,..,H unoii I,i,;i,li.,s
.Te bt.itt vvth he
cl,M,X,ida"ions
.,,
....t. i... ........i
"! rTV,: ."I"?. l,troue.
P'"c" ,ne one which was Hrtrov. ,(k.. c. t
' kMH!..c, will h. -- K.,.l... ..i. f.n.
the Houlder project is will prevent
500,000 acres in the San Juan basin'
from guiing under the ditch.
r- - , ... . ,Lonu t oaraon was euhi ',,hs I . ,
Juan Vbarra, who was scntei.c !
from Grant county March 23. this
year, to serve two to three years in
;!le reform school
ij ci f .i
.
"
, i'i'"'
rep as renerai airioir nr a ... ten t nr:, iatviit iui asiiuiiuiai
euucauuii ior mis region, is ki'itmik
.ffl.i(. rL i
r JexlX Torad'o W,c n "gj Montanl.
The project statement, covering
thirty-si- x miles of road between
Willard and Encino in Torrance
COUIltV has 111' tl Stllllllitted IlV t lie
h'ghway commission to the
federal bureau of public roads at
Albuquerque. This is one of six!
nroiects recentlv submitted and the
The Wolf Mining, Milling &.
me coiupaiiy ncgins- - imsincss wn uti,. .......m..,nr,(,..i'.i i. mv..
.1, .r i .. i i. ...i .l 1an m cuinmiius, anu eacn sunscrin-- .
ing :j. are: uaniel f. ritzpatricKThomas F. Bresnahan, Russell S. '
h'r, Nellie P. iMtzpatrick, 1.
-. Kuikhead.
The Haimnond-Howar- Manufar
turing company was incoriiorat.-.-
this week lor JoO.lXX) nt w
$25,000 has been subscribed l.v
incorporators, Joseph A. 1 lamii-- m i
statutory agent: Nevada Ifansumtnl
ami l.ee How aril a!! ot Ueming u .o
have each taken $8,500. worth cf
stork. The princinal iirodurt to
be manufactured will be th eWtric a
razor hv Joseph A. ll'.i.- -
iti( o : 1 1-- . I .. . inainrj, niiiMiiiiu, i nr lancr an- -K. K. Simms and J. R. Crocker of jAlbuquerque and H. N. Nugom of
Fort Sumner.
.
The present total valuation of
property in Quay county is nearly.
$14.500 OX) including rattle valued at
. .a. J7e hoc : norses and mutes: ei o
ing land with water. $3,929,000: dry
farming! lands, Sl,77Z.O0O autnmo- -
! . I . I MO
mies sioo...J; ,mprovemenr, !,,-- .
Kepublicati btate Convention oil;
. i - t ii t- pi einuer , at rviuueeueiwuc.... iiii.:Komero s acceptance is as lotiows :
"1 have noticed in the newspapers
an invitation from Govern.).- - Larra- -
?olo, addressed to myself and others
who are opposing hi reitotnirea'ion,
ugges'ing that we debate wifli h'tn
'he issues between us. D. nibble
Mc, Iarraolo is more cmpete
than any one else to nt I
own virtues and 1 recogniz Inn
i n: proper ciiainpion in n
itnse and for that I would
.'ladly discuss the uiatu r ,.uhln
with him. There i but one body
tinally able to pass upon and dci.r- -
'iiiiu- the advisahil t giving him
the uoiiiination he i so aiti.eU
seeking. That is the republican con- - mond with patent right k pendin .r
cention which will meet in Al'juquer- -
e next month. No one could ask License to practice law was grant
a b. tier audience than 111. thousand ed.to ei?ht men this week, five
republicans who will compose on examination and three upon re'-tha- t
convention. 1 shall take pleas- - tificates from other states. The
ore in presenting to that body my former are s Chavez, Alhu-view- s
as to the nomination involved qtierque : N. F--. Nohb- - and Thomas
md sincerely hope that Mr. I.arra- - V. Truder, Fast Fas Vegas: David
zolo will have the opportunity per- - A. Caldron, RttsWell and I.. II. Mc- -
"-- . . I. .' 'I . 1. . . ,1..
sun.iiiy io ircriii ins i.icaa i.iae iiic
convention will judge between us.
"Secundino Romero."
nA0 tril w I int. erf-k- s tmriwn viKi.L.c.1 liic o i oi-i-sAND CROP PRODUCTS LARGE
A. M. Hove, special represent.!- -
.. . .. r. . .. . .five oi tne santa re railroad was
a visitor to the capitol city thejOOO: sheep and goats $72..ViO: sra-- !
proof, being built of brick and con- -
onjcrete. C. K. Crosno is the con- -
The much talked of suit against
the board ot commission, is '
Grant county, brought by J. F.i.'.nrl
.....,
- . i
.,
, m. s... tin. ....... ..T
$I25.5WJR in payment for e .;,Index Record system and the
Classification and Index Sjs-e-
been dMsed of m the district,
l'01,rt-
The case came tip for a hearing
Saturday before Judge Mc. ritt (
MecheHi of Socorro, sitting It At....... ..
uquerquc tor Judge K. K. Kyan ot
the bixtn judicial district. Ir
nearmp was had on demurrers tile' 1'
..H" IVc, Wilson ..e, Ithe Grant county board
of commissioners, in which counsel
tor the defendant claimed that iln-
complaints were insufficient to con-- i
.,;,. . c nf ar,in This
contention was
.
opposed by Judge
r II II t All .1
A B R(.n,.han of Santa v attorn -
cvs for pancher et al
'',,'
..-
-
,i, ,..
... T..j... w'..i....,
rendered judgment, dismissing the
'
suit. Immediately, the counsel for
r.ravei for and were granted an ap- -
.
.i ....... ....... ......ipai to llio ;ew ai'xico suii.e-.ne-
to.irt
The celebrated case will now be
carried to the supreme court on ap
e.-.-l, where the final hearing will be
had and judgement rendered 1' i
he purpose of the attorneys for
Fancher and hU associates iu'ei.-.'--
in the suit, to eii"-- an early
hearint? of the rase by t'e hi .'hi r
court on 'he claim that it is a mat.,
i of pub'ic interest and should !.
finally adjudicated as quickly
The promot of
in the d's'rict court conies
surprise. Suit was filed io :'"
district court last 1). ceml er 1.
p!ain!ff Pr'nr to the beginning
of the suit hv Fancher, a formal
had b- n made to turn over i.
the cotintv cominis siotors the c.m- -
pleted index and rlassifie-at.o- svs- -
tern I his tender ot delivery
he vw svstem was made Septem-
ber 17. 1Q19. but was rejected by the
commissioners.
The oresent litigation "Ut
. . .
- r. t0j a contract entered 111IO rcoruari
1R hy ,. board of commission- -
'rI of' Grant county, composed of.
Charles
.
B. Morrill, chairman: Geo.;
M Doolittle and fierce nice ierhi t.11.tlon
n,, n R,.lt. nneratimr as the
Rf Company,;.... of the
'
cn Index Record Svstem and the ,
Brail Classification and Index Sys- - i
trm
WsrV .nh.ennrntlv was begun
,he installation of the system as se
tA-- in inn wnrn rTiFnn over
-
hy tn contractors aim a large i
amount of money expended tor
. k. ..t.m
,.- ,..,nioni of time were
K"ntn. ,h "r,'?lort "h workh0
'VeifTeH ?hrhe tli;pSlX,?mhVr con- -
......
la t
"
. .
- . . .
vcar. mc sysicin w i.....icu
f.he TS tJTh,Oilchrist and J. W. Jackson.
board however refused to recognize
:ii.it. .i. uWill HiK.i'T ,
the previous board. I
Sif filed on December 1
19W hv I E Fancher et al in the
which the said Fancher demanded
oavment for the completed index
system amounting to $48,583.50 for
the Cott Index Svstem and $73,016- -
48 for the Beall Classification and
Index System, totalling $121.1
u.DAY RUN OF NEW
MILL NETS $2MM
The new gold and silver cyanide
mill of the Duncan Mining ft Mill-
ing company, in the. Steeplerock
district, western Grant county, was
completed about a month ago and
recently made its first trial on the
gold and silver ores, and the first
clean-u- p in eighteen days, yielded
a bar of bullion which told at the
United States mint in San Francisco
for $20,000. Most of the ore treat-
ed was taken out in development
work and averaged about $21. in
gold and silver per ton. The total
cost of mining and millins) the ore
was only $5.00 per ton. The ore is
free milling and occurs In immense
bodies. The mill is now handling
about 100 tons of ore daily and the
next clean-u- p will probahlv yield a
far greater amount of bullion than
the initial run. About 60 men are
employed in the mine and mill.
The capacity of the mill is 100
tons a day but will be increased to
17C .ilv t ntir. The ffnill is
the last word in milting and cyanide
practice, and t probably one of the
most complete of its kind in the
United States
The mine Is developed to the third
. .-- ... re. .1
ww-- n
.a. "
. .
along me nutrarix wu n . 11
er?ee value ot sl. per ton.
arrested and had a hearing before1
junge iiayne who bound t hem oer
tinder bonds of $500 cash, in li.-- of
which they are languishing in the
county jail.
L. D. Hnllum, of El Pa-,..- Teas,
arrived in Katon a few day-- a...
to take over the superintend .'itcy of
the paving. The work of pavi'ighas been unavoidably di laved. on
account of shortage of material,
but they have a guarantee ot ih;
car loads of sand each wees, and
work will be rn.il
forward, he wcatlu r prTrt'in -Kuiun Reporter.
Al, rsWcmvW 'intcres-- - meeMue
of ,lu. Raton Rtarv ('h w:ts .,Thursday ,,.,, wl.'i. h eaini- -
riI , a ,,llml ,,(,,,, -
llu- plans of th., club al'ing the liu
of hi.s' welfare vve-ik- !.. w'.i. h t
club has pledged i's efi.els clu. "'L'
the coming year, Th" I.uir n
point, upon which lie., will
dnring the year ate education-
al de-
.!' nt among the leys ofthe citv an.! cottntc. I'.,.- Sc..;:t
wo,.k aM(, ,(,ic ,av. ,,.,,,
'
A handsome big White truck pas-
sed through the cite- en route to
lialdy, where it will he employed be
the Aztec mine for heavy work. It
is of the type known as ' '.
to 2 tons capacity and is the fourth
truck of this make and type to In-
put into commission by the Aztec
management. It has a value of
$5,01 0.
A heavy hail storm, covering but
"d '" '
northwest to southeast, passed over
,he ccntral aml eastern portions of.. n.I,le cl,y l uesiiay evening. Ha'
s,onet larK hickory mus fell
h' i Im,al
" j";.,'
..c J. ! ''!,k'.
,
'TiVtnn rr,.Z,. w' ro ihit V -h" "ve'Iy: losing about
panes of glass at an estimated cost
.
,.l i icn u" "
.", .
,, "?.".' '"' ' "I"' "V
i ..T j tu i.
'Zn
.,ul.Be
' ii Z G I?'tto!' 7
'"",ed ,h.p rt'" AuUkt
.
The
"."",n of .ourl occupied but
" Hy- - "'Y tnrte cases
J"cneu at this ,cr7 were 'tried be- -
i'"0'' "e wh'ch was "
criminal case.
. . ........ , ..... j..A lie limit ts-in- u insi Hill ci.fThis is the smallest amount a sts
of the Cramer Mill & Elevator Co.,
w" ', ,..Th,.lr,day ""ta at a meet- -
,r' '0"!?'"lTh eont ct w "warded
The contract calls for 60.000 bush.
els capacity. The building will be
ot steel, iron clad. All modern
'cvtr equipment will be installed.
"
company this morning Clovis
Journal.
The elevator of the Western
Trading company now under con-
struction will be made 100000 hush.
.1. eanaeitv in.teid sf 2s:oon .. 1..
that will be 50x140 feet.
These lots were purchased from
Jones & Lindley at a cost of $o,00
per lot.
The new building for the Moun
tain States Telephone Company on
l.rind Avenue has been romnleleil
taxjperiod o( tR months, durinff which
u:
,.rir.1 fnrm un emnlnved
ttractor in chargc of k
The machinis.s union Albit -
... .. i..... ...i :is,..s,M... u.su m i'iurji ooq from their treasury stock to
, ,. ve store and it is un- -
derstood that the carpenters' or.
ganization voted $2,500. The capi -
tal stock of $25,lO has been four- -
fifths subscribed it is stated.
A local druggist and an Old Town
groceryman are said to be negotiat- -
ing with the promoters for the ..i.l
l ih.ir h...in..... c.,n M ,n i
railroad men have pledged fifty .100
subscriptions and have wired fort. . .1' " "" tn.iv.
....... ... noun,, . .nnv.s...t..
roll, that reached the state
commission this week. This
.
-- I i.. ti cmnn :..... .i,..,,.. K.... .
..c.i.y ,.,.u,.v,iihi iwcivc iiionin..
Tames Lease, guide for the follow- -
ing eastern men, was arrested fori
leaving a fire burining in the gov-- !
ernment forest in Sandoval county. '
Information was sworn out against
the party of six but wa, dismissedBitainal tne nth.ri wno were svni.n . -- .i . .. t . . t
RoroV of New York, Robert Walker.
and Herman Hansworth. Robert I
Manson Valentine, Orville Bishop
Walker is said to be a prominent
iuris. from th, east.
K. W. AMrich sold the Lords-hiu- g
and Duncan Telephone busi-
ness to J. E Allen from whom he
purchased the equipment some
months ago.
Mr. Aldrich'i telegraph business
got too big to allow him to attend
to both. Mi. Allen wired for tea
new phones and commenced
miprovet'-enis- .
Eddie Allen will he the new
I.ordaburg manager and E. M. Luc-ki- e
will manaire the Duncan busi-
ness. Many improvements will br
! : both towns.
On Monday night the joy.ius wel-hi- f;!.... w .; An'. ...in I adiMo and
V i u; t ; i.uiie to an untimely
and ghas'ly end. While the dance
was at its height, Mercedr Hernan
dez, a mail oi about torty ear,,
wild with jt.ilotiiy over little Anto-r.i-
Doniingiicr fourteen years old,
began shooting wildly one of thebullets striking and breaking the
hip oi Dciiuti.i lieinamU-- (no n.lation to the- would be mur.leieri.
The shot lodged in the ilng.li
ot Mrs. ( ru D.tiuiiint'uc, inoti.er
of the girl inflicting a painful
though ts..: .."in ii. w md
Wihl e.i:.iiien reigned and in
the st'i'e the Mexir.it:. who had
disarmed, escaped in 'he '.okness..
Cu to the time this teport leaves
Steins, tie wou!d-he-ass.isi- had
not tu-e- apprelier.de Lord.-h-f- g
LIMC0LN
Four thoiuugi-hr- . d v.
.:.' ii.iii.
ot the Hereford type vvete- unloaded
here Tuesday for ihe lial Voting
an.!-- near s'.lP:.l!. They we.e
rt .'. ..ti the Goodnight ninch, nur
D.ilhart, Texas
The most recent mining iti.nr(,,.i
at mn in Lincoln cour.tv i. tin- HcA
l.'ross Mining comnany and the in
rorpuraiois aie S.ibma Vidtuii, J.
I". lionliatn and t..o. l'. Hopkins
The property on whiih this
ation is based is located in Coyote
canyon and many years ago was
designated as the "Leadville dis-
trict." Considerable work wa
done in that district in the early
mining operations of Lincoln conn
ty. The ore contains silver, lead
and zinc and recent tests have giv
en a value of $1200 to fl?'M) pei
ton. A large body oi ore is shown
there and the indications are that
it may become a very profitable
hovel proposition Camzoo News,
The chain of gold mines known as
the nender-Ilranu- firoup at Mogul
12 miles cast of here was sold last
Saturday to an F'astern yndicaie
crtniposed of the following named
gentlemen who will begin the work
of further development as soon as
the working forces are organuidfor the task at band: Me-rr- s G. I.
Kossitei, Newton Givens, Arthui
Givens and Dr. C. F. Nelson. Then-ar-
four mines in the flendcr-Br- a
mini group working on a 125 foot
level and the new owners will sirk
to twice this depth or to a 250 footlevel where they expert to strike
veins more productive than the
ones now being worked which have
been making p'rndid showingC W. Green, prominent manufac-
turer of Brocton, N. Y. is associat
ed with the above named gentlemen
in the deal. Cariroro Outlook.
LUNA
The tomato canning season will
open at Dcmins and Hondale the
latter part of this month. The
canning factories are being prepar
ed by Manager F. I. Oborne foi
a run of about 12.0") case of the
fauiioti Mimhres Valley product
The greater part of the output willbe from the Hondal factory, as
there is very little acreame in toma-
toes near Deming this season
The returns from tomatoes have
been verv satisfactory hut a touch
of the wilt has discouraged manv
farmers and the splendid factory
equipment is not being used as ii
sis hoped it would be. Mr. Os-borne was hoping that the tomato
industry could be well established
and the machinery could he pro-
cured to can other products, such
as string beans, sweet potatoes and
other produce from the ines that
grow so well in this section. The
hope is still expresed that the val-
ue of the canning industry will miw
day be rea ized. Deming Graphic
The Mascot Oil Co.. of Ixis Ange
les has made an agreerrent with
Basin Company for the
drilling of a well about five miles
west of town within the nest ft
days in return for a block of acre
rre Drill ng material mill be as
sembled at once so that the well
may be started within the specified
time. This makes the third well t
be started in this vicinity and th'
valley is to be given a thorough,
testing for oil possibilities.
H. H. Mosteller was arrested herr-la- st
Sunday and found to have in
hi possession 2-- grains of mor-
phine. Special Agent Tinklenanglr
of the department of justice rtace'
a fediral charge against the man
He had been previously arreste'
and found guilty of transprirti' g
liquor here about a year ago. When
rt-r- d he wa on his way fromTvore to El Paw Deming Hsd
light.
MCKINLEY
Tarsrs Peck who was arrested
her.-- on a ct--- " of .r.t'- - and.
n'-- s. 1'i'd 'i' l'r an $1 bond.Va. ts'fn tat.-- V o Oklahoma
wlii"- - he has a sentence oi te
years to e " Ve of
iC'-- ' irne1 on pace five)
Mesilla Valley pears are in greatdemand this year in all eastern mar- -
k,cts' ,nr 0,lly trouble being that
the supply can nowheres near iKeet
,nc llnu' xne P''ar season
over, the middle ot the cohmi.
week, the harvest ol Jonathan ap-
ples will be,;in, using the same orga-
nization and equipment as for the
pear crop. Weaver & Co act-ti-
as sales agents for all apples con-
trolled by the Mesilla alley FruitAssociation I .as CVttces
EDDY
Among the- many fine fields oi
cotton in the Carlsbad l'roject, one
belonging to Dr. Doepp, about t s
miles t a it of that ciiy is one i.i
the best. The field niea .ures all. :'
sixty-fiv- e acres and growing pi.iuls
are over thice feet hjga and c.
cejitie.nally iiiiiform ni sie.
Already many ooi.a uave ioinie--
on the lower part oi the sial,. and
from the indications the field will
have to be picked over by cptein- -
her 1st. It is estimated tli.it sXi-- .
five acre will av.rae a bale an
a half to the acre.
'1 he Big Mound Oil ec Gas com
pally holders of a contract to drilliive deep test wells on the Vir.,1
Moore property east of the river
and Lake Arthur, liav puicha-c.- t
the drilling tools, machinery and
timbers thai were to be used by
the Clovis Oil Company ioi drill-
ing their Inst well at or near Taiban
and will ship the same to Lake Ar-
thur at once. The Hig Mound Oil
and Gas company is a Kansas City
concern, and it has been unusual!)
successful in finding oil in the wells
drilled. lney have now about a
no.e"
-- oorl Pr "C"8WC"S in Kan-- i '
sas and lexas and an assured in.
come ior all the work undertaken.
Artesia Advocate.
The big hay barn belonging to
Chas. Pardut at Loving, with be- -
two and three hundred tonsti u, i i j tJbe
' Tuesday n.V;ht. si only' after
... ... h....' .,..,
"re wesi oi v.arisuau.
n)t. bam and contents were partly
insured, hut Mr. Pardue sustained a
considerable loss. Resides the h.w
Hit barn was used as a store-roo-
b)- - evcral citizens of Loving.
whose loss will probably be several
hundred dollars. The cause of the
fire is another mvstery.
The rebuilding of the burned
Smith block is about cntnnleted and
the building is a very creditable ad-- l
dition to the business houses of the
citv. The front is of concrete and
sanded while cement floors have!
been put in the portion rebuilt. The;
remodeling of the Corner drug'
store, which was dot destroyed by
tne lire is now under way and the
new front to that portion of the
building is similar in design to the
halance of the block. The wood- -
work been ,,,,, , rk gray,
interior
decorations arc white
Work on the addition to the Craw-
ford hotel is going ahead with great
speed, the foundation alreadv hav-- 1
ing been poured and much of the
lumber, iron and steel received. The
adition will he two stories in height.
The finish will be of concrete, simi-- ,
lar to that of the present building.
and it is hoped to have the build-in- g
completed in time to take care
of the winter guests of the hotel.
Mr. Crawford will furnish the fifty
additionat rooms in the same manner
the main part of the hotel
is equipped, which means thai the
new Crawford will be up in the
ranks of the best in the countryCarlsbad Argus.
GRANT
Thirteen steel gondolas contain-
ing concentrates from the Ch-n- o
Copper company's mill at Hurley
piled up in a wreck on the Santa Fe
could not be obtained here.
The Santa Fe has completed the
building of the ore loading spur
track at the depot which will con- -'
sidcrably facilitate the loading of
the manganese-iro- n ores from teStevens properties on Boston Hill,
The new spur is lowered abonl
box.
Hugh McKceni rancher of Alma.
sutie-e- n a serious loss irom fre t
cently when one of the large haybarns on his farm wa comph te'v
destroyed together with its con-- j
tents consisting of about 00 tons of
first cut alfalta hay Mr. Mc
Keen's !os on the h.im ad con
tents was approximately .. The
lire probably originated from a citr
,r M- or a hrfi'ed ratch Severil
work horse, world have ben 1o,;
had thev not been ah' to get ot
of tVe htiildm? The lo. i. pa-- -
ti. 'er. ' e.a.'.e of tl ecarn-- of tratenal h.
tir - - .cnrci'v and high
pee of .VfT-- dCity Enterprise.
"0". " . ,he d.",r'" co,,rt 1,as ever
soldcost ,he coun,Jr- -
T"The contract for the new elevator
A California the Pacific " s centric l '''?league" has filed .with)?1 .r'ec,e,' ,h J? that the ?Jthe corporation commission . re-- 1 ,aJ...n .h !.V . . . . t iinc loriy acre iraci oi lana iy- -ing between University Heights andthe Terrace addition has biento Paul W. Williams of Lyons,Kr.nre .nd Io..nh Wil.nn ni Al.:bunueroue bv William. E C.rv of
Los Anaeles who has owned the
P"Prty for the last twenty years.The tract is to be laid out lots
ing (riven for civic improvements
Mr. Wilson is to have charge of the
property which he has alreadyth. R.i... v:.. u.
The surveying work preparatory to
Uvm, oMh streets is toJ.
CHAVES
Alfalfa hay is moving out of the
first part of the present week.
Mr. Hove informed the State Rec-
ord that Eddy and Chaves counties
had already shipped over 1200 cars
of alfalfa hay between May first
and August eleventh and that the
.....I .u: . .u. ..... ...:n'ioiai ,n.,ii.ci.i o. .uc w...
reacn over car., .uruin, m
the present estimate.
Roosevelt county. which has
heretofore fed practically all of its
crop, to live stock, made its first
shipment of a car of wheat last
week from Portales. The first ear
of grain ever shipped from Fort
s.imn,.- - .l.tf. w.tit mtt last w..V
Mr. Hove estimates that the to-
tal shipment of wheat from points
along the Santa Fe between Fort
Sumner and the Oklahoma line
of which Curry county is the heav-
iest oroducing section, will aggre
gate 6,000 cars of 2,000 bushels eachfor the season. Thirteen hundred
cars have already been shipped
from points along this line.The cotton crop in Eddy county
and in Chaves, where planting has
extended north almost to Roswell,
is beginning to bloom and the pro-pec- ts
are that the production will
be very large and the quality first
class.
The rang has been good up to
the present time and cattle are in
fine condition all over New Mexico
and Western Texas, but in many
places rain is beginning to be need-
ed in order to insure grain for win-
ter grazing. The Indian corn, ka-f- ir
and milo maize forage crops will
be the largest ever produced in thif
section of the west. Fields of In-
dian corn this year will rival n ap-
pearance and will excel in quantity
acre the usual production otf.er and other corn belt states.
NEW COMPANIES AND
OFFICIAL STATE NEWS
The Roswell Erie Oil Company
whose main office is at Dover, Dela-
ware, and whose New Mexico of-
fice is in Roswell, has been grant-
ed permission to do business in this
atate. The comnany is capitalized
at $100,000 and has for its aim the I
drilling for oil and gas and the dev-
elopment of oil properties.
John V. Conway, assistant state
superintendent of public instruction
has returned from Sandoval county
where he has been making a sur.
vey of the educational situation
with a view to improvinp the con-
ditions in that county, which are
considered the most backmard of
ny in the state.
The climatic summary for the'
atate has been given oat from the,
sreather bureau. This shows that
while the temperature of the month
w.a nrsrm.l the nrecioitation was
Xt inch below. This city enjoyed
,. . . ,.r .1.1. j
...IhL. r- - it,, .tat as a whole!
Pecos Valley as rapidly as cars are .been originally planned and theSince the season opened,! vator will be completed and ready
May I, 1,256 ears have been shipped, for use within twenty-fiv- e days,from the valley. j
Much hay is also stored. The Harry Highfill and J. R. Rice havethird cutting for the season is purchased two lots on North Main
starting and will be in full swing by j Street. They are planning to letthe middle of the week. Though (he contract for two brick buildings
.... J k...!.... th!. .!.
This company has for its aim the1
co.operation with any otherJiZ'lor societies in the
ment of the west, there
capital stock. Following are the
directors: A. D. Klump and O. F.
Ames of Rafael. R. P. Brubiker of
Berkeley, California, and Clarence
E. Todd and W. S. Vanderburg of
San Francisco.
The work done by the state road
forces and the road patrols during
the month of July is shown in the
report just filed ty the state high-
way commission. The detail of
the work done on road No. 7. in
Bernalillo county is as follows:
Dragged seventeen miles, surfaced
with gravel 1 mile. Patrol No. 4.
trimmed one mile.- surfaced with
gravel S mile: repaired one bridge
and 1 culvert. This work was done
tinder the supervision of A. F St.
Morris, district engineer.
The Abo Milling ft Manufactur-
ing company, with principal office
in Scholle, Valencia county, has
filed its articles of incorporation
with the state corporation com.
mission. The capital stock is
$25,000 of which $2,000 is subscribed.
The company will maintain abranch office In Santa Fe. which
will be in charge of Col. George
W. PrichartL statutory agent The
incorporators are: George W.
Prichard. Santa Fe, $1,000: J. L.
Matt. Scholle, $300, J. E. Garrett,
Scholle, $230.: Robert Sears, Scholle
$250: V. S. Cavins. Monntainair,
$100: John Berry, Scholle, $100.
A writ of habeas corpus has been
issued from the New Mexico so-- 1
nine rain nas lanen ior some time,
the water supply for irrigation has!
been very satisfactory. J
The three alfalfa mills in the j
valley are running full time at pres-- i
ent, making a home market for al-- j
falfa. The meal is much in demand I
ui oairv sections on account 01 ill
convenience.
A large acreage of alfalfa will be
cropped for seed. So far the in -
.but it will not be occupied until j "ear Hatch station Tuesday. One
about Dec. 1st as the company is!f. the trainmen was reported as
waiting on equipment to rebuild ; injured but definite informationdintions are that the seed eron willlili.ir tin., h.r. A th. M UIM.
ing will be occupied until all the
construction work on the lines has
been completed. lovis News.
Lorenro Perez, the native whnj
stabbed W. T. Hightower at the
Santa Fe freight depot at Clovis j
last following an altercation
over a drinking glass was hound three feet below the general level
over to await the action of the'of the track, which brings the top
grand jury. Perez was arraigned of the cars about level with a wagonprame court upon an order of "J "T- - .1 ilChief Justice Parker in the case of!" h '
be satisfactory. The second and
third cuttings usually are used tor
the seed crop. After the seed crop
is harvested, another cutting of hay
is made.
The Pecos Valley Canning far
tory is busy packing beans. About
forty-seve- n people are employed at '
present. It is expected that the
bean crop will be finished early in;
septemDer. tomatoes win oe
ready for the cannery in the near j
future. The acreage is fair and the
crop promises well it is estnn.it-- ;
twenty-fiv- e cars,
Mrs. T. W. Hayes of Roswell.
conntr school superintendent. re.
ports that every thing is being sjtt ,
tn readiness "among the rnril
schools for the opening wort on,
Vucb richer ore occurs in the Ws'erf that the pack this season wHl t"- -
Francisco Vigil who was sentenced I
to the penitentiary for a year and
.
..f 1 t f ..1. .-- a
vhn ttntenre exnfred the !7th
that place where it is said he fcj
..j 1. .I...... v;i
s..i.f . !..
it is said, and one shot knock-jta- t
ed drtwsi ten tons rnnning f50. Asixteen clear days, twelve partly A sheriff from Trinidad, Colo--and three cloudy. j rived and intended to take Vigil to thousand tons of ore averaped $50.)
n- - tern.
A recent estimate of the va'ue of'
el oTYinnO mi ore tn sight and $"-- 1
t - .
.j. J. r--. v. vf.wifA
ft-.- i. Kevada and Cati- -
. .
.1 t..tj tv..- - a I after his term rmired and
hist'he company's propTty is ab-w- it
he tore Judge . r. .NoWe tinder a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. Perez's bond was fixed
at 57 so which was furnished bv
severs I natives and he was released.;
!
DONA ANA
I
SteinhaMt A-- Krtlv's first car of,
canaloupes shipped from Mesilla
Park, were sold in. New ork. Tbree
cars averaged hettrr than $2W
rer car. One car sold for .AOH
which is probably the highest price ;
ever paid for a car from this d.- -
tnct This sale averaged h'tter,
i than $t00 per flat crate. T!. is
,n eTceptionally high pnee and a. -
thonghthe market w.;l not bold
out this goad thr j ts are
--
..t fk.f ,. tn t.iv.
25 to discuss the matter of the been turned over to the Colorado ,
Boulder canvon rec'amation p-- anthorities without extradition pa-- ,
iect This project, backed bv theipers. The writ directs the warden
tsecjple of the lower Colorado basin. to produce Visril in cosrrt today, bv
carries a menace to the San Juan which time, the counsel hoped to
basin of Northwestern New M exico. J have a writ of injunction to pre-- l
according to State Entrineer GilVtf.t vent the Colorado officers from
There are more than a million acres ' taking Vigil without the necessary'
in Arizona, California and Old papers. !
000 m propetv and equ nment The)t.e first Monday in September, s
hoMing; rt the eomoanv tncl-jte-- among the rnr.1 schools w,.l
'"t cla-m- s or a ttal of aW Ki be nine months this vear Th- -teres c--f mmrral ground -S-ilver al,nes have been increased r.ser
City Independent those pa.d last ye.M and the nt -frr 1 sMnH-int- , was tie-- er
Ie Wi!kerti of CHero is a irir. Nfer than for 'be. opening ofSTwhvre to place as privs'e the c"ol tht. fall.
New Mexico motnted police. I The building contracts in seseral
HAREM OF "TREEBRITISH LABORWomen Olympic Swimmers Leave for Antwerp LATE
UNION LEADERS
GET 90 DAYS
MAN" BROKEN UP
MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Wstra Newspaper I'nioa Maws 8rvlc.
OKBIVEH MAHKETS.
Cattle.
Iief stsars. grass and dryfed $11 00614.00Bef starrs. grass fed, goodto choic
Deaf steers, grass fed. fairto sued
Heifers, primeCows, trood to choice.....Cows, fair to goodHtocker cows
Cutters
Canueis
Hulls
Veal calves
Feeders, nnil to choice...
Feeders, fair to liimdStockers. i:nnij to choice..Stuckers. fair to good....
13.00011.(0
50t1. 15241.0
8 f.l) 9.25
S.2r,J 7.76
&. 7r.cn .7
t.SOfn 5.50
1 0IIM .25
4.25W 5.75
a nnj 12.011KO'lll S.5U
7.0(lfiii .0'l
7.(10 (I'l
t iUif 7.50
tood bns ... 113.(0 ci
111 75 jJlS.SO
... 8. now s.r.a
... 11.00 W S.5II
... tl.Ouia ti.jo
Sbrep.
. ..
i liiiKM
Welliers ..
IJwes . ...
Drrseeel I'oultry.
The following prices on dressedMembers of th I'nlttd Stats Women' !milc?nre they sailed for Antwerp for tli Olympic games,
irv. iiihI nr Miss Helen Wnlnw right iced fourteen
team on tli 1'riited Stales triiu-pnr- t Princess Mntolka. Just be-T-
two wiiuigstcrs nl the left are th liest divers in th conii-vear- s
iiuil 011 month, end 'tK f.;n im.-- .. r,.ori--
poultry are net i". o. li. Denver.Turkeve. Kn 45
Turkeys, old turns.. . 40Hens, lb as
Huektt. soumr ..30 tf3iGeese . .Si
Koustei s ..SI 4jj J5
I.lve laultrr.
Turkeys. 10 lbs. or over.. HA
Hens, lb ..: j :to
... 2.1
CMiBllllk'S .... 2S
llroilers. 11)20
Cocks 1
l:tae.
line, strictly fresh, case
count . .H2.6012.1
Loss off, per dux .Hit
llnllrr.
Creamery first grade . . . 56CleuliKiy nd iadu.. ..48 j0
1'lnteSil lailli'l- 4
I'ackiUK stock 40
llnllrr I t.
Direct . .(4 fillhlutioa .4S mm
Fruit.
Apples, new. Colo., box.... .12.00 frl. 00
. 6. uo
. S.7o4.0H
,. S.60ii4.ou
DENVER STRIKE LEADERS SEN-
TENCED BY JUDGE WHITFORD
IN DISTRICT COURT.
MUST PROTECT DIGNITY
JUDGE TELLS COUNSEL THAT
SENTENCES ARE NECESSARY
TO MAINTAIN LAW.
W csU'T n Nt sjiapr I lull Ni . St' vi.
Iener, Au;'. 1(1. - I't'iimlins the
strike nf more Hum IJoi members n(
the Tramway J'IiiiiiIi I "11 inn mi the
iiinrniiiK nf Attn. 1 u ilirceilv in cmi
tempt of a loiirt injunction uml
st mining; order nf .May '!', .Iml
(ireeloy V. Whitfnnl, Milium in the
fourth division of tln liiiit Coiir
seiitcmvd IIm seven members nf
union's executive committee In
ninety ilavs in I Ik- - county jail, :i h I tn
pay the of court iroccciliti
Dc( usioiicd liv tin- - strikers' a't ion.
.TucIl'i' Wiiit fnnl, iiiniifiliitii-l- lifter
pussing Judgment, denied million
dcfcinkilits' counsel fur a lii'W irin
denied likewise u motion for stay n
execution of sentence, ami tin' si'vi--
imn, escorted ly l ioli ishi rilf Tom
Clarke ami J. W. llniiuliWnii, wit
taken lo tin' roinity Jail, whole lliey
lii'itiili serving their sentences. The
ilcfciidiints wore given twenty days ill
vlilrli tu filr exceptions to tin- - court's
mini .
Tli seven union l;nlrs sent to jail
rt-- : lli'iiry S!lhcrg, president of ih
union : J. A. I'arker, ,1. I ). Ilanii'tt, A
Coffeon, J. I'. McKiiidle. I.. .1. Slcgril
anil S. II. Srliiii'flln, nil ini'inlici'.'i
III executive roiniultti'i'. S 111 11
I.y a group of ivhtlHcs, Iriciiils am
svmput hirers, fol lowing Hi adjourn
incut nf court, tli 11111 liiil
liry "(SimhI by as lliey were
whisked away in automobiles to
jirifmn cellH.
There nre mitigating circuiu
kIiiiicch In connection wllli Mils itrtion
vblch tli court cannot ami will mil
nverhsik," wiiil Julia Wliltl'ord Id
pronouncing sentence. "To Impose
small fill. IlllWl-VI- would lint In' in
keeping witli 11 dignified ndiniiiistrii
lion of tli law, A fw days hi ,i:il
vnuld not, either, cumiiiiind respect
"It has liecn a iimltiT of scrums
consideration us tu what III court
might to do In tills mutter. Tli judg-
in-li- t must not Nei'in vindictive 01
spin fill. Hut tli rourt must iidiniu
Ister tli law s of tli people wit limit
fear or favor, and must see that vrjinfraction nf mini Is uiliuatel.v pun
Isbed.
"Tli court diil the unusual thing ol
enjoining tli tramway cnuiiatiy Iron
cutting your wanes, lint It also en
Joined III coiiiiany from censing tt
liberate Iih curs. They Miid such an
oilier was confiscatory, lull the coiirl
licit) It was their duly In operate iinii
mi ordered it.
"If orders of the court cai.nol Ik
enforced, then rights of iersmi am1
iroirly must nhvays lie In Jeopardy
'I'll laws, li It ever remembered, 11 rt
tli laws nf a majority of the people
Th court, on hearing, has found Unit
your action has lieen In violation ol
llieui. It cannot do aught Iml impost
a penally."
Two Men Shot from Ambush.
Mutt-wan- , V. V11. Two well knowi
rcsidciitH of .Matewan, on a relallv nl
foriniT tiovemor Hatfield, were shot
from anililisli while lliey wer scatot
In front of a hotel on a main street
here. A. K. niilfleld and Ir. Kdwurt
Slinpkins, vicliuis of the shootini;, art
in a serious condition.
Hero Hold Ladder.
New York. Fir which threaten!
seven tenement dwellers supplied II11
ontsirtunity for Tim-hlc- tu ills
play heroism that promised his rein
statement In Hi fir department, froti
which lie was discharged ellit month)
neo for fluhtlnc his luittallnn chief
When n flrp coinmny arrived at tin
fire TIscliler was already on th root
itli III tu'ven stranded inhaliitants
Tli ladder iut up lackd Just Tlsoh
lers letiKtli of reaching, lie swunj
himself to 111 first runi:, clutched tli
li'dK with Ids hands, allowed th ilea
seven, Im luilil. a 'Jikl muiii
woman, to descend to safi-l- ovr hit
IkhI.v, then Jii:led himself tu the lad
der and cam down.
Diet Trying to Save Two Sons.
Seattle, Vah. Mrs. Marie Cilson
.11, and two nf her children, liertrafli, !
and
.link, 7, wer drowned in Ijiki
Wasliintrtun. Th motlier a!lniitd tt
save holli lads as they Mere lielnt
aweid tieyotHl their depth by the waves
A third Hon, Itolwrt, 11. was rescued Ii
Ills father, (Kcnr A. (Jilsnii. after tli)
boy was almost overcnm while tryinf
to sav his lirothiTs.
Germany Must Pay.
I'arin. I'reiiihr Milleraml. continu
lri(5 his Inspection of th devastated re
(Ions, visited Soissons. here niim is
HI run ion work Is proKressliiK. Much 01
the repion is ready for cultivation. g
to nil address of welcome, tin ;
premier again declared the government
would do its utmost to make Ccniiany
pay im debt to France. I il be
tween the allies relative to mlici
thy will follow will have no influenof a
Usin their cordial relations, the pre
anier said at e (Juesnov. of
PLAN CONQUEST
OF AMERICA
COVIETS WOULD FORM ALLI-
ANCE WITH GERMANY TO
FURTHER AIMS.
NCI
REDS WOULD PUT SOLDIERS
ACROSS GERMANY TO REACH
FRANCE.
Welt!li i I'moii Nest Service.
Kolno, l'oliinil, Aug. In. Soviet
llussin intends to seek an alliance
ullh tierumny to milk war on France,
and if it succeeds to undertake the
coinpiest of Kiigland and eventually
America, officials of the Itolshevlsl
.regime told the Associated J'ress.
When the I'ollsh war, considered a
purely Hiissiun business, la finished a
note will be sent to llellin, they de
clared, demanding permission to.
iransport in sips across (Germany fur
,he French campaign. tin refusal,
which is taken for granted, a revolu-
tion will be instituted In liermany Ih
"access of which ltolshcvists asserted
hey were prepared to assure by force
nf arms.
With these ends In view, Uussian
soldiers, who have been told all wars
shall cease with victory over the
i'oles, nr being subjected to propa-
ganda which declares Frenchmen will
ie shot on sight hut that th (Jeiinans
are friends, who soon will be com-
rades. These admissions have been
I'orrohornloil by Information gathered
hy the correspondent ill conversations
viith tieniian representatives of F.ast
i'russiaii newspapers who Interviewed
.nlshevlst army chiefs.
When lb correspondent nrrlvcd
ere, crossing the border at Czerwono
by ih aid of 1'olcs and a wagon filled
with straw, be called on the I'olish
o let enmiiiissary, who recently was
estalilisiied 111 nil ice by 111 llolslievlst
I.. Ilial
itati M iiarnw. sKt. in commissary,
a lobsh .lew, wlih protruding eyes
iind blond mustache, and wears u
"' acknowledged the
orrcspoiitjein s greting ami then sat
down to dinner, ignoring the Ameri-
can. At the commissary 'a side a Kus
siati soldier a lined with u revolver
stood watch and all conversation was
Interpreted to 111 m in Uussian. The
"omtnlssnry's nsslst..ut, a former tler-nia-n
officer, said this Uussian was a
soviet representative. ..bo watched r '
business transacted hy Scharnwt .1..
and reported to the Koviet central
government, altl. he never inter-
fered with the commissary's procedure.
Want French Vi.-- of Reda.
l.ohdoii.- - Williuiu Adunisou, labor
ember of Parliament, and Harry (u- -
ling, leader of the trniisort workers.
have been chosen hy the council of ac-- I
linn of the Triple Alliance of
go lo I'nrls and consult leaders
French labor and chief of the
French Socialist parties on their atti-
tude toward ltuss a.
OPPOSE WAR
LABOR PARTY WILL RESIST ANY
FORM OF MILITARY
INTERVENTION.
THREATEN RETALIATION
WOULD CUT OFF COAL SUPPLY
TO FRANCE IN CASE
OF WAR.
Vi i,-- N(
.ulcr L nloli .N Si vit a.
London, Aug. 11. The opposition of
Itritisli labor lo assistance in ih war
against Kussia was voiced Willi lllian
ituity at a conference reprcscnliug all
elemenis of Ih workers.
Itesieulioiis adopted "hailed wilh sat
isfnetion lb Uussian government's dec
hi a tii 'ii in favor of ih complete inde
IH'iideuce of I'olaud" and iledgd the
lirilish Labor parly lo resist any form
of military intervention.
Th meeting approved Ih action of
the triple alliance of labor organize
lions in forming a council of action tu
ideal with the situation arising from the
I government's policy, mid It recommend
j ed the levy of a half penny iimiii every
member of the party to raise a fund for
lb rcnllireinenls of the council.
The adoption of the resolution was
ratified hy Ih delegates at the Invlla
tloti of William I'. AdaiiiKoii, chairman
of the Labor party In the House of
'illiniums, who presided.
J. II. Thomas, secretary of the Na
tional Union of Hallw ay men, said that
if circumstances demanded. II would
be for th w hole latxir movement to de
clde upon direct action.
")csierntc and dangerous iin is our
method," he continued, "w believe
Hint th diseuse is so dangerous and
the situation so desperate Hint it la
only tlesperute and dangerous methods
that can prevent calamity. The resolu-lin-
do not mean that it is to be a
mere strike or a simple 'down-tool- s
pulley. If they are to be effective, they
mean a challenge to the whole consti-
tution of this country."
Itobcrt Sinlllle of the miners' organ-
ization said :
"If France and (ieneral Wrangel cut
off Itussla'a coal supply, will It be in-
terfering too much with France If the
Uritlsh miners und rallwaymen cut off
France's supply?"
Asserting that the Itritiah lalKir par-
ty members were the only eople able
to prevent an attack on ltusala, bf
went ou, iiinld cheers:
"I want to thank our comrade, Win
ston Churchill, for uniting the Itrittah
democracy. We couldn't do It
Now the Itritiah people have
achieved unity, tiod send us the sell lu
lu preserve It."
Tom Shaw, secretary of tli Interna
tional textile workers, bitterly at-
tacked the league of tin Holts for not
preventing Poland a offensive against
Ititssla.
Hubert Williams, general secretary
of the Transport Workers' Union, ua--
serled that labor was far more repre-
sentative of Hi sentiment of the coun
try than the bonne of commons and
better qualified to pass on the "go to
war and go to hell" pxilicy .
Ily Us resolutions the council of ac
tion was Instructed to remain lu be
ing until it secured guarantees that
the Uritlsh forces would not tst used
in support of I'olund or any other mill
tury or nuval effort against soviet
itussla ; second, of the withdrawal of
the I'.rltlsh naval forces blockading
Itussla, und third, the recognition of
the soviet governoiefit mid the estab-
lishment of onreatrtctiM trading and
fomuicrcuil rvtatluca between Grcnk
llritaln mid Uuasla.
Slaya Mothor, Wife and Self.
San Kraaclsco, Cnl. Phillip Laurl-elh- ,
Kan Francisco laborer, shot and
killed hla mother-In-lau- Mra. Dolly
Uijltlnc. while ahe waa cisiklng break-
fast at hla home, dragged bia wife.
Kva, f'om bed and allot her, probably
fatally, and then killed himself, police
auiiouired. after Investigating the
death. Jealousy wai given aa the
motive.
Chlneao to Build Hotel.
Chicago. A twenty-ator- hotel.
owned by a aryndlcata of Chinese, will
be erected In the center of Chicago's
loop, It became known through the
leasing of land for the building. A
lease for 1111 years was taken on a
small plot, at a total rental of nearly
$3,(J0n,0U0. next to land alredy owned
by the backers of the project.
Floods Cause Many Deaths.
Toklo. Four hundred srsons were
drowned In the floods In Saglialen Isl-
and. A dispatch said floods In Kagha- -
b-- island bad destroyed crojis demol-
ished 'JKI house and caused the death
of thirty-seve- n person.
Take Payroll From Clrl
Philadelphia, fn. Held up by two
armed bandits, I'aul ne Ituvinaky,
IsNikkecpcr, fought to retain
an eovtli'iie containing l..'!iO of her
employer's payroll money she badJtt drawn from a bank. She was
thrown to the street and the money
wrested from her. The bandit Jumed
into a stolen motor car and dashed
away, closely pursued. They lost cin-tr-
and crashed Into an elevated
railway pillar, wrecking the machine.
They fled. The money wa recovered.
Bergdoll Denies Guilt
New Tork. A plea of not guilty was
entered by Erwln Rudolph Bergdoll of
Philadelphia, facing court-marti- at
Governors Island, charged with evad-
ing tbe draft aad desertion from the K.
srmy. William S. tails, chairman of
Bergdoll's draft board, testified that
Bergdoll appeared before him Just be
fore be was to hare been examined.
and asked te be excused, as be "did
not want to enter the array and be In
position where be might shoot rela--U"
Mexican Ranch Owner in Arizona
Emu'ates Solomon in Con-
jugal Acquisition.
rhoenix, Ariz. Kstublishing a
harem on a cotton ranch near the city,
Oensio Hoderiguez, a had
made a fair start toward surrounding
himself with a household like unto
that attributed to King Solomon, when
the city police Interfered, kicked Care
less Pupld out of the Itoderigiicz es
tablishment and dragged the ot-c-
pants hit the municipal court.
Confronted with a formidable ar
ray of evidence against him. Uodriguez
admitted to Judge Thomas that he had
lived with at least live erstwhile wives
within the past six mouths.
"Ilut I tun 11 free man. I do aa
please," b explained through an in
terpreter.
Testimony was Introduced showing
that liisleriguez had hen cautioned
Admitted That He Had Lived With
at Least Five Wives.
concerning his domestic entanglements
several months ugo and at that time
had gone so fur as lo take nut a li
cense to marry the woman with whom
he then was living. Hut before he had
nrrld out th nuptial ceremony his
fickle fancy had been attracted to an
other woman, Simona ('ardova. Both
the Jilted woman and Simona. the last
love of th cotton-pickin- g Lothario, ap-lH-
In court.
The woman whose marriage cere
mony begun and ended Willi Hie Issu
ance of a wedding license was permit
ted to return to th ranch, where she
was promised employment, while Uren-sl- o
ItiMlerlgirt'z and Simona Cordova
will continue to live together fur nt
lnst the nx' L'.i days. However, their
living apartments will h separated by
the Iron burs of Hi city Jul!.
OUTDOES MOVIE THRILLERS
Man Holds His Wife Under Bridgj
aa Train Thundera
Pact.
Peoria, III. Trapied hy nn oncom
lug train while lliey were crossing Ih
nil I rnn d bridge her. Charles Work
man, n coal miner, grasid hi wife
round the waist and swung tn the
trestle below. As the train thundered
hy overhead the wile became hysteri
cal, raised her head above the rails
and was struck on the head by the step
of the last car. It Is believed her skull
Is fractured.
The train struck her from her hus
band grasp and she started a
plunge to the hard road lielow. lie
grusM-- hr wrist, however, and with
his arm wrapped around 0 small gird.
er managed to hold her suspended for
several minutes, until help urrlved.
BURNS GRANDMA TO DEATH
Lad Doubted the 'Sene of Touch"
Theory, So Put Fire te Rela-
tive's Feet
Kansas i;iry. iKiiaitlng the state-
ment, mode by hi teacher, that fire
applied to the sole of the feet nf a
sleeping person was not felt for s.
era I minute. Morrell Fos
ter, of Kansas City, Mo., determined
to verify It
He tried the cxH-rimen- t on his
grandmother, Mr. Kthlra C. Bachller,
a luirnlytlc, and t lire to the ImmI
clothe. Before the blaze was extin-
guished, she suffered burns that re
suited in her dsth.
Strange Ball of Fire
Does Shimmy Stunts
Norrlston n. Pa.-s-- A ball of
fire which came down In the
midst of a thundiTstorm did
some circus stunts in the bul-ne- s
center of Xorritnwii. After
Jumping from building tu build-
ing for a considerable distance,
the tin II ran into the swilch-txinr- d
of the Keystone Telephone
company. The were
thrown Into a panic and when
the Janitor ran to the corner
and Inserted the key In the Are
alarm Imx he was knocked to the
ground red rendered uncon-
scious.
Good Place to Less a Wife.
Huntington, W. Vs. Because of
West Virginia's lax laws this countyhas become tbe dumping ground for
deserted wives, according to Judge D.
Matthews ef the common plea
court, who expresned this opinion
when three errant husbands were ar-
raigned before bins. Judge Matthews
say men bring their families to Hunt-
ington from points in Ohio and Ken-rock- y
with the sole idea of deserting
them In a state where law regarding
the fulfillment of marital promise
ire weak.
HOLD HEATED SESSIONl
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE RCCOfi
MENDATION NOT HECDEO
DENVER TRAMWAY UNION WILi
NOT ACCEPT TERMS Or
COMPANY.
Wt'Slet N p!tpcl L'lilun Nvlu
Denver, Aug. lU'. Tlie Tlalnwa
strike is far from settlement. Itcpu
dialing llieir lenders, meiuliets of the
Tramway Kmplo.ses' utiioii, in a mas-- i
meeting at th Knights of I'ylliins I111II.
hy a vote of 7TI lo Jill, refused 10 ur- -
cept th rcromineiidaliou of their ex
cotunilll that they go hack
lo win k under III terms prescribed h
ill coinpaiiy. Meanwhile, th Tram j
way company will continue operating
Its cars with strike breakers, (ieueralj
Manager Frederic V, lllld announced
lust night, and will liegiu recruiting 11
new force of regular trainmen to nil
the place of 111 men who lire on
strike. No further overtures to the
striking carmen will lie made, Mr. Ilild
snlU.
Any application, however, made up
to midnight under III company's prop
osltlou will he received in accordance
with th terms of the agreement ap-
proved hy M.iJ. tieii. Leonard Wood,
was slated.
The action of the union was taken
nl th conclusion of a three-hou- r ses
slou In which officials of th union
Pleaded with the men lo return to
their occupations ill the face of nil
overwhelming seniimciit against such
nctlon by the carmen. Time and again
pi'.iidemniiluui broke loose In the gath
ering as speakers urged the men to
stand with organized labor" and "May
inil per cent ami win this strike yet."
Frantically endeavoring to stem t..
tide which laid turned against the lead
rs of the T'nlon, A. II. Hurt, interna
tlomil organizer for the union, recmii
mended to the men ilial they stand be
hind llieir executive cominlite inn,
urged them to accept Hi offer of the
ouipnny and return to work at once.
Tli effort of he executives was 11
flat failure.
Speaker after speaker ruse from the
enter of the assembly hall, shook their is
flsls In anger at the injustices which
they maintained hud been done by tin "
Truiiiwny company and the city no
ministration, and vol I what proven
to he the overwhelming sentiment ol
the men agaire-- t any concession to the
Tramway company at this time.
Following th meeting Henry ,
president of th union, mad the
.'ollowiug statement :
"It Is no more than right that th
public should know what tins i
going on here this afternoon. The ex-
ecutive board recommended to the
members that they accept the proosnl
as submitted by the Tramway rom-iinn-
A motion win rand to roncur
the recommendation of the executive
mini, and after a lengthy discussion t..
secret ballot wits taken which
.bowed that 771 voted against the pro- - j
sisal and :I0 for it.
The peculiar thing about it was Hie 10offact that several old, gray-haire- ineti
got up and s)Hik with tears in their
eyes against the proposal.
"Th 11111 want to go buck to work.
Kilt they want to ' back in a body.
The application form sent out by the
ciitnnniiy was what caused their
'on. They didn't refuse to go back to
ork, but they relused 10 have their
neks bowed hv tl..' application thev
ere usked to sl'ii before they coii.jiiiig
n back."
Man Shoots Wife and Daughter.
Xew Vork.- - After wounding hi wife 1st
and their pretty daughter, who piis.---
sisters, Kniil Coudry, 41 yiiint oh'
mploycd in th cimtom house, contu.
ued to fire shots ut them as ho chnse.l
lis 111 through the aiKirtruelit of fr'elid
town four flights of stairs and '.nto the aiid
atrecL The daugh!er, Mary, HI years
old, was wounded in the right Jaw aud
second bullet euten-- her abdomen. it
The mother, atherine. 4X had the loos
her right ear shot away.
Want American
rhoenix. Ariz. letters from Provi
slonnl Preaident de la Huerta of Mei- -
'co and from (Jeneral Oliregon were
presented to lim. Thomas li Camp- - lands
ell by Ilolterto . IVsoueira, financial
igent of the llexican provialonal
requesting a letter to Gov. snd
W. I. Stephens of California, whom force
he said he wished to consult on the
Lower California situation. With
by American authorities he
Mleved peaceable occupation of Ixiw-t- r to
California could be effected.
;REDS ARE REINFORCED
POLES ARE MAKING DESPERATE
STAND ON DEFENSES.
BATTALION OF WOMEN MARCH
TO FRONT TO HELP SAVE
WARSAW.
Vrntwn NVtpaiir t'lilun N6ervlei.
Warsaw, Aug. III. Warsaw was
.lined when a bnttallnii of women
naiched through the main kt reels on
heir way to the front to take up 11
share in tli capital's defense. Each
M'oinan carried u rifle and ammunition.
The women already have beeu under
fire, participating in th dfuse of
Vilna, where they suffered mora than
sixiy casualties.
A great haul is being fought ill the
vicinity of I'ultusk about tliirly-cigh- l
miles north of Warsaw, where the liol
shevists have launched a violent at
lack intended to oust th 1'olea from
the town "at uny price."
Faris. The ail nation at Warsaw
rotitlnuea critical. The Uussian plan
of campaign of delivering successive
blows at different ixiints tends to
the I'ollsh defense, compel
ling the I'ollsh staff to rush reserves to
widely separated Hiints.
The Ited northern forces hove been
heavily reinforced and pushed to with-
in thirty miles of the capital. The
Poles are making 11 desperate stand on
defenses hastily thrown up n round I'ul-
tusk, and, although badly equipped,
half trained and not too well supplied
with ammunition, they are holding
their own, according to th luteal news.
Hut the issue still is in the bnlunce.
The operations of ticncral Wrangel.
commander in South
Kussia, can do nothing to relieve th
pressure on the I'oles, according to
French military opinion. Wrangel Is
marching out of the Crimea to find on
the emit Incut 11 menus for feeding the
refugees who followed Ilia retreat last
year.
Warsaw. Hundreds of conveyances
of all descriptions loaded with barbed
wire and driven hy boys and old men,
are streaming through the I'ollsh can
mil i.,i.i..l tl.,. I........,111.. fmu........ xti,.l...l
.villi them fire inidlows trains of nlifilv
guarded hy elderly civilians
,.,,) rifl,.K. A1) men
,.,.
,ing relieved from other duties
Dial they may he avullnhle In tbe fight
for ,, ,i,,f,.1S(. f Warsaw.
Women soldiers are acting aa rour
lers and French military mission offi-
cers tire allowing extreme activity.
As the fighting front draws nearer
arsuvv squads of citizens are drilling
In many parts of the city. Aa the
groups pass through
lies treets many boys in knlrkerbock-rs- ,
elderly men and well-to-d- mer-
chants are to lie seen aide by aide with
the more usual type nf fighter.
Newspaper accounts declare that the
spirit nf the people la to defend War-
saw, repel the Invader and not to count
the coat In blood.
The government, while It will not
concede that a date has been act for
evacuation. Is gradually moving away
the important state documents.
Must Curtail on Qaaolin.
Washington. Unless Joyriders cur-
tail voluntarily uae of gasoltn. they
will bring about a steadily rising price
ie; the diminishing supply. Aproxi
mutely IfMWO.OOO ownem of automo
biles, power boats and airplane would
affected hy the rationing system.
Can Walk After Fall.
San Krancleeo. Napoleon Brooks,
negro cement worker, who fell from
the twelfth story of a building under
construction at Fresno, April 3, I ! I,
was able to walk Into the office of the
.State Industrial Accident Commission
c few duya ago to receive $1S7.47 com
pensation and the first of weekly ben-
efits of $20.83 to be paid until tbe ter
mination of his disability. In tbe fall
It sustained a fractured skull, a
crushed right foot, fractured bones in
several parts of the body
Reds Outnumber Poles.
Washington. Polish forces defending
Warsaw are outnumbered two and a
half to one. Detarte as to the Bol-
shevist military organization place tbe
ration strength of tbe soviet army at
350,000 men. The strength of the
Poles has been estimated at 140,000.
It Is estimated that In rifle and saber
strength alone, the soviet forces com-posin-g
the army north of the Prlpet
river consist of 114,000 men. Bolshe-
vist rifle and saber strength sooth of
ea river is placed a 48000 men.
Cantaloupes, standard crla.Cantaloupes, puny crates...
ais. bnx
Yrartubles.
Asparaaus. lb I .13 .13
iteuiis, navy, owl... I sUtui LOWlleaii. i'into, cwt f.VUs .!.')tleaiis. Lima. Hi .JlyV .2
beans, green, iD .vbir .0uitaans, wax. Ih .(14 wlieets. Colo., do, bunchea .4Ujl .4(1irieets. CWt l.uuty 4.0a
Cabbugu, Colo., cwt l.Zbup i.ultfun nts. cwt 4.UVU) 6.0Uli. li. Cueiinibeia, dus
'elery, Colo .co .7:i'
Corn, t'olorudn, do .VUI .411l.eat lettuce. 11. II.. dot... .41) VI .bil
bead, dos....... .SUV 1.U0Onions, Colo., cwl 3.MW 4.0U
reen peas, Ih .1011 M
eliDers .lOiutl .li
Potatoes, new 3.00) l.2h
Hudishes, lonu h. h .ruk Mitadlshes. round h. li .2uui .:
ithubarb, lb .U4
Spinach .4 o .11".
Tnlnnlncs, 1 nil),, ID ,06W .07
'runups, cwl (.00
HAY AMI CillAIW.
Grnln.
Ituying prices (bulk) carloads, '. O,ft. Uenvur:
Cnrn. Nn. 3 yellow 13.9(1
irn. No. .1 mixed 2. Hi(Hits, per cwt a.ou
Hurley, per cwt 2,3(1
liny.
Timothy, No. I, ton i:9.no
Timothy, Nn. 2. ton .... 2K.00Smith Park. No. 1. ton 2K.UII
Kniitli Park, Nn, i, ton . ... 26 OH
Alfalfa, ton . ... 26.UOHeconii llnttntll, Nil. 1, tnn. . ... 23.00
Second ilottnm, No. ton... 21.60btraw .... 10.00
llllll-- AMI IMOI.TH.
Heaver Price Mat.
Ilry Kllut llldea.
Itiitrhrr, 16 lbs. and upIiiiicber. iimlir 16 lbs
Fallen. Hll woiKbts .20
lUills and staKa .12
Culls .12
iJry tialt bides, tic per lb. leas.
Dry Clint frits.
Wool pelts .15Short woid pells .10liuteher shearinirs .07
No. 2 murrain sbearinps .05
Ducks, saddles and pieces of pelta .07
tireea Sailed llldea, :.
Cured Hides. 25 lbs. up. No. 1.... .10
Cored Hides. 2b lbs. up. No. .... .0
Hulls. No. 1 . .ua
Hulls. No. 2 . .07
Clues, hides and skins . .06
Kip. No. 1 . .13
Kip. No. 2 . .10Calf. Nn. 1 . .20
Calf. No. ! . .is
Hranded Kip and calf. No. 1 . .12liranded Kip and calf. No. I . .11
l'art cured hides, 2c per lb. leaa
than cured.
Ureen bides, 4o per lb. leaa than
cured.
Greea Sailed HarsehMea.
No. 1 15.00jj5.60
No. I 4.00 W 4.60
Headless, boc less.
ponies and glue I.S0t.St
KASTKHN LIVE STOCK.
At Chleaa.
Chicago, Auk. 12. Cattle lit ceipts.
11.000; sleer ui ni rally ateady; some
early sales stronKer; plain heavy steers
lower; top, S17.2&; bulk Kood and
choice. 115.256 17.10; half fat grassera
uneven: bulk grassy steers, H.E.Orr
14.75; KOod butcher cattle, $12.:0; can- -
ners and cutters, 94.00fei'i.2u; steady;
medium cows, 16.75 4j. tf.50; 2&C lower;
calves. 25fSOc lower; choice vealers,
tlS.Ofli 15.25; few tops, $15.60; stockers
steady.
Hdkh Receipts, is, 000; opened steadyto 10c lower than yesterday's averaita;
closed 10ti25c higher than early; top.
Illi.OO; bulk IIkIU and butchers, (14.75
Ci 15.50: bulk parking sows. $U.(5f14.00: plus. sr.fa.'.Oc lower; bulk desir
able kinds. 1 1 4.00 14.50.
Sheep lleceipts. 23.000: killing
classes uneven. 2fii 75c lower; 4 cars
prime Idaho lambs. Sl3.no; lew natleIsmbs. $12.50: many around $12.00; culls
larirely 17.50 6 .0; rat ewes, $7.75;
eders, slow.
f'kleaaa t'aah Cnila.
Chlcaeo. Aug. 12. W heat No. t red.$2.l.
"orn No. 2 mixed. $1.5701.(1: No. 2
yellow. $l.t !.(.(.Oats No. 2 white. 7(7lc: No. 3white, 74(76c.
Rye No. 2. 12 OS 2.10.
Itarley f l.lllii 1.18.
Timothy $8.00S'll.trt.Mover Seed $25.00035.00.1i.rk Nominal.I.arl 1V37.
Hiba $14.75jlS.?t.
C'hleaara Dairy.
Chlcaao. Auk. 12. Butter Pino.
Creamery, 444JSc.
Ekes Steady. Receipts. 12.432 ease.
Firsts, 46Hi47ic: ordinary firsts, 4143c: at mark, cases Included. 42944c: atorace packed firsts. 4(S4(VkC. .
Poultry Alive, unsettled. Fowls. 27
032c; sprint. 25c
Metal Market.
Colorado settlement prices:Bar silver H alted States). fe.Bar silver (foreign). $5.c.Zinc. $7.41.
Copper. ISe,tl te.
of more than 40 cents per gallon, or a
Jap Miners Killed In Wnck. system of rationing whk-- will be ap--
Hitigham, ftali. Three .lupanes- - plii-- Informally but effectively, in
employed by the Utah l'opicr ry state In the Union. This is a wnrn-ipan-
here were killed and seven lug from officials here, who are watch
others seriously Injured when a rail-
road flat car on which thev were rid- -
to work was ..immil ana totally
demolished by an or train.
Expreaa Raui Increase.
Washington. A. increase of I- -
cent In express late has been a..- -'
Tized by the Interstate) Commerce
.innilsslon. Iteij. of the American
Hallway Express Company for In-
creases averaging --Ti.ltJ ht cent wtiv
found not Justified by the commission
with the exception that rate on milk
cream may be (spiallsed with thn
-- nteuitraneouHly apjilled by the rail-
road lines. The V2.Tt nr cent Increase.
was estimated i;n f fil ially, will add
apiroxlmately to annual in
TIB.
U. S. Buys C.al Machinery.
Wasauigton. IV.Jiase of extensive
additional mcchanitul equipment to fa
cilitate development of the navy's coal
In Alaska lias been approved by
Secretary Daniels. Mr. Iiauiels also
authorized employment of a geologist
twenty-fiv- e miners to augment the
of Commander O. C. Dowllng, In
charge of the operations. There are
nnder construction at the mines In th
Chickaloon field buildings sufficient
care for many miners and other em
ployes, It was announced.
May Subdivide Stock.
New Tork. The Standard (til Com-
pany pf New Jersey is understood te
be formulating plana for the subdivi-
sion of its common share from $11
par to (25 par. (me of the purpose ol
the contemplated change is a give the
employe an onsirtunity to purchase
nock. This policy i in line with that
adopted by it subsidiary, the Imperial
Oil Company of Canada, which also re
doced it stock from $ 100 jr to S2Spar and gave employe and other th
right to bay stock.
FIGHT THE FOUR-FOL- D BILL ha now approved. The plan laclude
of commercial organiza BIG AUTO RACES ON PIKE'S PEAKaThe . HEW METHOD FDR
WEATHER BUREAU
BOY IS BRANDED
WITH HOT FORK
Cruel and Unusual Punishment
Meted Out to Child by San
Francisco Teacher.
This photograph shows me top of like s I'csk, America's most famous
and most widely known mountain, and the zigzag course of the automobile
highway to the summit, whose curves and grades will test the quality of the
cars contesting tn the world's championship automobile at Colorado
Springs, Colo., on September 0. These races are the most spectacular ami
daring contests staged lu this country.
Rotary Club of North Carolina Among
Other Expressing Disapproval
of the Measure.
Milliliters of the ltotary club of Wil-
mington. North Carolina, who recently
wired senators and congressmen urg-
ing rejection of the American Legion's
four-fol- d optional comHiisatioii bill
saving they did not believe
men wanted a "free will offering from
the government," are denounced in a
resolution adopted at a mans meeting
of approximately 500 men
of their own community.
The resolution recites that the Wil-
mington uist of the American Legion
had already gone on record in favor
of the bill and that therefore the
Rotary club members could not have
felt they were expressing the real
sentiment of men.
"We believe," the resolution rends
In part, "that said Rotary club mem-
bers have used this phrase as a cloak
to cover their true selfish desires, he- -
lp,",p7 :.5r
LEMUEL BOLLES.
cause they would be affected fluamisl-l-
by the passage of such a bill.
Commenting on the resolution and
the situation which gave rife to It,
Lemuel nolle, national adjutant of
the Legion, declared the case was
characteristic of the stand taken by
opponints of the measure generally
In various parts of the country.
"These enemies of the bill," he said
"have deliberately mnl reieHtedly
garbled the triiih even to the extent
of disseminating as fuels statements
which they knew to be false. Every
Intelligent American knows that the
sentiment of men as a
whole Is overwhelmingly In favor of
adjusted compensation. They have
weighed (lie argument on both sides
and fully believe the measure to be
not only Just and fair but consistent
with the welfare of the country as
well. This has lieen repeatedly
proven anil reported tn congress fol-
lowing exhaustive canvasses In every
state under the direct supervision of
member of the Lesion's national ex-
ecutive committee."
WILL CONVENE IN CLEVELAND
Call Issued for Second National Con-
vention of Leqlon to Be Held
September 27-2- .
The call for the second national con-
vention of the American Legion, tn
he held at Cleve'and September U", -- S
and 2f, and which approximately
delegates and tenia ton. In addi
tion to Mime lO.ism visiting Lfg'on-nalre- s
and their families. are expect-
ed lo attend, whs Issued from Legion
national headquarters reeet.tlv.
Representation In the convention
will be by state departments, each de-
partment being entitled tn five dele
gates and an additional delegate fur
each 1.110 members fully paid up by
that department according to the
books nf the national Utmsiirer a the
close of business August 2m. 1TJO.
Each department. also is entitled to a
number of alternates equal tn the
number of Its delegates, hut alternate
will have power to vote only In the
absence of the regular delegate.
The convention Is called, the call
recites, for the purpose of electing of.
fleers for the ensuing year, amending
the national constitution and for the
transaction of such other business as
may he brought liefore It In conform-
ity with the national constitution.
The term of ntHc of the present
national executive committee will ex-
pire with the adjournment of the con-
vention and the new committee will
convene within twenty-fn- r hours
after this adjournment. Members of
both old and new committees are
to attend this meeting, and one
to be held by the old committee, prob-
ably September 2.V
Each delegation may lie
to the convention by ench mem-
bers of the Legion and their families
as It sees III to invite. As far as sce
will permit, tickets to the convention
will be Issued to each depart meat
delegation for I lie convenience of
these goesls.
The convention committee, of which
C. C. Chamber. 1TJ! East Twenty-secon- d
street. Cleveland. I chair-
man, has charge of arramineiits for
the convention.
Many Ranchers in Band.
Reveille Post No. 14 f
Neb, Is made tip nw!y of rsiicbcr
who travel many miles to attend v
meeting.
among them who refuse to observe
the rules of cleanliness. It bss bees
remarked that monkey with well-care- d
for beards take the precaution
when drinking of never letting them
get wet. Chimpanzee almost lavart-sbl- y
rinse out tbelr mouths after eat-
ing, and certain young orang-outan- g
always osed a toothpick.
Any foot caa fan ta tore. It I the
wise ma a who caa fall out of It be-
fore be I drowned In the sea of
tions interested In the territory ana
the development of Its resources.
"Alaska ha Immense natural re-
sources which have never been de-
veloped properly," said Secretary
Payee. "During the war the whits
population of the territory actually
decreased from 50,000 in 1915, to SO.-i- M
Ml st nresMit. and Hie outnnt of
minerals and other Industries showed
a similar decrease. The rich mlnlug.
agricultural and flshtne reserves of
the region have never been made
properly available. Under the poli-
cies which the department Is now put-
ting Into effect an opportunity will
lie given for the investment of new
capital."
No Selfish Exploitation.
Secretary Payne makes It plain,
however, that the resources of till
great wonderland of the north will
not be permitted to be exploited by
selfish Interests.
"Kxploltutlon of the resources of
the territory will not be turned over
to one interest or group of Interests,"
he says. "Improvement of shipping
und railroad facilities Is undertaken
with the purpose of admitting fresh
capital and opening the country for
settlement by American citizens. The
first step In this direction Is the low-
ering of freight rate and passenger
fares ond the Improvement of trans-
portation and innll service through
economies Introduced by combination
of the two existing steamship lines
Into one, which the department hopes
to effect."
"Concentration and of
federal control of Alaska lauds end
resources is contemplated by obtain-im- r
n.rislnrlve authority for an Alas
ka development bourd, and, pending
this, by the appointment or an inter-
departmental Alaska committee," say
the secretary.
"Other plans include the
of federal rood construction
ond the development of a plan for a
comprehensive system of roads and
trails to serve the entire territory,
and also the requesting of an appro-
priation of at least ouo million dollars
for the Inauguration of this system.
"Investigation of the feasibility of
smelting Alaska copper ores on a
commercial basis within the territory
will he undertaken. Of great Impor-
tance also Is the Immediate develop-
ment of an Alaska pulp-woo- d Indus-
try, and additional survey of timber
and water power looking to the larg-
est possible development of thl in-
dustry."
B001 Runner to Be Checked.
Officials of the customs service,
believing thut liquor will be the
big Item lu future smuggling, are
planning to employ an additional
force of 1.000 Inspectors to guard
the border against "booze run-
ners." Both the Cunadli.n and Mexi-
can border are to be patrolled, some
of the Inspectors driving high power
motorcars, nud the forces at all port
Atluntlc. Ptclflc and the Gulf coast
are to be Increased,
A the supply of liquor In this coun-
try diminishes, the officials anticipate
there will be an extra demi.tid for the
supply from abroad, and It Is to check-
mate such a movement thnt they are
planning an extension of their organi-
sation. O. W. Ashworth, chief of the
service, Is directing the formation of
the bigger organltation.
Three thousand miles of border,
north and south, are to lie guarded by
the speclt.1 agents. Customs offlcials
any that lurge quantities of liquor al-
ready have been brought Into this
country through Maine, as well as
along the southern frontier, particu-
larly In Southern California, and In
Florida, coming from the Hahaina.
the Kermudis and Cuba.
Neighbor My Help a Little.
Ollklul In iiclghlioring countries
have signified a willingness to
with the American officials, yet
In most countries that are wet the
law re not so severe as to deter the
"boose runner" from lielng tempted by
the enormous prices offered on this
side of the line. Despite their willing-
ness to aid this country, some foreign-
ers also feel that the dntv of keeping
liquor out of the United Stntes Is pri-
marily a problem for this country to
handle.
"Every two or three miles Hong the
Canadian border there Is a wagon
road." said Mr. Ashworth. referring
to the work that must be done by hi
organization. "We cannot huve a man
at every risid. Her" Is the trouble.
There Is absolutely no use for us to
attempt to prevent smuggling by put-
ting a man on foot a hlgh-Kwe- r
automobile. They will have to he
mounted so they will not run after the
high-powe- r motor with a Jitney.
"We are going to patrol the t ans-Hin- n
nd Mexican borders Just as well
as we can. People are not going to
come In In automobile and he slite to
I. the border without examination.We are going to examine those ma-
chine. We are doing It now as well
as we can wlthont the Increased fon-e- .
k it u divert ln the small force we
hsv from Its ordinary activities. The
Inspector In many plsces are coming
n work at three and four o'clock In
the morning."
Mr Ashworth said that thus far the
extsrlence of the cnstimis service was
that the liquor smuggler's chief ve-
hicle for running the iKsnler was the
automobile, snd thst If the sKc!sl
aci-n- l of his service stop this and
the smuggler takes to operating with
hosts that attention will then be cen-
tered on the river and hike banks. -
n.. THitichtcr of tlie Confed--
erary l raising a fCsl.islO fund fhoiarshl for children of dwnd-anf- s
of confederate veterans killed in
the recent wsr.
RUBBER USING INSECTS.
When para rublT lre a are tapiw-d-.
after the gum has run Into receptacle
and stiffened a s"le of large black
ant is accustomed to cut out pieces of
the rubber ana carry tlieta away.
IW aim And ne for India rubber,
and some species In South America
actually cat the hark f trees that
produce resinous snlisiances In order
l rense a flow of the sap. The gum
Is cmplovcd by the Ik--c as a ready
made wax for their Bests.
man
(Copy (or This iMfau'unent Supplied by
KaUowal Headquarters of the
AmHri.-a-n Jeg-ion.-
MEN IN SPORTS
Olympic Games Will Recall Ancient
Cay When All Athlete Were
Fighting Men.
Until the Oxford-Canihrhlg- e relay
team went to the I'l nasylvuiila relay
carnival a short time ago and won the
mile relay rare from some of the fleet-
est team lu the Culled Suites. Amer-
ican athlete looked upon the Olympic
game to lie held at Antwerp an
designed more or less for their own
particular amusement. The victory of
the Knglish runners nt Philadelphia
wu something of a hack, und Home
dopesters are willing to concede that
the Star and Strlpca 111115 not after
all break tape first in all the event.
Contrary to general helief, there will
he quite a sprinkling of niea
In the American team. One Hthletlc
expert haa estimated that Ot) per cent
or more of the competitors will be vet-
eran of some brunch of the Kervtce.
Man? of these on form should he placed
h ili In the events. Athlete the ama-
teurs travel at so fast a pace that
they do not remain at their top form
for long, but many of the
men still ar leading In track and field.
We have, for Instance, I'at Ryan,
former artilleryman, for the artillery
Is an ideal branch for a hammer
thrower. Pat la still the w orld's cham-
pion and the record holder. In the
Inter-Allie- d games In 1'arl a year ago
he was only allowed- - to give an exhibi-
tion. Th French were afraid that fat
would mess tip some of the spectators
If be were permitted to put the full
bear- - Into th hammer.
Earl W. Eby I oue of the best mid-
dle distance runner In the L'ulted
State. lie won the 400-met- race
and finished second tn the 800-mrt-
race at the Inter-AUIe- d games.
Nick Olanakopolo la a likely winner
of the Marathon. Nick not only served
In the world war, hut he was nutting
around through the Mexlcau expedition
under Pershing. Nick was audi an
expert at k. p. that he was known to
two armie a "Soup."
men are looming tip In nil
sections as candidate for the Amer-
ican Olympic team. The Middle West
."::.-:...- '
f
11 . j 12J
NICK GIANAKOPOLOS.
I putting up C. K. Illggin In two of
the sncient sports, the javelin and (Un-
cus events. California I hanking on
Charles Paddock to take the 10 and
IttO-met- race. He won both of these
event In the Inter-Allle- d games.
WHAT THE LEGION HAS DONE
Established service Htiition at na-
tional headquarters and system of co-
operating war risk oinrer In every
state, thereby adjusting thousands of
compensation claim for dependents of
men who died or were disabled.
National headquarters alone, which
takes tip only the most complicated
cases that cannot be handled by post
or state headquarters, has settled In-
dividual claims aggregating approxi-
mately 11,000,000, between November
11, 1919. and May 13, .
The American Legion was conceived
In Paris, February 19, 1919. at a gath-erin- g
of twenty member of the A. E.
F. Prior to the "Membership Push"'
It bad more than 1,500.000 member
In more than 9.000 post throughout
America and foreign countries, besides
more than 800 women's auxiliary units.
How's that for a "youngster" fifteen
months old?
The senate recently passed the bill
adopted In the bouse October 30, 1919.
providing for the deportation of cer-
tain undesirable aliens and denying
readmlsslon to those thus deported.
This measure embodied principles fa-
vored by the Legion at it St. Louis
caucus In May, 1919, snd Its passage
was largely due to the efforts of the
Leglou's national legislative commit-
tee, of which Thomas W. Miller is
chairman.
CLEANLY WILD ANIMALS.
Animals, say a French savant, fur-
nish man an example In the matter
of hygiene. They were the Brat crea-
tures who made use of the sponge,
soap and evea of the toothbrush.
From time Immemorial they cleaned
themselves by vising the tongue as a
brash, their saliva a soap, their tall
as a towel, their daws as comb.
Furthermore, they bathe themselves
freqseetly.
Colonies of snookers Isolate those
FORECASTS MAY SOON BE BASED
ON OBSERVATIONS OF THE
SUN'S VARIATIONS.
EXPLAINED BY DR. C. G. ABBOT
Director of Smithsonian Institution'
Astro-Physic- Observatory Discov
sred That th Output of the Sun'
Energy I Variable.
By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. A new method for
making the weather forecast may- - he
adopted as a result of experiments
now being conducted by the Smithson
ian institution.
As nil astronomers know, the dis
covery that the output of the sun's
energy sj variable was made exclu
sively by Dr. C. t. Abbot, assistant sec
retury of the Institution and director
of Its observatory. Stu
dents of the weather are finding that
a relationship exist between the vari-
ations In the solar energy received by
the earth und variations In the weath
er of the earth. Alreudy weather pre-
dictions lu the Argentine republic are
made by a thoroughly trained Ameri-
can meteorologist based upon reports
of solar energy measured by the Smith
sonian Institution's station hi Chile
and the success there has stimulated
the study with a view of changing the
weather man's working basis for the
United States.
As a forerunner of the probnble
chauge for this country. Dr. Abbot
plaus greater facilities for the meas-
urement of the solar energy so as to
obtain continuous observation
throughout the year and also to have
the advontage of several widely sepa
rated points "f observation. Oue sta
tlon I now maintained on Mount Wil
son, California, and another In Chile,
but the Institution' program propose
new station In Kgypt snd at Yuma,
Arts. Scientist are confident that
with these stations the weather fore-
casting of the United States may be
placed on a solar basis for the first
time because measurement of solar
radiation may be obtained every day,
and will not suffer from Interruptions,
as nt present, from cloudy or rainy
days.
Th Astro-Physic- Observatory.
Hut what i the astro-physica- l
and what good Is It?
"The astro-physic- observatory,"
answers Dr. Abbot, "Is a unique Insti
tution, the only one in the world which
carries on a thorough study of the prob-
lem which 1 fundamental to the life
and the growth of everything upon
the earth.
"A you know," he continued, "the
earth Is habitable only because It has
a certain mean temperature ranging
between freeslng and the temperature
of the blood. Not only so, but the
growth nf plants, fuod plants, depends
on a very much narrower range In
temperature, so that, for example, a
change of ten degrees Fahrenheit In
the mean temperature would make all
the difference between growing ap-
ples and growing oranges In certain
places.
"The temcrature Is maintained by
the rays of the sun which shine upon
the earth, Interrupted, of course. In
the passage through the air by clouds,
dust and the like and by the mole-
cules of the atmosphere ltelf. Then
the earth Is fending out rays In an
equivalent amount, but these rays de-
pend upon the teinieruture of the
earth, so that yon have a certain tem
perature us the balance between the In-
coming rays of the sun and the out-
going ray of the earth, both hindered
by the atmosphere.
Variation of th Sun.
"Till question which Is fundamental
to the life and the growth of every-
thing Umiu earth Is the main question
which the astro-physica- l observatory
Investigates.
"It has lievn a principal discovery
of our observatory that the sun is in
constant, but Is a variable star Nver
a range of from B per cent lo some-
time 10 sT cent. These variations
occur in short Irregular time Intervals,
so that next week rhais the radia-
tion may be 3 r cent lower than It
Is today. The weather I likely to l
changed and the teiiis-rntur- e altered
by these variations of the sun.
"If the fanners of the country were
to consider the qm-stlo- of attempting
lo Hud the laws governing these
changes In the amount of heat re-
ceived friMU tl sun, you cannot con-
ceive that they would not willingly
pay great sum when we think of the
deispndence of the agricultural Inter-
ests upon the sun. Uhii which also
depends the weather."
Alaska Development Fian.
John Hnrtoti l'ne. wretsry of
the detriment of the Interior, has
returned to Washington from an
lnjcrtlon tour of Alaska withlanlrla. secretary nf the
nsvy. Tlie trip ws made from
Seattle lo Alaska n a Culled States
destroyer snd the object v.ss to get
Information at Hist band as to what
steps should be taken by llie gov-
ernment toward facilitating Hie
of the "lat fnntlcr" of
the I'nitcd Slate.
ISefnre Ss"rHary Payne starn-- on
be trip lie had plan umler way for
the grealer development of Aln!;an
resouns-s- . lie bad a is-i-l commit-
tee St wwk r some tlt!- - preparing
lecotiiiiiendatbsi. wbidi tt secretary
ANCIENT DENTISTRY.
of l"'nis-s- n
dentistry ' "' I" bc ''iyir '"",n
st Corneto f tlte of Ter-imin- il
Slid c:ls of thr-- e teelh. er.
nmrr prtqsrly. four sbniiimit sttneh-iM-nt-s
and three snjplic. the attach-
ment bem- - gold rinr and the
Mirqdled Is-l- the central t and
The two central incisors
are tnale fnsja a single ex tooth groov-
ed dwn to give It the apT"rnce of
.trm ujtsT central InHsor.
FOR CHILDISH PRANK
Tot Alleged to Have Been Dragged to
Stove and Held While Instrument
of Torture Was Heated-Wo- man
Is Arrested.
San KritiKisco. An Improvised
branding iron, pressed white hot Into
the tender flesh of his right forearm,
was the cruel und unusual punishment
meted out to d Carroll
Kent Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Cooper of the Chancellor hotel,
by the woman principal of an exclu-
sive Sun Francisco kindergarten. Ac-
cording to the woman's own admis-
sion, the branding was punishment for
a childish prank.
Mrs. Louise Q. Lyle, principal of the
Chining Cross kindergarten, is alleged
to have dragged the terrified hoy Into
the kitchen and held him near a stove
while she healed the Instrument of
torture, an fork. With
the flesh seared deep the boy ran
screaming to the groifnds of the kin-
dergarten, where he was found by his
seven-year-ol- brother. Marion,
Woman Is Arrested.
Charges agulnst Mrs. Lyle have
been preferred with the California y
for Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, on the strength of the child's
story and a letter of admission writ-
ten by the principal to Mrs. Cooper.
Mrs. Lyle Is under arrest.
Scarcely less terrified than the In-
jured child, when she saw the livid
burn on his arm, Mrs. Cooper lmtm
dlulely complained to M. J. White, sec-
retary of the society. Whits con-
ferred with Attorney Ilamsey Morun
and It was decided to cause Mrs.
Lyle' arrest.
"The case Is the most outrageous
ever railed to the attention of the so-
ciety," White said. "It warrants Im-
mediate prosecution of the most vig-
orous character. If such a thing may
happen to one child with impunity,
whut may not happen to the next child
to arouse thl woman's wrath?"
Teacher Write Mother.
The only explanation so far offered
by the uccused woman is the letter
Pressed White Hot Into the Tender
Flesh.
written to the outraged mother while
the little victim was running scream-
ing about the grounds. The note fol-
lows :
"Dear Mrs. Cooper I am ever so
sorry to have punished Carroll so
severely, but I Just felt lu desperation
that I had to.
"For the third time today he
slipped Into the kitchen, vanished with
the matches, distributed them to some
other laddies and set fire to the pa-
pers and Ntraws under the house.
"It has hapiM-ms- l so often and I am
so afraid of the disastrous result It
might huve, that I just felt I had to
make a deep Impression uivon him for
his onn sake as well as the school's,
and I wuuted you to know- - how it hap-
pened. Itost wishes always."
STRANGE DEATHBED ROMANCE
Dying Woman Is Tenderly Cared For
by Husband and Divorced
Husband.
Fairmont, W. Vs. Two husbands.
one of them divorced, mourn the death
of Mrs. Joseph Kuehn Powell, dead of
tubercuhisis. During her sickness.
which covered a period of three
months, she was waited on and cared
for by both the men like brothers dur-
ing the hours when they were fighting
to save the woman's life. When Mrs.
Powell became so III thst her condi-
tion wss alarming, Powell sent for the
divorced husband, Fred W. Kuehn. lie
arrived early In April. Two children
of Kuehn. were given over to their
rightful father.
Robbers Took Everything Movable.
Kiefer. Okla. The entire slis-k- . val
ued at $2.10, was stolen by rohlter
who entered a store here and took
everything Ihat was movable. The rob
bers blew the safe and took Hie money
snd Jewelry It contained.
Rabbit in a Cat's Litter.
Petersburg. Ind. A al belonging to
Csrl Brock. Pvinf near here, went
foraging for her litter of kittens. She
caught e young rabbit and brought It
bimie and released It for the kittens
to plsy with. Finally she adopted the
little stranger.
Far From th Madding Crowd.
Ixndon. Ky. lyoodon hss seen Its
first airplane. The editor of a local
paper writes that he can now die
happy, as be ha at last seen the
sirdinsa over his home town.
BROKEN AUTOMOBILE
AXLE SOON REPAIRED
Job Can Be Done With Taper
Punch and Piece of Board.
Majority of AcOlcUnt Happen In Out.
Place and Usually Oliver
I Without Necessary Tool
to Make Rtpair.
If your automobile's axle, either
right or left, break, a quick "get
home" Job ran be made with a taper
punch and a piece of board.
Remove the differential case cover.
Insert the punch In the hole to keep It
from turning, and wire the board fast
to the running board and the rear end
of the spring or mud guard, as shown
in the Illustration. The board holds
the axle in, and the punch keep the
A
No need te wait for th repair car If
yeu adopt the above suggestion fee
repairing your broken automobile
axle.
axle and It gear from making tin
differential action, thus allowing the
car to be driven home under it other
axle.
Nine out of ten breakdown occur
lu places, and usually
the driver Is without the proper tool
or puns to repair the break. I'y ob-
serving other motorists' methods of
emergency repairs you will not be at
a loss for a solution when yixtr break-
down arrives. I'. P. Avery In Popular
Schni-- Monthly.
AUTOMOBILE
GOSSIP.
Sane driving means safe aod eco-
nomical dtiv lug.
to tint follow another vehicle too
closely. It might stop sudden;).
Allow the clutch to eiuraite easily,
stop grsdimilj. apply the brakes Inter-
mittently.
A owl siieuk may often ls Iraced
to a
.v..iii,iit thaft whhh Leeds
luhl i ulioii.
IVw owners examine the frame for
l.sise rhet. vet Hiew often shake bse
and full out.
,..U over your instruction hk and
i luted with all adjust-
ment for wear.
The war to avoid trouble wb n
ti. tiring ( to "Look out for tho other
fellow on the road."
Tin ought to receive mote than
the Mention lcue of lite lu-- ,
cost th's yeur.
I 'l ive more carefully over rough
road. I iMtt hi any kind of
s road, f-- i islly a rough one.
K"p lite arlturt-tor sdju!cd at lie
ie.iiiot fnixftirr--- a lean tntx-tnr- t-
retit- cartwtii deposit.
Mit- -t ; owners kn.iu that the
if washer iiinVr the iron
in iiist.in-o- t a ascfal
idi-a-
A va'uitlde s'l'hihtn lo tho socket
wrtl.'-- ! t" tl ellstw Metis.ou. te
- l in h.n.nsilul work on the
Is-i- h h ulirn - one band is free.
The car owttcr buhl ktssjt lo Tn'Tt-- l
thai tSre .f llx- - l!Me--t "rolifiC CSS of
entitle o.eTltcstiiig is driving on s
t rk.
A recent teM stiowed 'hat to pr"
e rxcrssihe engioe wesring erank-i-as- s-
rail should he change at least
every "t miles. referahly every
ENGINE FOREVER
BLOWS BUBBLES
Not Condensation of Gas, as
Owner Thinks, but Lack of
Vaporization.
LABORATORY TESTS AT AMES
Established That Carburetor Doe Not
Vaporli Gasoline, but Mix It
With Air Add to Tendency of
Engin to Make Carbon,
If the motorcar owner could watch
the flow of gasoline from the carbure-
tor Into the Intake manifold, he would
discover that his car, as one of the
ditties of tho day harmonize It, Is
"forever blowing bubbles." He would
find that what he thinks Is condensa-
tion of gasoline U not condensation at
all, but lock of vnporizutlon.
The steam carburetor has a vital re-
lation to this "blowing of bubbles" In
the gasoline Intake manifold, and It en-
ables the Intake manifold to accom-
plish a complete valorization of the
gasoline, eliminating what the owner
thinks Is condensation of gasoline.
The steam carburetor, put to test at
Ames, la., agricultural college, re-
vealed there seemingly I no such n
as condensation of gasoline In the
Intake manifold.
Merely Mixes Cas With Air.
These laboratory tests, nuide by
Ames engineers, established that the
carburetor does not vaporize the gaso-
line. All It disfs Is mix the gasoline
with air. Thl mixture then passes
Into the intake manifold.
In the center of this stream a it
passes Into the manifold the eneltieers
observed a Mulsh, cloud-HU- vapor,
while to each side of this was wo-lin- e
In sprayed form.
The gasoline sprays nL cacti side of
the blue vapor cloud were drawn to-
ward the cylinders by the suction of
the motor. A they passed In they
presently struck against the wall of
the Intake manifold. At this point
the spray turned Into tiny globules
of gasoline or nlr in other words.
Into bubbles. These bu'ihles clung to
the wall of the manifold, dually
drawn Into the explosion chambers lu
that form.
Watt of Fuel.
This bubble formation of the easo-lin- e
represents the average owner's
wnste of fuel. It also adds to the
tendency of the motor to make carbon.
The steam carburetor shoots hot,
live steam Into the manifold Just
shove the carburetor prosT, and this
steam eliminate the bubble formation
of gasoline and converts all the gas-
oline Into vaKr form.
HOOD OF CAR DULLS QUICKLY
Beat Plan to Wipe Bonnet Off Care-
fully After Drive Through Ram
te Hold Finish.
Recuse of the extremes of tem:,
to which It I snblectcl. the IhmwI
of a car dulls quickly. Hence It Is
well to wipe off the hoisl ci.Tefitlly
after a run In the rain, Iwanse :n
ture dries rapidly on the Isiunet and
usually ssits It, ruin:ng tlie tine finish
In time.
USING OLD LUBRICATING 0!L
Filter Render Material Useful tor
Cup and Other External Lubri-
cating Purpose.
Lubricating oil that has Im-- tiI
thrnisli an engine until il i dirty
need not be thrown
'). Tie r- - arfilters to le bed which will him the
oil and penult of il (or
oil cups mid liter cvi'-rc.i- l tnl.ri.a
lion pur)ss-- v
Won Tire Trouble.
When tires wr nniv.-raliy- . or so
thin that the rnMs"r rciiocndi-- r I not
eooiij.ii to absxb ston-ks- . tlw he!
bearine are very likely to l broken.
Darfc Color Wear Longer.
The color of the rooton-a- r Is
a case of every twin to hi taste,
bat It t a fact that tle dark slrs
are generally more lusting.
Lost Steering Motion.
Kecp'rhrse w'stch on lisp lust i"
ion f yonr steernig w beet
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Some thirty odd years ago while
Judge McFie was living at Las
Cruces a young man came to that
place with a sick wife. After ahard effort to save her life, she
died. The young heart broken
husband lost control of himself
took to hard drink and went to the
bad fsenerally. One day the younir
man said to Judge MrFie "I
wan to take me back to my
people." Judge McFie gave the
younK man the money without a
note or the scra'rh of a pen to
show for the loan. Just recently
J v.r! ire McFie received the money
from the- mar who said that he had
made c od and I'ccoinnhiti'd on e
money and de'ire-- to return the
favo- -.
In.lve McFie stated that h '1
often bellied i,,t'ii in need, rarely
lakiriii a rou- of 'Oini"' to
helping H- - fellow creatures in
time of reed, rind that he ha- - lo-- t
practicahy ro mom v by such arts
f.f V.'.i di-.- s. C.:.!!-..;- He ra!. I.
The r.earcr Governor Cox gets- - to
Wilsonism, the nearer be ge' to
defeat. f),e people of this country
have I..: d ut tivir mnids to ha' e
SOTeth-nC- ' dife-eit- .
11, Frt-nc- talk .1 i'n-i-
'ein i f rove 'i" i.t wi'h a v :ce
If would wait til-
Mr.reh vie iniht accomodate
ihim. Torn M.i'-iia- ll would be
-
'if ful in I't'''' .'I" I' w: "
Wbshingitc.il. Wheeling (W. ".
!i tell'gercer.
I THE DIS1BICT COURT
S i I V - Mi M )
i i: S i IV )in Tin VA'nm m- it-
Mniv Aileta l..'il'll cham
Ii.. i:
m i'i k
r i v. Pi vt it may oiN' iv
V, j o ., Tit v i"Uifl.- -l linn M " y
,le.r e ..I'tv.''' hi.- - ;il"i . i.i'l-- e ni iiif
ll.nri-- . in ,r I (or 'I',' ("imly "'
S ' 'I Ni M.jocu. l. n
il Imm Murv0 i h- f n iT.e I r eli:.nKi
Ati.r. l'i.' )e'l i" V " Allien Uarli'.-'i-ill,' ifc. H"! )'l'l"ll ill l piim-.,- ,
,r- - II .m,r ') ' "hi it-- ill. nil t '.urt in ttii'l f'T ihe
.',.!- - .. S,.'i:.i I Sisle "I Vt,r V- - xi.-.- ,
.. I.- 2!ii ,'y if Aiviist, W. in il'r
I i.
.in Hi.un. Cuumy "I S..11I.1 , Sim.
.; . Ni. r : a' ..i.'.-- A. M.
....
,.,.v '. r l'"V i l. Kr.-- . neis ' Wll.
Si nt" N. " M,.--
IN WI'INES: WllbKr-n- I h.ni- - h't.--
I' vir1 11. v i iiU'l Ihe' il f my
11 ;.' .1..V ike said illnri't ;..im,
- .1,,- - (! ,1. v .1 .1 .ii'ii-- l. viy
U kl UM ' R'l. ' '
)iv A M lll.Rol-Hi:-
KIM'
I 1 iV.'n- - r. ,irti-- t tl. l'OO
t ,1 'inn.-- Aaai'M JO, i
STATE CiF NEW M.AICO
CORPORA! ION f'MMI' SION
NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Authority
at- -
)ss
N a Mr. ,
lirt.1 Y ' ' I I'd :1.
o
,.f 0,0'd ,1: 'he
on ('.,.nni - sum of lh til'.
Mis
.0 ,n I" "Hi 1l.1v ol l.:l
A 1) )''i st It VI A M by1 !:f MIDI NT! HI-- Hi P. I'l MPVNV
common stock for such year: the
. ... . .ucr Ol lot .u, j, w - vi - - -in the discretion ol the board of directors,
be distributed as dividends among the
holders of the common stock, as and
when the board shall determine.
In esse of liquidatoin or dissolution or
distribution ol sssets of the corporation,
the holders ol first preferred slo. k shall
be paid the par amount of their first pre-
ferred shares before sny amounl sli-- I"
pavahle to the holders of the second preC.a tnrli! and the holders of the sec- -
olid preferred stock shall be paid the par
amount of thetr second prcli-rrer- iliar. s
h. fort- any amount shall be payable to the
holders of the common stock, and aft
the payment of the par amount of thifir.l oreferred stork, the second
stock and the common stock of the holder-thereo- f,
the balance of the ass ts and
l,..! .hull be distributed srro-n- the
v,Aiara of the common stork.
The-- common stock is to be the votine
SloeV.
The amount of capital stock already
paiel in is nothing.
The par value of the shares ' em
hundred dollars
The names snd residences of the ov.ner
of said shares are as follows:
Earnest L. Mcl-ea- Augusta. M.m..
shares commoa.
E. M. Leavitl, Aurj'JSU, Maine, 2 shares
common.
I.. E. Haskell, , M?m sh
common.
Balance of stock unissued, w h.,r.
?rmn first nrcfrrred: .00 s cord
i.,...,i Toial lim common: 2.IO) f.r-- t
Sato corporaorm is i'in"" "
Said corporation is lcoatrd at Augusta.
Maine in the County of Kenn-I- ' ,
The number of directors ts 'brer and
their names are Ernest I. McLean. K M.
Leavitl and L. F Haskell
The name of the clerk is Frnesi I
and his residence is AugusiB. Mam.
The ,0 E M. Leai.it " I", '
; he undersigned. !.. F.
it treasi r and the nn.lerir'. d r
I.ravitt at I L. E. Mask. II are a m.ij. ri.v
of the directors of said corpora: 'or.
Wi.niss our hands this tsth ,ay
Tu'v. ly?"
E. M T.F.AVITT. P'.'sid.i.:
L E. HASKELL. Tr. sine
E. M I.KAVITT, I. MVS
KEL, Dir.ct.rs.
KFNNFBEC, ss tuly 6. T, l "'
Th.n !ersr.nal!v app'ar.d M L, inl-
and L. E. Haskell ami severally made o.--o
to the forepoing certif-- 'I" a,r
is true.
R"fnre me. Frank f. S .n'hard
(NOTARIAL SFAI ) Xoi '. ' ' '
STATE OF MAINE
Attorney Cneral's Officelolv 6. A. 11
I hereby rrrtlfy thai I xami
the forenoinar certlfi.at-- a'd thet s
is propi-rl- drann anil i; ni d, .n1 is c
forniahle to the c..itilnti n ' la '
the Stat- -
FKTD F. I AWRi-.N- K.
D'P'ity Ait. ' v ' .,
STATE OF MAINE
Office of of Stole
I hireby certify that the f..r. i .k
copy f'fim th.- . . f - i
IV TFSTIMOS'Y WIIFIIKti!7
have rrmseil the sral of
Stats to be hereunto ,:'f--
eiista, il'is twenliath ilay
Inly in tin- of
th, inland nill, bin.,'" d a
twenty an.l 10 th. on, Inn
red and year ol
Il.dependen, e of :l,e In:i
States of America
RANK W. "VI !.. So Si..
Copy
Name ff Corporaiioti
THE MIDI AND BRIDC.E CoMI'lNY
Slate of Maine
fi
riyjww i 11 1. ... v. "I - c
tion is hereby authorised by the oie
Corporation Commission to transact bui- -
nets in the Ststs of New Mexico and the
business is such as may be lawfully tran-
sacted by corporations organised under the
laws of this Stale.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the chair
man and Clerk of Said lommisaion have
hereunto set their hands and affixed the
seal of ssid Comtnissi'jn. at the o
Santa Fe. on this Twenty-nint- h day ol
lulv D 1920.
HUGH 11. WILLIAMS. Chairman
Attest: A. L, Murrison, Clerk.(SEAL!
First Publii-atic- August U, I't.
Last Publication August 30, 1920.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OF
NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Comparison
L'niud States of America ))ss
State of New Mexico
IT IS HhKKHY CtRTirlll). that the
stmexeJ it a full, true an-- tr
"f lh'
Certificaie of Incorporation
THE MIDLAND PWIDt.F. COMPANY
No. !0;,06
with the en.li,rrim ins thereon, as same
appears in lilt-- anil c.f record 111 th. offi- '
uf the State Corporation rv.mril-- i .n
IN rfSTIMONY WIlhKhi',
the Slate Corporation Connnia.
ion of the Stute of New Mn c.
has rsiiscd this cirlifirate 10 hr
sini-- hv its Chairmnn ami
of said Commission, to be
SE.L affixed at the City of Santa I r.
n bin ?"ih day of July A I).
1'i.tl.
Hl'CII 11. WILLIAMS, Chairman
Attest A I.. Morrison. Clara
i sfliriCATE OF ORCANIX Al TON' OF
a innron m inSi rvriKk THE
CKSF.RAI. LAW
STATE OF MAI VP.
The rso.ned. offictr of a corpora-
tion orcnieil at M Water Strnt. Anptis
a, M.i-n- at .1 of the Binnrrs of
Th nrtiehs of ngrertirnt llierfor. 'ill'y
railed ar.l held at the i.l'C-- e of !., n
' - n' Sni'Ii.-i"- in the City of Augus-
ta, Main of Tn. s h v 'h-- s '
lulv. A. 1' t0 li.r, l,v eer'.ify f.s follows"
T',. f :,;.! orporation istiif sfinr svr pNMifF. i;"""vvThe p't'poies of said corporation are tr
.! sit-- hml'l. ' ''.,". o,. "
! ;.! ir,'.. 'i'l. rr,'i r ti- .ind Hi"'!, iiI,V,.o,, . 1. Miii"Hf o 'lire. an'
r.p.itr nil knais oi ste. strurturid
.7'. I., ri,-irn- ,l ,!"i Vs. purs .ml ii"pf
r.d 'I- .... 'V r'-
irt:-!!!- .
.'.Mi'riii ' .'Hid "'. rt I"' i':,si'aiilii. p"i in i't ic anil el.. trie plants iili--
u. .rk to lo a iiumn ss ,f c:nl .ml
ooitriiriion . i'in . r in ir iti'I !'
. ,
,.i, o- or I'll;' "n
..1 ., .' n' :..,em, inriihnl a! or
1,. nam, te( r or occupation
hi tf in.',',,. if " f rr. t '. f 'I ''e. ' I'lr-- r ile.trii.il ii.iniinisi.- -
to he enrri. d on or.lv in ital'i ,"ii i'
h i,i n ' . -- ,md u h.re p..rmi"ib!c und-- r
ill v her. 'ol.
'tl.e imoiin' of cipital slick is ri'--
... n .1 fi I" v .loi-.p!- .1 IV -The amounl of common t ' k is
li""'ri-- I'll uound dollars.
TI r of first prelrrrrd fcto, k
... r. ' (. 'r,d ll'i nsifid dolla's
Tl-.-
,nv.'int of , pref, to d
, ..
.ismd .l..llar.
Ttie ',e-h- - and f r - '
- - .. , ..I s. s ' II a
fo r- - ,. I
11. i n. t art of fiscal
tie eortmrat n In
er a - .m l a !' .1 hv !.
,f
.preitors, a not lumu'.iliie div--
ill, I ,!. ,.f but n. r , e, ed r a i '
n'titn per annum, n y..bl.-
. , .,.,--
i I,. I,. i.-- d 1! I,.
' ,' I 10 or. tt,f , aoiid pr. fi ired f ! Iv
or
..i, la , oiuni, n . for .11. h I,
d !! CIllHl- -
'he holhfs tlure.f, after the r.i.viin t
jt-
-
I ."- --
.1
r.
rt e i '. : c v r v, .
leb-cc- o t:::t?. Ori" c
uti miniiter in an article for one
of the well known magazines. 1
don't consider women have a mono-pl- y
of soul colic men suffer from
a lack of mental balance to a cer-
tain extent, though not a much
perhaps because they are obliged to
tit t out and rustle, coming in con-
tact with oihers ti'! !;c:o Heirship
ami various illusions are pretty
thoroughly crushed out of them
The el't fashioned man wanted
women to be 'idealists" and al-
ways wanted to impress upon ll,e,r
ii'inds the i,rat superiority oi tieTorer - .
He- was at heart a cave wan. He
:..id dovvr, a cotic oi morals a couc
in reiiioos beliefs and constant'
preadiei: them to the other s'X. Mn
titers ircich-.i- l trong!y on woman
r ai.d loi: liy pioclainud
hat t V e hand that roike-r- e cra-'i- e
ruled the world ti!l one ttlt that
ali tl.e wrongs- .u.d al! the ins done
in 'his wcrhl could h'-- laid di'-- i'ly
a; the woman's door.
Tinatly the w rtii-- arid
sai '. "W have had , M.n
have obligation- - to.va-i- ! ( i.
tnrc irrtM '.i'Ioh- - )u-- t as weli as '
I 'Knew a very ihstinui'ht d i':in-iste-
.vi - hai recently ja--e- ,
away. !rs n.- l:
.ilWii' . r " '",;-- I
no tili I. be:. re' vu r.'.' !..;'!v
"' i i, o .r liii- fie.uitlf ,li e'l.i:1'1 1,1- -.
Itrt in hi ow.: hoiii'V a n o',
lie tatrrial. fault fir liu;, nir.aii
bcivv cc.ibl ii"t have be c i .'"M'. !,
't ia-'- . thoroi'vl.ly wearied "f i
. i l fault tindil.ii, w-- v
.':.-ie- e ed. ,i i't l,e' a- i c
ti 1I1..H
ti.ii ' N' 1 thought Oil i
-
, I am d
:,i vi.o.! :.tf- - u.
r -
, pi;'-KC- , W- i-
d ,OU I.' il
r - O ' wi, al
v. .. v : ''
!.;: " l.'eal i
in i nt :. vav
m in In ed .e- w a
,,ii! i ' .,e hi
:i
I.!- i :!..
. a' wak
...v. .i 'hi: kir
.it i' (. I
li.Vh- - ' ,j
:.!) vbr i' 'k par.
T.-.-
I ea. '. r
a.nlo ,
'.'.'
'
t
i a r
t I.. ,i
-
-
-- I.
tl'i :'. l.:.-- "
i i -
it...- - 1. f. .
.
"M..-- ' I
Wb-
I
r r i ' '.'
t ' t ' ' ' ', -
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OF
NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Comparison
Cnited States of America ))ss
State of New Mexico )
IT IS HF.KFP.Y CERTIFIED, that the
sr.n.X'-.- is a foil, true ar-- complete trar.-
eortpf ed the Siatement of
1HI MID" AND EIlin .F COMPANY
D,
.ieratlng Character of Unsiress. Pnr-
cipnl Ofltce, Agent, etc. (No. 10697)
with the endorsemim- - tin rem, - site.
appears or, fih' and ol record in tie iff:,.
,,.
,i,t is,, Cortvraiion Commission.
N TESTIMONY WHEKI'.Oi"
the State Corporation C-- i .vi-
sion of the State of Ve v M. xn
has caused this certitii ate t(
be signed by its Ch.iirm-- n ai ,t
the seal of said Commission, f
SEAL 1 affixed H h. ("Mv of San. a
on this 29th day of July A J
1IIK.1I H WIl.I.IWS. Chairman
I Cl. rk.
STATIVFNT or FOREItlV CORl'oR3.- -
VMiW All MfS' HV TtlFSF t"rs
F NTS: That The Midland Br ko
toi'."raoi.n ori'iini?ed an: exi-lr- .'
of the law s of the... ,!. r r ' hv vir'iie
State of Maine and d.ir".ir to transact
in .he S.ale ol New Mexico, doth
hereby make the Mi. evii"; .
v ifh th. prnvions of Seetior
N M Statutes. CodiFrstion of !I5:
Ti
..noon' id its eapit- I -- v k
tt7,aorl .,ri,l tl.t ai-- ,.et ,, ir'-- d
sm.Onfl
Tie ha'..'t. f ' th. Wil" ' - ' t
is to transact In the State of New M.x.cc
The ,1.1,3 r
o! l.,!,lr.,-T- i
. t licit d '
I
Santa Fe. V. x M. and 'h- - -in 110 t
u h.oa f.r- 'h- - :. ,r.--- o.- irav
le rs.d ' A V "''s"' e.ri.r .
.,
...r cf fnil are a tliallv resident in the
State ef N.w M.xico, Ii".. f
1,. N si
w-- . I cc M HFRFOF. the said TI
Midland Bridge Co.npHr.v h
,t- - 11 "C !o I, ll,'.".!I"ihsi eihed
.pi Its corpora'e , :oSEAL 11 ha h. retn af'ixe '. n ' --
titeii p' s to I y 'in v
reesi,ient and Seerelsrv. tbs
:e,.h dav 'f lulv, A. D. I'm.
TH F V'T'-- i !. ft' 't"'i f
r. ;. ., T.. .... .I, ,.,
'
' r ! .. ' ,'---
ho do'rs.d
No. !(Vi"7
(or. R.r'd, Vol. 7 P..L' .'
Stattment e:
THF MIDI AND IIKITirF r.i'iro"--
Dtsignating Character o(
. -
., :p. ''nee. .
Filed ,n the Of 'e ,,( Sla!,- Ca.. ,. ,
l ns'i'i.ii.-.- N, Mexico, lulv '.t
J130 A. M.
A ! MORRISON, Ce-- .
Coirp ,n) I'O to EMA
F.r-- l I'uhh.h, ,1 Ann 1.1. I".1"
I i,.t P d, II. re I. Auft-- I JO. 1'iJO
4V '('' cfMCi1 : a ti m'S
os s t , i y,
Subscription
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
BERNALILLO WILL DECIDE
The a'".r. oi th. i . r
Comity Ciiilr.il (.Vmmi, : i'.r.
nalillo county "i .i
ing all I.arraolo and Mur-bel- .
positions by a voir i.r i
that thi: )'.( i ..!'):) rotii,;
delegation to the v in . I: '.,:
will be onw-t'- i tv ti t 7i nnnat
of Governor 1 artani-.- Willi' .'
that delcKa'ion 'he n
.iii't sun..-n-
chance whatever to be. remim...-ated-
With thai ;i hi.. I' :i i sir.-'-
stand a t ham r. '.' '.) n '
won! not be rt- si ,: S:t-- "i
jt una-i- t s. wi'i i :.' i.i '.he-i- t7 uesday and i.' th. ........ h.--
hell fotccs ai-- ori' ;.'-- '
f t.'ic l:o'. t r ! or w ;D !' '
WOMEN Wil l, von:
!
,',e !.:.! . .,,-':- ... 'a
t he
.,.!.'. '!' il .' i' ,';.. tilll ' ' !
the . ' ' . I': o
Sta't' P Mi !!H' . .'; t a .. '
to Uttc ill - s s' ' : ' 1 a
In .Ww Mi m a. ...
ag'- w 4 -
.'.:Il iv .v. i S' ;
it! i ' : y i i' 1 . ' : t i
sM, ;..
state " t t ..
,,"lt" n :.
ship i.l. .fit v h- ..' " i. h
on M h i' I ". .. " i .' -
f:nj.!'a . : ho- i. - ' t o;
n'f;,-- rs I'ro.i-i- . ..
i. t! .
H ' t '' '"" ''(' eat !y '
lot- - ' . I ..
at', rtli V '.t .i
!Mtr.J!;( ia!! X ri
lire 'i.h it:(. a1.--
that irarti. i
t li' ur ;;i
tur.
.,!:.!.
ai .i il i ' . i .
i, t ' i ,5 ,. ,
c ii t ) '
I,
ji.ilin y .;
cn p; v ti i'
? L.if ' iHM :
t!is .!
1 t anitrw k:tii',
l:cr,t.-- H. i..lw,i'.r
W !
Co--
-
..
Si'
c
K
i:
M"i
s;.i:i
11. ' t. i : '
T .'- tvat I divide
.., i er between the
. and "--
T' e .cV'e'
r ' . e cf
v rim if
f-.- J1 J'isyl'k :.? ot fyweit Vosiilit Trite
TP.IDAY. AVGUST 20, 1920
HARDING IS "JUST FOLKS"
Sl)JaT"r llar'lll K ' (HlH l Mian
net a 't '!1iIie'., Til;.:., it
true, i.nt onf wile bif.'an jti a sin:.''
way and a'taineI si.ncs 'h:,i i.
faulv rf ; 'e-- nta!i i' A'Tn-
r.iifr j l an.t t'nr.ft lianiiiu'
nk ji?it'! tiT-hi- i. t .. in, 1!
J.cw4p;e .if! ir :.,! ,i , 1.,Kr it.'.rtt-- l ir a mii: i1
I'V-ij- !'.v(,-.;- Kic ''.nif.:- - in i:.r
imiti't.-:,-- s .,f ,).e towii, l J t ! j
make :! f.ur'y art"' town. Hi---
:.rc - p' t if n.'-i- ; r ' 'ii'..
M,l.,'i I';' r -
.)!i';.r. ...- - !t.
Mi "1- -
' '.11 ;' ( :,' I".'!
'''..'
I' V.' '
rh I. t) e
!!: !
iv. f " i ,"i' '
i cii i
t:
Ml. .
td the country
if MING INl'l.T Tfi INJL'RY
ITS IP TO YCU
'
- ' i 1. .1 ' - "I ' ' ' I niv
. : - i i. 1. i ta r.,n t w lie, c.'i
r M hi-.- i"i r '
.aiir.ti" d.r..t:.t,i .!'. er?ic adir.iT,Ta'i' ' . V.'1 '
'' H i' ai.r "e - i'r
-- he h-- , '..- - . -r-- o
e ' n '' I
REASON FOR ALARM
r th, r.-- r ca!"- -
ar reimToaiii'i.iE i
he R'r r.'jlican r i tun 1 It
'
-- ehstiv rer-o-t- many here-'of'- e5vI Dtirws'e a'e thic tar
,
.
h
I 'if
nr--
l. . cr-o- il Y.: ; n , 1 ... , -- i( : . - r ;.,;a
tvervhodv
...j;i to ii -- . 7ra .1 '.:r i v
cjVarct.c it sc for 2c v! '. 1 .1 . .
arc leaving the eld behind.
Smoke a Spur. 6'av i; ycuntif: Spur?
LiCtU i U Mvl.H. Ti BACCO Co.
,., ,. . , .' ...
,,--
--
, ... .t .. j,
-
'
'
-t -
frti-- t ' ' -
V? ! - v . .
the dM ' ' ' . -
yrm rtefiurr 'hr
nf rhe-- t r, -
reind'-- af'er V. ie'-
M 'M V M OV K - p..r ytu
-! or "estwir.denr wit'ii iho'is
sr. I' ' f rharniire and refined lad-c- .
. k j.i. a'rv. h fre.m- v tn n o
$i.-i- r f-- VfrVt ird
ftre dlre ,M' n Ward.
B. VMI.y, Nebr.
MKKN' Tor e ti-- f aet-o- i : '
n he r'-t'- T : rtah-li'h- e'
fifteen year. Tho!inds of
wif'ihv rrenirrr. both ex. wtn
Dese-n-tv- -fi free.
tvrir-'-- r c"Ti''i.lr! at. THF RFLIA-- il"f fll' Vw. Wmtilf, P. O
Box y OaVHn1. Calif. ,
AfsTROI.OOY Sta Tell Life's Sror, .
Send bfrlhdate anf dime iyr trial
radirg Eddy. 4.V17 Jrfferof Kansas
City. V issonri. Apartment 8. i
ln clointr 5ft rr-- r r.r'-- i
yo oa rerefvinr ?ve t.-- - - tontribntina; to tV Kept'ht ra'--
ati4 mtren the r.nfe that campaign rhet. And they will be
ckool yer may b p1eaart ad artfre workers, as wePa eontribajirofllabJe." or
a mafihai sf sa Act at - bmi aavjaam Skk. MS. taa aana aluia al N. MericV4 cV Tlatiau al taa StawLa--d OMte, tk,
aiiaaioaer of Pablic Laada will aMrr . feeIraae. for the axploratiaa. atrasn I ua
i;ew cexico
news review
lot Ik Suit 1 aaal OtaVt at the Beat ai
Nc bJeaie, Ui aay axt Iwac.Mi.
N. A. nXLD,
roiumitiioacr of Public Laadft,
l Stale ol New Mexico
Pirat Publication Jane 25, 1930.
;L-u- t PnMintioa September J, 1930.
STATE NEW MaUatCO
NOTICE FOR rUMJCATION
FVBUC LAND SALE
GRANT COUNTY
NEW MEXICO STATE LAND SALES
T. US. & t. St. ME!JSW!
T. U S. K H K. Sec. 4 Lot 1. 8'
NKii. EiaSWtf. SEii
;T. 11 S. R. IV . Sec. ( SW)NEl4!4
T. US. R. I. S-- 9 Wj
Containing in all V.666 31 acrea.
N'o bid ail! be accented for leu thai,
five cni per acre, ana a one eighth ry
aahy of all oil and gat recovered and saved' nr-- such money cont idrration shall lie
Hft-n- d to include and cov-- the first years
'rentui f'r ;iif1 linl. no will -
permuted to bid at .uch Lie emcept he
,, ... han (ive day. pri,w ,ht
'!'" lir sUfll itftle. with the
, ,,, ,,, ol Pubhc "LiBlSt shi or
xil.Anuf. to the amount of
t' . ritnituitini ceh t)tt. I). posits of it;
tin m i( h ul bji.!-r- bt- retiirned. Th.
it tl..- Uvtoi.fa b.iUer will tw
iu lit it ihi t .miiimsttout r of ublic Lands
;.n! iy l.nti kpiiitti t the payment ofh lo.i. hut if 'he i.i,t,;I In.l.ler shall
Lands.
Santa Fe N.w Meauo.1Nrtn is hereby viven that pursuant totha proritioas of an Act of Cong re is ap- -
proved June hh, WW. the laws ol the!State ol hew Meaico, aad rulea aad n
latloaa oi the State Land Office, the turn- -
misaioner of Public Lands will offer at pub -lie aale to the runlet! b,.J,.r 2 M.M
P. M., on Thursday, Vplrmbcr 2nd. I'tJd,in the town of Silver t'ity, County of f jr.iut,State of New Mesico, in Ir.irH of he courthouse therein, t lie MIi ahi drx'ruVdtracts of land, tit:
--
,,l . ..:a ij a 1" '
(Continued from page one.)
that state. Deputy Warden Mason
of the Oklahoma penitentiary camefor the escaped man. Beck waived
extradition proceedings.
Interest continues to grow for the
building of the Galhip-Farmingt-
rallriaJ i.ih... I4o. ......
""V"1 -bCCOme interested in that project
now announces that he has secured
the amount of $1,500,X) as a starter
tor the road.
Somebody is going to build that
road and The uaiinp Herald hart
JUSt a soon have Mr. Bowen hm' I
It as atlbodv eNe, or a little bctte:
s.s the Herald man ha been t,ro -
mised the position of pnblioit v
atrent.
Tappinu the greatest spot
ine sun tor attractiveness ami
of the finest fruit and vffj-l.il.-
r.t. .t,. ........
to complete In. purchase by then and ' ' i.''. tl
,,,,,, ... k,.u .f New Mmico a li the SFUNU'U See 10 T V.
' g ili p' .'
.". IL'm, J'ml mou!"'"feet, hoatd measure.
i,i ,r..n d. vt.t..- to u.ulilv as u bid
at euel. lea mi .all . in ad.ht;..n t.'Sala No. 1ST - All the tnetch.tmat.l.
...i,:.- .he sb.ll- - ie.,uire.l. al...'! ,imb,r ,1
--
' - " h ''"7 rroir to the da- - "'i "h' "than lnVhV ffo'nm siuh unulr and l. - h ,, ,n,t; , hein-- .
'.v., .!,. ' n...i...i.....t of Pnl.l c I ..til !?' ir- -- a N
..f tie S, ,,e of New M.. a ooj and l!" ,WW . '':.Ti n JL.Jt
1 'i ' r .KEHNW'M. W HSVH SrlSK. St. 15; Allcoal fields with the tialliip tern'oiy 0f Section V,; NVjNWvX SUNU'j. S cour job as puhlici'v ai ent will in- - 17: SKiiNK'i Sfc'.i, S.c. ?l; NKHSF.vj, ,
deed be . pleasant one. liOn with the road. fjallup HeraM. Sec33; All of Section M. f.SY'i, l.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TIMBER SALE
COLFAX COUNTY
...
of the Commissioner of Puhlu
Lande,Sata Fe, New Mtxico.
Notice ia ffiven that oursuant u
provisions ot an Art ot t ongress, ap
r"'r,i jum ann, . iiv, ii:e iswa ot in.;. of New Mexico, and rules and re
' ' '
"
"", i" i 1
The said timhtr sale w.ll he cn the f il
lrwinrf tetins 3nd contlitions:
No bil wiH l ateeoietl for lss il.t-
TWO DOM ARS (I? 001 per thousand In
n.mtn measure. ve"..cti is tl'.e appt :.ise-- .
value, and no person will be nermi'lel t.bid at s.ii.l s ,le until he ,h first hltv.
il. l.amts, or nit tltily aul llorir.. tl I renht Idni'vt such sale, a sum in cash or cci
tilied exchange equal to not less that
one fifth of die amount f the approv.
a'ue. The successful hi.l-l-- will be rt
onired to p?y the in cssh n
of sale The suc.esttil hitl.ier wil
alat be reijulred to pciy the advertising
cons of the sale.
The to reject ary in i al! 's
reserved.
Vili.i ss the hund an t aff.-ia- l s. I ,f i('ii uvssi ,nrr Pohhe Inn is ' 'o-
of N'.'-- Mm, this lSlh t y d
1''C3t.
N A. I IFF D.
of Fuhlic I
Stare of Nt w Mexi' u
I'itr' nidi. :n ,oii lime J5. 1"...'
I
,tt P., t li. it ion hi t 3 l'Mi
SI ATT. OF NEW Ml X1CO
NOTlrt FOR l'l.BI.ICATION
I'Ufll IC I. AND SAI E
Ll'NA COUNTY j
Sec. 4 Lota 1, J. 1. 4, t, 7, t, 9, 10.
II. I aaai 17. SWMSWM
Containing a4QJ0 acrca.
.
"P" 1eo,,,,t. ' ' i -ol four-.tr- e fencing 300.
Qa thta tract there are 550.0M feet. B an i
Measure, ol standiae- - timber, appraised
at $1.75 per thouaaad.
s-- No. ISJ- t-
T. 16 S.. K. U E. See 5 l.n-- s 1.
a, j, , 7, . is, 1, Svi
Obtaining 706,71 acres.
The improvtm nt cmiit of 1V. mil.,
of icm-in- valued at $150.(, this tract there are 3U),(mo feet. Hoar.!Measure, ol landing timber, ap,.T.,
" P" thou.aad.
! Na. is-m-
T. 17 S., 1! F See. J6
t 17 s. R is F. See. J Ut JSee 4 Lota J.
Sec. 5 Lots I, 2. 1
Sec. 6 Iaiis 4, 7
Stc. 10 NWMMVM. N'SF
See. 11 NWSEH
Sec. l. N'SW.
Sec. lo Alt
Sec. 18 NV.SM
Stc. 21 SEXSWsl. WV'iSF'i.
Sec. n NE'JXWM, NV' tNI-.'-
Sec. Jt SKW
Sec. J5 NWVF.H
(Vntsioittg tP41.3fi acres.
Thire are no impr-'V- mentr on tr
ttn this tmet there are n 35V(l fen. H i"
Measure, of stMt lti:.- tiiiiher, iif t
at l 75 per thous-ind-
S. le No. lSJtl
T. II S. Kll F S tS.c. 7 All
Sec 33 Ad
lontatnm-- T acrt s.
There are no iniprovt mt "ber on this tract.
No bitl viil be aeeepted or. li
tracta of Ift.i-- (or less than J.1 ir. a e.
which is Ihe apptaisetl value tie r o(, ii'l
in atiditinn thtrelo the auccetui I l.l. r
must pay for the improvements ll.'it t x.
ist on the land. The successful '.el r t.. v
also pay not less than il 75 pee 1' on - nd
leet, Jioaitl Meistirt, r the tin, In r o i
ti.t lat.il.
Each ol the above destrihtd It.ie's wil1
be oiu te.i ttr sale s parately.
The above sale of lands will he mil p tt
to tha li llowing I e r tn and cn l tioi.s
The successful I. nidi r must pay l i ihe
tiei!ifesyotie r ot Fuliirc and-- , or ll ar a
ferblinfer such sale, out Tweillti'ti of ilo
price offered by him Ft llie l..itd.per cent interest in a. Ivan-- for tiie b.
ani'i of suh purelnse prue, ft s for
vtrtising and appraisement attil all to
meidtnlal to the sale herein; ilie sii..e- -
ful bidtier n.ust also pay to tl.e (
tnissionir ol ilit pur.hise pr,
ol the timber rxifelinu on said land
gethcr with interest on the h il i.e.
s.ttu port tuir prut ot iiuiutr SI tiie r.
t.f four pt t etui. E.n h anil ill ot
amounla must he dtposited in Cjsli ,r
tilted ex.hange at th. time, of r'.- -
which said amounta and all of them e
ul,t..t it, lor (enure to the Siaie .t ...
Mexico, il the succetslul bid r
execute a contract within thirty ilnys
it h.is In t n mailed tri hy ll.t Siland tlldce, sud contrsct tu provide i
Ihe purchaser may at Ins option nuse p
tnents of not less than
nintty-fiv- per cent of the t'
al any time aft. r ftie sale and r..t
the expiration of tinny yents fr in
.late of Ihe Conirart and to prot.itthe piyment ol any unpnilthe exiiirattt-- of thirty years troi.i
tlnte of the ctuiiraei with niter, i ,.i
at the rate of four
cent per annum pavuhle in adviiit' c ti
nnniversary tlate tif the r ntr t. t
p.iyminti to he on tin .inni-
..rv of ihe ttat, ,,f ,.,,ntr.iet rex
lowing the date of tend. r. Sv
Iio 1. r v'll also r. 'iiiireil to ei
itit-- i i supplrmentrtl cn't.-.- ip tihe t,n sun! land. y.lw.V ,1' ;.
vide for the psivmr-- of ihe hi' noinnhtr in len equiil an-- d n.
mints on Ihe annner-.ir- v ii;n.s ,.( h. .
t"o'li-- with intrrest nntiu::lv o.
i ti ill unpaid strottnt at tli. i,
per et nt.
rt,.
.t,vr , f I;,,, i ,ft l, udo
vain! existintr t an m. tits, nch
w.iv ,md reservationa.
A'l
tracts d bin are reser--- d t th
'ottiniiesiop. r of T'nl.lo- ,,, '
sale.
V
' " ' tli'1 tr,i,- -,
re Oefrher
.l. I'.n.
W. tries
ot lh.
First I' ., ll v to
ln-- t
'i", I.
' A 'l f OF M IV V
I f li it I' .7 IOV
I I -- t t.t i
' I '
.t
" ' .o -
..ii thai p t I to: s-
-,
.1 vt i orcress, n v
ll' If'. 'lllS ol the ... j
.1 ia' -' se ',. w
'o, :,!:. '..?"
' ' I v (
.unit v ,;
N w M ....... ', ,'i vu
... , - , , - S, I
Dimon and Rouse t,( t.aliup nave
iinisn ine i.'Ij ot liatihiiK the
t'KS and olhfr materials to the Sev.
en Lakes oil field f,.r the St vet
l akes Petroleum company. The
no list deliuereil Inr that nrniran
will po tlown 400 feet if neressarv
MORA
A conservative estimate pl;nt
this year's wheal crop on this nio-.- i
below one fourth of last tea.'
crop, and the prinrsoi.l re.ison in
Ihe manv fioldc rtnt i.u. i.t.. I...... .
nip expenses is late M M
all the wlieitf last Via- - hei-;- i i!iiimI
30 to 60 days t arli. r, ilie stti t f
this year's crop v. ..iM have '.fir (,' :terent
fj. K. Abernaihy finisheil h:n
in,, wheat this eelf. !,is cuti .
Hnrtlly up to his nim years avt .hot i.- pretty totiti over mosi
at that. He is a firm Im Ii- - o '
combined header-tlireshe- r
t'.'c rt ost econnminl aid ei
way to harvest wh.a;. :
ist American.
Irviti f;-i- ti. civ; t' on. I puhli
of the !ov So; in- h- - Aim rici,n It;. -
SCld out lo Williii'll Ct. I'.luv.'in ;n
Frank Slmlty. The new pi.M-r'e-
tors took rharpc litis week. Tin-
paper which lias ini:: tlrtnu'ia' t,
will he i p, !ii irallv.
Mrs. r. M. Rtllcan of Denver ".!..
field supervisor ! t he tlepari m.-n-
of civilian relief for the Kid f ro--
lecently visiled Nfo"h to estahl-'sl- t
Pea Cross cl aplcr there
The rvn.itco I.uif.h. r coinp.'in..
VkViich is nnH tins l.eet' fi,
more, operatinp a s .wrrll
near the momh of the Rice cainm
is fawints out Innate- - air:iin af'c-- ;.
shott shut down. This runi-ni- I"
ilioiiL'h of timber ail'arent In 'lo
pttsent site fur a two e.nr si1. ,"H.I
a'so timber heVnv c: ai.t'iht-- tit..
ye.T sti.iul.
The cnpaio'v or .ho pli.ui is r
2b,n00 feet of 'lumber pee ,hv and tr,
all
.ty or seventy 'r e men a
r- -t j. In e.
Ti e S.i'.'thwt -- ti rri't ilrtlliiiLt tut i''
is I'prrted to he netting casing ai
11 p"5'"! time to shut nf ihe flu.-o-
water in the we'l. St ver.-'- l rl.iv-nv.-
:he string of eesini; wa hrnl rt:
b'it it is anlicipattd that the r.c'-i-
ss'ill it he Itipt'. ,v - tMiti as ,i'i
v..,trr is rased oil it will b' - i
b'e 'o tell Low mni'li of an nil t
t.t'te The hie f ! v ."i is n '
t s i ed until d
.tied.
proJcttoa of oil aad au, ai aiitaVc aste- -to the hicbeat aiddci. al t a'chxa--
nan
the town ol Socorro. Stale oi w Mtea
i1-
- i"' "oor of IW smart hawsettharaia. the following aeaenbasl fttaaX 10
wit
Sale Na. L-- l. All of aeetiotu S and M,
'T. 5 N, R W.; All oi aertSoua lo and
V,. T 5 N. R 7 W S'A. NWld N'NEUlsv. - 2; All of'Sece 16, u. 3a. it 4H. S
.9 w.; All of Seca. 2, 16, .4 3, T l' NR. 10 W., containing IMS icm
No bid will be accepted lot less trueFive Cents per acre, which aball be Ocean
;(,l to intrude and cover the firal veal's
n.he n,r,ti..d ki7 I. k
..1.. v"has. n.,1 less iha. five dsya prior to Ih"
ninimum bid. Deposit a of all unauoessfui
li :d.lera v. ill be re turn. d. Tha deposil ot
'the auccea.ful bidder will be held, if.,
"" CJ. oBar ol Public Lamia and by tf.Mm
payment of such bid, but if in.
' sfll! hiler shall fai lo complete hia
V.iSZ' hi' u'nVr his 'a 5V"1 . f"''Hie c..M of adyertis.ng and the
"f d. nt thereto, tl ,,.i ln , ',,,uch !rij sit sli !l he f. ri.it. to the State
Ot w veyico as li.tui.lale.1 dhmajsea
' I. vttll be"a-- e atibslanttal ctis-
'!,. ...i (,, i ."i ..n file in the oif.ee of the mmismoner
ot IJnUit-- - t tr'- - i . t y of which w'U be
fr.rni-he-
.'
.irjpliostion.
Tin r.ject any .,nd ai1 bids it
. served, .m l fur agent hording .a'd
.ill I. nit hori7r, to accent the horeesi
til t hid snhjeet the approval o
t roc. loner ff P.j! Ft- - I ,.,.
W In n y h. sol . !l .1 seal
ne Ian (i e ihe State ot
tile- day of M.y
N A. FIFl.ll
Comrniss;. tr nt Puhiir l.an-'-
State of New Me.
V." I IM
I' .l i luh .'i, I'.JII
I 4 , 4
STATE OF NEW MEXICO i
STATE HIGHWAY T'ERFNTUHr. j
i'e unrl. rsi(,ne,! vii' ,,;i.r (.. ...la
s.M.ial-- r., ( s.w M, ,,. (!i,.,.,, rh,tints, 'ale. AuKUst 1, I'.'il, due AuhusI I,l'l.', liuerist six p. r cent, pritti ipitl ; nilinterest payable al the Sunt '1 1. tsuet r's
olfue, Santa Fe, N.w Mexico, or ,1 bt
St National Hank, New Vor 1ylti.1 will be opcni-i- at Itie of
ihe St ne Tttaiurtr, snta Fe, New at a
ii,., at 10 ill ,1'clo. k A M , ThursdayAL'f.i sr a.
must e accompanied by c.ttd'd
tli. iV l,,r tico p. r cent of aim I 'lid
Tl.e rvlit is to rt . I any ami
.,'1 I,.!..
( MAUI FS C STMONfi.
Slate Tr- i. iii.-- 1Publication Inly 30, V3i
-t l'iili!; al i,,n Auuusl Ml ln.TJ
I ? 4 . 4 4 4
STATE OF NhW rVitXKO
STA1E HIGHWAY IjI.BI NT UKr s
ur 't rsij ' . ill nlfrr f r k.,leII. V, a V, . l''l v 'it
Intel Aninsi I 1''..!). ifne A tint I,
uteri st six p. r Tint,, ,i itti ni.il ami
piy.i.le th. Si.it.' T r. is'i' r"Santii !. N. w Mftif'!. t'T rtl tiie
.S, !.,,.'! N.,'i Hniik, N.., HtyWill h.
..Jj. u.. m ll., otfu .. if
'lie S.atr TrfiMn-r- Sll'at It, M.U'. at 1l k A M, IhurFnlasV,Al'dl SI 2S. I",
Mld triiitt tir iii'i.im;i inn tiy f ff t ifi.'t.
chrrk fur to prr ct nt, ol ;im"'iiit i dhr rnjht it. to rvjft t any .trwl
all hil. (IIAPIFS 1 S1H()N;.State Trri.-'i- t
l, ',,N eiti-- n Inly Mi, fM
I
,,.t f'ntvlirati'.n Amttint Ai,
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OK SLIT
sta'e of New Me.iiu, 'iiintv of
nt .t I'e. In I l'i I li' . I ( nut i
Nit. i7Z
i ar.'l.na li M .' line-- ' I'l.i ; i'i
s.
m in f
.ii t ine.-.-, ii',!..iit
llie '!'
.ni, i'rii 'i rn io
Mai 'ill i , ii, mill! c I t'..il
I s tl ell I 'llUllH'IlC- -
'he I ) li nt hi rt,
livi'i, sii linw; s ith
.1 Kir 'I. 'mil of s.uii.i Kc.
i
,i m mt . pioiii'iii
'lit t in. In c hi inti! ( prajiiliai laui tl an alis'.Iule
.1: ne i' tun o ili'ifti'l ml mi
'.ooil'i. f' l.lll.illtl llll'll I .lilt!
viii h e t ..nd l " In i i ctt. t as
I o": io. s 'i t ini
an. I.e.
ll
r.eiit
ill .1 C (I'll '.! he
K.
X i i.i . I""' "'
I ' ... 'I
A I I 1: )' i 11 i
v )' .1 i I '. 'II t
M. I'.i li'.l' lib. II. ;. .li
'!, A.iu:i- - '.. I" ''
l'i I.i
NOTICF. OF PrOfNC.
.... c it l.r rn-.- ..
,i .m e i,i the
I . r,- - e the Atrd
i i, l''i iti.'.yemenl
i ilnrer prr CO.
u HI be re tu Wr a 4
ist you.
1 E.
i as
Mi
ll, . ' - i;l ; l i, w Mc rO,
1 l:i; '."Vl
l I K? Ixi I I'fl.KO.
ic-- District fVrrl
A M. i'. ERtrFKK. Dr 'V
1' li. a'i.in AuTttst t,lid August 27, WkYJ
Ow-- firrM r ivwr a1tttOflFy
: ci. I
I ex, -
lxt fax-- -
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IMJBUC LAND SALE
HIDALOO COUNTY
Office ol the Commission-- r of PtiMie
Lands,Santa F. New Mexico.
Notice ia hereby given that pur.uanl to
the provisions of an A.-- t of Congress ap
proved June t, I9ii, the laws of theNew
'tlLn ILCommissioner of jjnhhc Land will ofier
public sale to the hi(;he bidJtr at
o'clock P. U., on Tuesday. Vtlr
lythf lltJOi iB the luwB of i.orj,tl.ir., co.m- -
ty ol Hida-jro- , State of New Vcxiro.front of the cotirt bouse then in. the
decrjbfd ,raC,s o( Uni;lowin
Sal Na. iszt
NWMNt'. ENWvi. NWJJU, S.c S;
P; lNiNVVfrij, WW1;4, Wft4, Sec. V;kwuwu nkunwu sw 11
Sec. 1; ';. E'oNW!4. c. I J:S''Nfc',i. NLtaSWU. SWiaSW'i. S. I:
S'S. Sic. li; Sec. NWJ4M-.''i-NW4. Sec. I?; F J, S. c 2T N SV '4, SV
SWv4 S(C . L,, 2 , .!SWXSFH. ftec. : E'NFV4- Sec 31: vF.!i
NEl, See JJ: All Section Al' fition J5: All ol .Vction X : T
See. S: sW,' wSEM. c. ' :' F.
NWM. S'lSWM Sec 7; Al! of s.
Hi NM. SWM. N'SKi,. Sec 1: A'l
of Section 1: Vt'WK'i, KFUVW-i- . SV
KWM, WvsW'd. Sec 3'. T " I! !'
V; VWV1W. Stc ; VusWH. c.
14: ShSKH. See K; .. V F 4SVt. sVVVj'SEta'. S.c. '; SFuN'Wil See
KH'UVm, 8KKSWM; S.c T. S'--
y.4- St.-- ?' N'-- SvVyl, S. r t. S' ...
S"--, St c
.'.: T S.R 15 d '
See 4: E"i, NFtNW. F ;.S ',. W5
w Se. e. Mnvw. S .". 1
Sec. is. T fa S.R IF. V
.! r- -1414 35 v-- t. i f which ,!
seleeted for tile Sin' Fe all-- '
ty H.'iilroao ft. nd Fund.
The iiv.'i ot.it""s tvt--
nr. l v ii'ltvili... rt-- . a" i
ft nciiu'. i
Mc bid t the sin e .listed.' of
land v ill I. aet epte I.r ! - Ml l
Ill i I Arts t 11 pe rt lie
tinri'ied loe tht tr f li it
thento tl.r Sliect hi
for the in tf.t niell' s till: i li
I. nd.
E'fh "
",he l(, re I tj.ar.t
Ti... '.,n.' a 'I .'i i
. tin f..lirot I'
F. i t . I.'.r l a. f,,t iio
S n. ' I' 'i
ml i i J y to
,. (,,', ,,i Tuioo '
aeent If' .1 le 't ft-- f
'
.'(- - hv h:ir ' rJ1
r! ir.i.r-- it t. I r l'i.
v'tlanee ti i. it piir.'itst t'ut. " I,'
vl- . t. t art-- ,!'.' t:' hi I a'! ei's,- -
tn 't'Iee-- t '' 'I.e s.'ii n r. o t: m
.i ,,f o.t.ts noist h. ,', Lji.t !
.n ca-- h or entitle! esfhatu-- :.t llie 'i',
'..I sate -d l,iil, snid amounts ant J''
them s'e to forfe.iim- tos' , Ni.w" ,,',..., if u, i,..--(ul
bid.urs toe. not exerute a r ntrtet with- -
in tinny .lays after it ha ! n ni.u'i
I.. Il.i.i Its in. ''i i' I t. . ' e,
et.ntrn.-l t provule '".at the t..it.h is,r in .y
at Ins option make f .vmetiis ol not
on. tlnttii lh of nintty five t . n
..f the t'ur. I as pr.ee at any timi al . r
the s.'le and rri .r lo the xi M. " '
I Ti rt y y.i.i r n la .lit- 'f tie toeir,rmi to prt le f.,r the ..iyiiitnt of any
tmnaid hal ii e at ill' txpiitun "l ll. tjfron. 1. .'a'' o( 'In iltt.
inttre-- t on I. ai'c (.
o( ("Ur t tent l.ir atn.iiiit I'
vlv.ir.'o li On f in t i s.i r y ol 11,-
o( Ihe i. ntat. partial .aymttns
creiliie.l ,n t 'ie aiitiivt rsat ol ' i
ol Ihe i rtratt n xl foiliatii ti..
ol tenil.r.
The tale ol and nhti fo. S.uia
1 ale' lirant tout.'V K.'.lroa '''itl ifi
wilt he suhjt.it to the above terms and
Conditions eXCrpt Ih'lt the SUIiens'lll l'l
tier nitisi pi 'n iish .tr utiiii'
chanue at I ue tin e oi sal', oiu ien h ot the
price by him tor 'he 'ti'l,5iureliase intereit in adv.. mi ( r lii
halnnee of sufh pi.r.h'tse pt.i. a ri v.o
be reiiire.l to taecutt a pine'
iioi lor tl t .'ivraint ,,( il. e L',,o,r ,. i. tiiiiril'at' prite in ll.ir'y ,.ii:ii ,nio n
sinllnients with iiiurtsi en all
paymtnls at tht r.t-- ' d p"t ci o'
I" r iiin.im . i'i'.-ini- tt.yi..fs an itere due (Niolur :si id .'li ' ai.
Tl.e al, .,- . .f i v ,i; '..
va't'l niilill st mm
way and r. s. t ,ni n
All nnner-.- ' t
tr,-- t ot :. t ' I
.t i.
his s.i -. s
ri lit to r i ' '
at i'd
! .. .....
Ho li . i -
on r t. .. ' '
Wi.n-s- s ni ' r '
of 5V.
of t.,le.
Fits.
asi
SI .71 l V.tXI O
N' It i w'i II HI A .1 N
1'i. bl IC i a;.. an: tim .i k s
I'll. r0 l '.A'N I i
Nun.
tht
d i in t .
o( Ihe I'. - I' :i
le st i In .t - ' ( ' n
titrh-- tht rt on, vit:
Sale Ne. 1'7- 7-
T. 15 S . K 1. !
S.r "'
SV ,. v.' i.s. .
S.C. Wl Ah
r. 1' S h 1.' I.
Vc li I..-- 1. 2.
S "C I o 1. 4
c - l.'-t- . I. ...
.. r I.. I. 1,
See. ts 1 ?
Set V- - SF5VW5i
Sec. ?.t F '
Sec. .'1 Nl'i. F N 'A i
S 'C F v c
See :? N" S'A c .,v.l'i.Vc I ' 51" S I
SC. '4 NV5' 'V.M.'
See. .n Alt
sec. y All
Sec yr w t .
Vfil VWMCr--4
vfi,VWa
vf See.
See CI ;'tVV Cf--
sr'4 V CWiJ ts,l I . . I
t .. 1. 2
K.f 1 X"ix.''-..K-
Sc. M'i
e '4 "i il It V 'inSec 3' vriNt5'i
X. e
is 14 F ei I ' 1.
See. IO Sh'i F vwi Nvmvty, -
r
ss. in
SVc. vf All
K ... F T r. s I.:. I
f'etntaiii.nr 5.751 arres
e.ie-e- ' iri'r.
irr .V (Wl
iVi. rn- -t -- e
xa.,,?-,e- e I. e. ar
VTVt l -- S.'.
gar rfc n7g
u i It u F w ! ts. J 4i.. IX. 12. 13. 14. t s IHw
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SAM JUAN
Rev. I.. K V'I1 pa'ed thmttt'li
Monday, en ronte nitraniro T.
Faeniineyion. Hi r'tis,-iii- was th
ar'anprcjf with he Tspcrar Factory
forpmillces in 1 cnnntl tci pr- - The
frani've and work du-i- the Thurs- -
day Picnic in an e'feirr to rnmnleir rn
tr af'orecT raxn and Tand stmsfrtn- -
4e.ise trvr etiie ennnl.
The Artec jenion i behind tb-
totnr factory with a tsro thousan-- ' r
t Continued on patre eivht.)
The i ' rm s:(iier ol Pah I sr-d- r his
aeeot heaone fi. h sale reserves t ne
to irv and all bids otfer'-- at sai i
.ale.
P
'"'
r lie -r contra, , of xale for the
''ff. .71. "'" '" "before ftr.o-he- 1st, 193ft.
Wynnes tr.T ruTja ana '"--jit- i -a
'w M. ir ( lanr. .
X A. FIEI--
riBftaiarer M PulHc Inda.
Mate of New Mn:f
First TUTltrton lose 1
Last PwthestiHrt) Awftist T7. m
been vice consul of the Austrian
PROBLEMS FACING IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS
government In Chicago. In October,
1010. he had charge of the 00 uni-
tary station of the Polish-Germa- n
front. Poland alone of ull the coun
tries in Europe, refuse to deal with
Oerniuny. You cannot bring German I
STRICKEN WORLD
Shall Chaos or Reconstruction h
Europe Follow the Great
World War?
goods Into Poland. German com-
merce Is shut out by law. The fron-
tiers are closed against her goods.
This Is the substance of whut the com-
mander of the Polish-Germa- n frontier
DANGER IN GERMAN AMBITION
ADAMANT HIGHWAY IS NEED
Present Road Wont Withstand
Truck Traffic and Builder Muat
Plan Heavier Road.
The time Is near at hand when
milii line hlchways must be built
more substantially than in the past,
according I" William A. Brush, chair-
man of the good road committee of
the Detroit Automobile (Huh.
Because of the tremendous growth
In commercial traffic on the hlgliway
the road builders must soon look
ahead and plan for heavier road.
The railroad strike, which caused
Industries and commercial house
throughout the country to resort to
motor transport to move material
and finished pr.Mlucts, helped to prove
said to me: "Germany 1 OTferlng to
sell goods to Poland at prices from
20 to 25 per ceut cheaper than Eng-
land and France. We Intercept dally
these proposal on the frontier. Ger-
many offers to give longer time to pay
for the goods. I should any on the aver
age she offers to give credit for twice
the period offered by France or Eng-
land." Could one wish better evi-
dence that Germnny 1 coming back
What two tests more clearly show the
commercial strength of an Individual
or a people than the ability to under-
sell one's competitors and give longer
1 fed West Point?J j
wife.-- , mwM0wimm YW
Teuton Idea I to Exploit Russia
While the People Fear the Alliea
Seek Return of the Old
Regime.
Article XXXI.
By FRANK C0MERF0RD.
fly their policy of Intermeddling, the time credit?
Japan is penetrating Siberia. SiAllies have lost the confidence and
good will of the Itiisslan people; I
do not mean the bolshevik government,
I mean the great mass of the Ilusslans.
They have resented stranger in their
beria Is rich in gold, plntlnum. timber,
furs, bristle, coal aud salt. Generals
Rozonoff, Scminoff and Kalmlnoff. the
cailers of the Kolchnk government.
huve heen betraying and peddling their
country to the yellow masters of the
land; outside Interference lins tieen
unwelcome. It lias strengthened the
bolshevik power and created distrust
of the Allies In the minds of the peo-
ple of Ilussla. Our soldiers in Si-
beria were constantly being usked
Fur ICast. The Japanese are today
working concessions In the Ural moun-
tains. They are overrunning Siberia.
The Pari conference decreed that
8.000 American soldier and an equal"Why ore you here?" It wus the one
'i'SS8, ' x ,.
question they could not answer.
The Kussluns look upon Germany
number of Jupanese oldler should
enter Siberia for the purpose of sav-
ing the trans-Siberia- n rollway. These
armtci were not given a license to
as their onty menu. wnun
tratlou Is going on. Before Czar Nich
olas' regime ended It was esttinuieu a:T:: :.Sw"' v. ' rT
Laying Brick Pavement.
that over half the Industries of Itussla
were owned or managed by Germans.
Since the war the Germans have
loot. When Major General Graves
led the American expeditionary force
Into Siberia It numbered less than
the quota authorized by Pari. Cen-er-
Grave found the Japanese army
there In great number. Instead of
the 8.000 soldier authorized by fhe
doubled their efforts to rrussianize
Itussla. They have assiduously culti-
vated the good will of the people.i German commercial agents speuk the Paris conference Japan ha almostJ. It 70.000 soldier In Siberia. It wa un
t; 'if i:,5rvv.-- Uusslan language. They are in touchwith Russian needs. They are not In-
terfering with the Russian problem.
They are selling to Russia and gl
lug long time credit. The Rtisslana
derstood that the ue of the railroad
by the American and Japanese mili-
tary should be for military purpose
only. The truth I that Ihe Japanese
that our highway are Inadequate a
now constructed, said Mr. Brush.
Even our most substantial roads
showed the effects of this additional
traffic and the more cheaply built
thoroughfares begun to deteriorate
rapidly, lu fact so fast that It wa
necessary for highway officials to ex-
ercise their right under the atate
law and limit the weight of load.
The highwaye we have been build-
ing In recent years, even the perma-
nent types, are not heavy euough to
parry the ever Increasing commercial
traffic. Engineers realize now that
the roads must be considerably thick-
er than at present and that they must
be wider to give room for the addi
look ufion them a friend anil on tne government ha used the railway to
carry out rich epolls.Allies with suspicion. The consensus
p c. S) Cimj of opinion In Russia I that the Al-lies are bent upon exploiting Itussla Eeonomle Exhaustion In ftueela.Notwithstanding fhe auccessea of
and delivering her to the old recline.
Pruaaian Officer In Soviet Army.
Under eeretary of atate for forMAKI.KS W. EI.IOT. president emeri
elgn affair of the Polish Kovernmeut.
of teaching y recent (irnduatcs. lie then point
out Hint there Is mora permanency In the aca-
demic staff than Is commonly supposed. Of the 12
heads of departments 7 are permanent aud 6 are
detnlled for periods of 4 years.
Secretary linker says, lu part. lOuccralnB
.Iun. V.. 4'
Bkrzynakl, told me of a document in
his nosscsslon which showed that uen,
von der Golti of the rrussinn
tus of Harvard university. niucl MU
address not long S the
llnrv.Mitl Teachers' association. In
ivhlrli In' severely criticized Hi"
Culled Stmes Mllllnry academy at
West I'ultil us itn educational Itiatl-tiilini-
Now, West Point in mi I ti.sl u t ion
..r ii.iilniiiil liiiiiirlaiiri'. If
nay offered to furalsh "unter offl- -
ccra for the soviet army at a wage
of as marks a day. with the further
"Nothing short or oiiinlscli'iu'e can nnulyae the
Intrlciiti', multiplied mid muttered activities of
the war department timing the recent war tit
home mid lu the held, fclve Just weight to the' understanding
that the bolshevik
covenimeiit would give these officer
a bonus of 8.0(10 marks each at thelr. Klii't'x criticisms can beIllillCll. it Is Hi" manifest ilnl.v f circumstances surrounding
these acllvlliea
.....s.nlon either Ihe credit for success or
..! of their first votir of service.
the "Red" army, success. s easily ac-
counted for. partly due to the reorgan-
ization of the army by German "untcr
officer," partly due to the fact that
the majority of the pcoplo, although
opposed to soviet rule, are more op-
posed to the Ttidenlch. Petlura. Deul-kln- e
and Kolchak armies, movement
rjspected of eeklng to
the old order In Russia. Russia la fast
succumbing to economic exhaustion.
The world faces two greut danger If
something Is not done. One Is the
conquest of Siberia by the "yellow
peril;" the other, the complete
g
of Russia. Jupan'e greed,
boldness and ambition I known. The
Allies gave courage to her effrontery
when they turned Shantung and
Chinese over to Japan. Shan-
tung Is the heart of China; It Is, a
well, It soul. It I the cradle of her
(treat prophet Confuclu.
William, through a fraudulent com-
pact with Czar Nicholas. eled right
In 8hntung. When the war came on
Japan aat on the fence. France and
tional vehicle being plnced In service.
Another phase of the commercial
traffic problem 1 that of tire equip-
ment. It Is going to he necessary to
equip nil truck with pneumatics
eventually In order that the highways
may be protected us much as possible.
The pneumatic tire gets away from
the constant pounding that la evident
with solid tires. They absorb the
shock, no matter how minute, and
thereby snve the pavement from the
pounding of the heavy load and give
loturer life to the mechanism of tb
vehicle.
Experience Is the onlv teacher and
experience ho shown to all the big
toud engineers of the country tha fob
i. ..if l.iillilinc a good road too light.
rite; about.........
..c ....it (lie secretary of war to There Is much evidence thai the bolhlame for mistake as between the persons
in-p- i
. l'.' I lii thine activities. The h.H.dful of Westtit ll.e Institution In Itsnit liatiL'i n ii'c'iMiry hevlks accepted the proposal and that
point graduates, the larger handful of Itegitiai
.ir,.u.. r.o... civil life, reserve olll- - the "Red" army
Is being Prussianized.
The under secretary of stnte adifedAr,", ' :
. v. im.nl. and the
that he was convinced a treaty exccrs, otucers "I mri.,ii. of i.tllcers hastily Instructed lu Isted between the soviet tnverniuent
..iii.JiV traln'tiL- - "iiinips altogether comprised ap- -
.s. ....... of whom the West iiihI the Prussian minister of war.In October of l!l!. the following dlr""""..:: m me per patch to iho Dully Mall ofI'll Eiiiuiinn ii'i.. .1...1. ....rL- these otllcers were aided
was Drlnteil :
." ... i.,.ii. nf civilians captains
"The 'Frelheir say that the aovlet The surfa.-e- s must lie thicker In order
to stand the shock of the heavy load
passing over them.
ha liked the Germnn, dustry. ...asters of business; scien.ltlc
technical.
omn.er. lal. In.lustrlnl and till other kinds of
worked side by side. It U my settled con-
- eoverntnent to end 800.000 working
men to Russia to aid In the revival Kngtand urged her to come in won
the Allies. She did. but only after she MUQH CRUSHED ROCK NEEDED
llcthHi that the roniu.erclHl and Industrial or
BHulr-atlo- of An.erlca during the war was
.... km t was or not, tin got her price. By private engagements
--l. I. Franca and Kngtanu. oermsnu
. tcolossal .
..... ... mit.H.iiie of the system of edu
cation at West I it. The thing wa. done by the
nation and all the varied processes by which
our
trained contributed.
of Russian Industries. These worK-Ingme- n
will be under the order of
and manager from German
factories, and Russia will thus be
peaceably Invaded by the German
at the express desire of the soviet."
I wa In Warsaw at the time, nml I
sought confirmation of this dispatch.
Prom many ressmslhle official I
learned that this dispatch was tmo
and that the Invasion has alrendy
hcL'iin. Purlng this time Germany hud
ii.. ..V..1..I11S whv federal slutuies and govenr
,..iuti.,... i.roihice ; he udmlts
i,i..v ke slow at times, hut holdslllltl llie -
that couservatlotis of public safety nsptlre that
......... .... iinns le matters of record ami that
lil;li pulilli1 HirMiii'.
IV'-'- I A. P.rltti ti of UlinoiH
a ri'Ki.liillon r"iM'iliiK Unit rliiln
lie liirnisliiil tin- - Imnxo I'.v ar
il.iuiiliiioiit. Kopri'.-ieiilallv- e Julius Kiilm of
('iillfornlil. cliiiiriiinn of Hib coiniultlre on Inllltniy
nlTiiiix vvioti- - to Kien laiy of War Nuwtoti 1.
iUki'r ; this lesolutlon. Seeretitry P.iiker
oil; thin optioitiinlty to write Koproseiitiitlve
Kuliii n lmi! roniniuiilratli'n, which Is In purpose
Mii.t ctTis't a foriiuil ilcfcnse of West Point mid
'mm miHwer to lr. Kllofs ci Itlrlsiim. In view of
I lie NUprciiie linoniinc of West Point hn nil
AitHTM'nu iiislltullou, a suintnury of
i:nUer'H ilefeime Is well worth printing.
Ir. KIIoI'h criticisms lire lis follows:
1. "No Anierlciin school or college Inteiiilcil for
youths helween 1H noil '.11 yenrs of ue shonlil
ncci'pt Kuch III prepareil niHterliil as West Point
JICC'pl.
M. "No school or fiilh-c- should li:ne a
i l ciirriculiiin.
'A. "n school or colh-ui- ' sliould have its tein
done iilinost exclusively liy recent crmluatcs
if the sMine school or collctfe who lire not teach-
ers mid wlio serve short terms.
4. (iniiluiitcs of West Point ilurini.' the
World War. holh In the lieM and In huslnese
odiees, did not escape. Willi lew exceptions, from
the methods which lhe had heen tmi;lit nud
drilhsl in ilurini: ti ace. The tiii'thisls of tit'lit InC
wen-- . In the nniln, new mid the methods of sup-it-
mil Hccoiint oiiu-h-l to have heen now. The
rnl t:iie melhods prcscrlheil to the AiiiciIchIi
Army olliccrs id passlnu' the huck were
ivrv iiilsch'evous all through the iictnal Hchtlni,'
.iii.l ii siTions hnpeiliment to the clliclencjr
,.f (lie war dcpnrlinem to this day.
In m swerliiK crllhlsin No 1. SisTetniy Maker
sets t'irtli the luclhoils of mlmlssion to West
rolnt hv coic;rcss.inal and president in I npMilnt- -
, ,, ertimetitlve ccaliilicitlons. entrance exmu- -
iimtlois. etc He then Miys. In part:
"l r.nn IS. IK to l!ll" Ihe total liiiailier of ciindi-(hi(e- s
who I. live preseimd themselves lor iidni's- -
tin tktrtuiii I'C unoiislhle for a i sliould make
nlact a n army of over loo.noo yet- -
mm rrussinn ps -
Program for Road Building In
Mlnne-tot- a
CH for 687,000 Ton
f Material.
The proposed program
In Minnesota this year will require
about 007,000 tons of crushed rock or
gravel, or nearly 20,000 carloads of ag-
gregate, according to Information se-
cured hy the bureau of public roads,
Cnited Stales depnrtment of agricul-
ture. The figures give some Idea of
the magnitude of the g
program now being carried on In niany
stales. Largely on account of a short-
age of rrushisl stone or gravel BS
miles of roud which were to have been
built In 10VJ were not completed.
These roads are to be completed this
year, while about 180 mile of new
construction requiring crushed rock or
gravel hnve been authorized. Thit
make a mileage of 2.X) scheduled for
10111.
iter Gull. Willie Germnny nml
i.lli ited republican form of gov
"right" (truth would have written
them German "wrong") In Shantung
were to be turned over to Japan If ahe
Joined the Allle. America was kept
In the dark as to this secret arrange-
ment. Vlvandl and Balfour came to
America and told us many things, hut
nothing nlioitt this secret compact. We
were Induced to urge China 'to cast
her lot with the Allies. She did. All
China ashed was that, when Germany
whs conquered, she be given her own.
Shantung. After the war was over
President Wilson In Pari sought to
restore Shantung to China. Japan ob-
jected and presented her claim. She
based It on the ecret agreement wllh
England and France. For the first
time we learned of this secret agree-mi-n- t.
Finally we consented to give
Jnpan the determination of Shantung.
We struck the. word "self" out of the
phrase I am
not
a prophet, hut If I would look for the
ernment, Willi I met or r.oen n- -
president. m steps were taken to tie-
-
i.ihlllze this isiwerful Prussian mili
the Woriil War hits shown could he minle upou
niilliury men. He then savs, in purl:
"After all. West point Is a speclul school, as la
the Naval academy at Annapolis, hs Is shy
school of mines, or of chemistry, or of Innjrua'.'es.
This .Iocs not Justify the lurnlnu out of soldiers,
or mining eiisineer.-i- , or chonilsls. who know imth-Iii-
k
else; hut II do.-- s Justify a course of Instruction
which emphasizes the specialty, whlh II pro-
duces an educaled man. The purpose of West
Point, therefore. Is not to act as u (jlorilled drill
KiTKeiitit, hut to lay ii fniindiitioii upon which n
career of crowth III military Uuowledue can he
hase I, and to accompany it with two Imiispeiisnhli'
additions; first, such a general trulnltiK as edu-
cated men lind necessary for Intelligent Inter-
course wllh one another, and second, the Incul-
cation of a set or virtues iiilmlrahle always, l ilt
lnils.ensahle In the soldier. Men may he Inexact,
or even untruthful. In ordinary mailers, ami snf- -
the dlsesteem of theirler as a const iiueni dy
associates, or the Inconveii'ences of iinfaniiahle
lltlL-atio- ; hut the inexact or untruthful soldier
trllles with the lives of his fellow men, nud the
honor of his t'overiimciit. and It Is, therefore, no
mutter of Idle pride, hut rattier of stern dis-
ciplinary necessity that makes West point re-
quire of her students a character for trustworthi-
ness which knows no evasions.
"I onttlit to point nut that West Pullit Is hut the
iK'Klnhiiig of education In the army. In each of
the services there are continuation sch.sils of
BTowltiK hreadili and usefulness, and the plan
toward which army education is tendlux will
more and more seek only the fundamentals, hoth
f clucnllnn mid character, at West Point, nml
look more nml more to Ihe special schools for
the technical, scientific completion.
he appealed to with cnnthlcnce."A lest may
Hurlm: the first hundred y.Hrs (1sirj.l!Mi'j) of Its
,.xM,.nce 2..T7I craduates of West Point left the
ii rm v to 'iso Into civil life. The occupations of
tl,ee trrailuates nre shown In the followliitf
t lhle- - President of the rolled Sillies. 1; presi-
dent of the Confederate Suites. 1; pisli!eiitlnl
ciitidldates. 3; candidates, '.';
memhers of the cahinet of the I'lilted Slates. 4;
mnha-sado- r. 1 ; ministers of the I'tiiled States to
forelKii co.iiitrlcs. 14: churpe irnflalres of the
miteil Slates to foreign countries. 2; fulled
State consul cetiernls and consuls. U'; memhers
of coiiKiess, '.'I; 1'nlle.l Slates civil olli.vis of
various kinds. 171; piesld. ntlal electors, S; pv
ornors of states and territories, Irt; bishops. 1;
lieutenant governors. '.'; Judges, 14: memhers of
state legislatures. 77: pivsidlms otllis-r-
s of state
senates mid houses of representatives. H; mem-
hers of conventions f.r the formation of stnte
constitutions. l.'I: stale oilhsTs of various (trades.
M adjutants. lnsMi'tors and quartermaster
nml chief cticirieers of states and territories.
'S: olticrs of stale militia. l.Vt; ma.M.rs of cities.
17' cltv olii.s-rs- . r.7; presidents of universities,
rolteices, etc.. 4I: princlpiiis of mciiiIc'iiIcs and
scliisils. :','J: recents and chams'llors of oducntlonat
Instltullons. 14: professors and tea. hers. l.'Kl;
siiisrliitetnlent of cast survey. I ; suneyors cen-rr- :l
of states and territories. 11: chief enttlneers
of slates. 14: presidents of railroads and other
cortsiratlons. S7 ; chief eiicineers of rallr..nils and
ither piddle works. 03; siilM'rlntendelits .f rail-
road! and other piihlle works. C,2; treasurers ftiul
teis-lver- s of railroads and other corporations. "4:
civil eii(tlne'rs. -- .". eleclrh.nl i(.'lneera. B; at-
torneys and counselors at law, .": snisrlor
general f clerical orler. 1: clericynmi. Itt;
..hvsl.lans. 14; ineoliants. 11".': manufacturer.
77 - artists. 3: nrchltects. ": fartm-r- s and planters.
230; hankers. IS; bank presldi-nta-
. 8; snk ofn-eer-
21; editors. 3": authors, 17!.
"Not all of the fore'ii are
of Intelhstual supr-mni--y or necessirllv
superior tralnlnK. hut tin-
- list Is one which could
not have Isn-- n made l.y a college with an Ina.'e-nuat-e
or archaic syst.tn of wliiiuMmi. These tm-- n
have .teptsvl out of Wet Point Into civil life
snd nmilitlcil In Inrpe ihiuiImts for isisltions from
hiehest within the (tiff of the Inthe very
!, walks of Hfe: a list inlte too larce and
to represent the triimiHi of talent over
obstruction."
Dlscusslns criticism No. X Secretary r
of the educationcharnct.rsnys that the sr-c- lal
ar force. The ience tatile sunns in
urls recognized the menace to the
urlty of Enrol presented by the
on iter t.oiix army. i "
inch ado nlMiut It. Koch was sum-...los- t
to conference. The result wns
be den. nml made through General
of pussing the buckthe decision. Ills .xplaniillon
Is that "there Is as to each question a proper
ask the wrong person canperson to decide it; to
have but one or Ihe oilier of two results, either
to be referred to the right person or get an un-
authorized answer." lie iys the tightini
not new. but old. Then he says:
The louiiiii'iit Minis to Imply belief, on
President Kllut's pint, that graduates of Wet
Point huve not shown up well In the military
history of the Vnllcd Suites. It Is incredible that
he could really entertain this belief. In every
war In which the I nlted States has Ism engatnil
tince the academv was established. Its urnduates
have been conspicuous, alike for heroism anil
sttc-cc- -
The following list Is made up of names
which Illustrate American history. They are
academy, ami they arecrnduiit of the Military
we teach our children tomen whose memory
revere:
"Indinii wars: uster. t'roofce. Wright. Macken-
-
r.ie t'.s.ke. A. S. Johnston. Jefferson Kavls,
Als-r- -
crmnble. Casey. Canby. Itaina.
Tot ten. Ilragg.
"Mi-lci- war: Swift. Sherman,
It. K. MH'h'llan. Hiir.'(!i.Til. Hugt-r- . Iteno.
Jefferson Iwvla. hjirly.
'.s'h that Voti der Gull be strlpxH
commsiid. This was conilied next outbreak of hoisnevism 10 ns.nof
shantung win EQUALIZING COST OF ROADSit aill he In China.wilh. but the Pntsslan army was un--
he the reason, the course of the Alllellsturls'il. Von der Coltx conttnnen
Is the conimatnbT of this force. the csiise.
If the Allies do not adopt a commonotwlthsf muting his formal resigna- -
ion of Ihe command.
oi.in to West Point tins neell K.i'in. i i inesr
luivi" l.ifti mlniilteil. Of Ihe residue 4.XM
. . r..-
-
...l...i...n lit.. ...... it. tritl'
Germany Still Powerful,
.et there lie no doubt In any one'
mind that Germany Is coming naca.
fsct she has come back. Germany
..... . .
sense policy toward Russia. European
Russia will fa" under the power of
Germany. The people of Russia look
upon Germany as more of a friend
than the Allies. The blockade of the Al-
lies brought starvation to the very peo-
ple In Itussla. who are opposed to
the aovlet cheme. MediUIng In the
Russian problem by the Allle has
caused suspicion, aid given to
Petlura. Denlklne and Kolchak
IBS liet'cr felt tlini Slie was urim.nw
Hie will to win. to comjuer, still Uvea.
i Mvll war: tiem-ni- l olliccr In t'nlon Army, 2t4; She Is preparing for Ine crisis, ano
shen It comes the Allies will find her
State Which Have Constructed High,
way Should Be Civen Credit
for Improvement.
In some of the state where high-
way construction has been a part of
the' state policy for a period of years,
much work has leen done on high-
ways which would naturally become
a port f t1"naI ayatem. It I
proposed that In these case atate or
council- - should be allowed compen-
sation which will give other highway
mileage equal In value to that
Such hlghwy would not
be maintained by the government, but
would tie turned over to the atate
while the government undertook the
cost of maintenance of the national
system.
Register Wear on Material.
Msrhlnrs In the road teetlng labor- -
s economically prepared as she was
t".l Srai.t. Sherman. Sheri-
dan.
m Confederate Army. ;
Srhofleid, Iluell, Burnside. OilliiM.re. Hallc k.
Haiics k Heiutx. Itmin. Ilsker. Howard. IliimI. Kilontrlck. I.votu Mea.le. Merrltt. Mc ently In a military sense
In 1014. Cer--
nanv li"1 devslaled by the war.I Metrnwell. ttrd. Pots-- , Porter. lU ynolds. None of the fighting was done on t!er-sis- u
ao'l. Ormany looted ami pll- -Itosecrans, Slm-inu- . Tli.miaii. Warren. Wright.
.
..i hratfff r.H.isr. Ilissl. A. 8. Johnsti.
w.le lel'S'ieo i'.r n.n. ... -
I. i.ii.-il- 'J.7' tailed to nM.rt: 1'JI were ie.lccte.1 tiy
U,v l hoiiid: were rejected hy the Joint
of the ii i.dciolc hoard Mild the medical
Mnird; r:.s passi-il- , lor wh.mi U
s existed;
i'.IS r.i';!.-- to comiilele the exainitiat Ions ; 1SS
nppolnliiients alter coinplclitis the ixaml-.tstio-
ai,d M appointments were ciim-eled-
.
It thus I'ppciirx that the prisi-s- s of selection is
Hioli vv.lile: that the nspiireineiil from a purely
slninlrtinl. are ndequalely lilch. and
II.nl the stnnderd are rlfc-ldl-y eiiforifsl.
Taklni! American seoondary education as It is.
for rich and rtoor. In the city anil in the country.
cKt and wit. I am sTsuailel tliat no iIIikc
tlenwliiK Its students from a wide neosrsphlcal
area roimsin's with West Point in the quality of
4m mat.rlal which It nsi-lves- . and If more n
lw iitslneil hy sectional or
olaw wtertlon. surely the exchange would he a
t.s.l imr f'H- - llw iiatioiisl ismstltuency which the
ncfKlemy has always lisd."
As to iTilh-lsi- N". - Secretary P.aker says he
aped Russia. Belginin and I rsn.-e-
.
aklng raw uiatertals. timlier. coal ann
has made the Russian fear that the
object of the Allies Is to put the Rus-slsn- s
back under the old yoke. The
lienee table has heen without a north
star. It has steered without a definite
objective. In fact. It has not trteered
at all: It ha been at sea, adrift ao
far a p,,,,rJr toward Russia I con-
cerned. Bolshevism may break through,
csnmre and consolidate Germany, or
J K Johnston, It. E. Ie. Kirhy Htnltli. Anderson
Bockner. Karly. Kwrll. Hardee. A. V. Hill. I. II
..... n..i.es Jsckson. S. I. Ic. Ingstryt ..inclilnery. Tlie train bringing toonnd soldiers In the fronts did tint
tiim empty. Tliey carried back tor..,'t-.rl..- n. PoJk. A. I. Wewart. WHieeler. Filll Lovell. Pickett. J. IX It. Stuart. Van lrn. 1'rmnny household giwsls. live stoctt.
--Sismlsh war: Ot King. Flti I --re. Wheeler. minerals, timtwr. niachlnery. 1 tits
sent i for f'nr years. irminyHell, Itrrshlns, ttwton, Itarry.
-- Kvnloreis. bnilders nt railroads, canal, light aik inillhsis "f mefi and women front
torv of the engineering experiment
station. Manhattan, register aa much
wear on road material lu a few hour
would be registered by actual uae ia
from 50 to 100 year.
- !. Tot ten. M1ollao, Poe. Ah-- Itnssia. IVIginni and France, pnson--
--r and dvitinns. She used their la-t-
power Is keep up her economic
I. rrtl Warren. Humphreys. TalcotL Comstoclc.
la-ii- Wheeb-r-. Wrltf.t. Whistler. Hhtell, Porter.
Wilson, r;rccn. Im Pont. I.ndlow. Meigs. lrlfnn.
II. rfden Black. tSis-thal- SIbert, Galllard. Caey.
Ife.P not attncti any vaine 10 so i.uo.mi i.r
,,. n to Ihe ismtroversy lielwocn the
Prussia may seize upon wewsnun
Russia and become her ally. Either
event promise trouble; the peace of
the world Is In danger.
Before we can hope for Industrial
before we can cure unrest and
get back to normal, the Russian prob-
lem mnst be settled. Thla Is a prob-
lem ft statesmanship; expediency.
and vacillation must give way
l.fore world patriotism. This is the
problem; the world await a plan.
(Orrrtckt. It2. Wwtera Newwspcv t'slaal
ph For llie tiewflt of those who doubt
rmanv' restit esimic preir- -II. si ires.miTl'Ulmn nml the free rlec-tlv- sys-t,-,.r.-.il4- -d
of oll ilate i il.K ath.li. ItHU lie says, it
i. ninwM that test Point lias a fixed.
xlnesa I want to give a bit of evldcticeTublic life: tiranl. I'olk. Mctlellan. Hancock.
Porter. Buckner. Ie. Ixngstreet. In 1'imt. P.rigs.
Represent Liabilities.
Roads that will not be of any service
when the bonds that nay for them
have matured represent liabilities in-
deed of assets. Such costly wawe
should he, aud In many place Is be-
ing slopied.
eatherrd et the Polish German front
-- World war: Pershing, slar.1i. Bliss, P.ullani t Pst sio-sia- . .sisci '"
smimamler of It polish mllilary fsvI Ircett. ielhal. SiimiiM-ral- l. Jervey. Kcott
raiiwt hamini: curriculum. He ns nhw'aslic and mo
(l.i the apiH.ll.ti'iciit "f a In.sril of iiivesilmi-Itnt- iin 1917. and says it Is only one in a e
S.TI.-- of 'nvcii-atlo- ns with the ,lew of
,isi.liiif the Ins1rm-lh.i- l to the demands which
ce la chsree nf this frontier. He badnniM. Biddle. McAndrew. Blai. Itichardson.
onrs. et si."which West Point iniii '" "r"'Me defends the practiceaet.it ion of Its teacher.
Chilean Traffic RuletThe Man
Destruction of Road.
destruction to roadsThe greatest
Is done by wind and water, and drain-
age and surfacing prevents tbe;r
tlan nb-llk- s and In ,tne pyrsmios. Society Sperta.
Stella 1 she social climber!n fsct. It has heen serled that 1n- -Birth of Freemasonry Unknown : Bella Yes. indeed, she goes ia forcst!(trator have become satisfied
uplift, cup lift and pup lift.that the society prew directly rrom
an nrsnlzatlo engg"d In 'he con-
struction of the pyramids.
Highway Mors Popular.
The past few year huve witnessed
a tremendous turnover la transporterinlits,
hv others to the Knlrhts Very Tender A
rs. Bacon I this salad young?
Balzac left In ninusTi4 a chapter
bt Ik? called Tbeorie de la
hi which be says. The lock,
be vk. the repinitlHi and tlie atti-nd- e
or al are Identical. But. s It
tas not licm given lo nua the power
si stsnd guard at once over these four
tiffeiml siinultanewu exrsion of
! UhwcI.1. wtcb that one which
There are no road rules nor speed
limits in Chile outside of the clti'si,
but the speed limit In the cities I 23
kilometers (15H miles) sn hour. Is
the traffic rule of the various Chilean
cities there to a lack of uniformity,
the Valparaiso regulations requiring
aa automobile to pass to the right of
coming car. while hi Paattege N
Bridget Yes. ma'am ; young that Cos from the railway to tns mg-- r.
ReauM of Poor Roads.
t bad to ah and drew 1L
Impassable roads are aa Incsnvenl
The society of Free Masons anle-tnte-
all other societies hy centuries.
Its origin Is so ancient that the place
9ml time of Its birth r unknown.
Us legend aay that it organized
.t the banding of the tcnude of "b-H-
but thla Is lot accepted with
,mw credence. By some writers It
. jngls ha bee. crlbed "
Templar and to Pythagoras, and It
has not escaped the fad which In mod- - Merely a Memory,
rrn times has attributed so many i w hat's become of the smatrtir social
of the uncertain productions to the
'
sck-ntU- t who used to pore beyond
nimble brsln of Sir K:ncia Bacon, tin-- shadow . a suction that thlerea
Within recent year trace, of the are the product of " m"D'J
organization are said to have bee, tern whk fail, to provide
discovered In Palestine or the Egyp-- , all? Indlanapoll News.
Detail Wanted.
m the troth, and yo will an aggravaiiM" i"Ain't It strange the way CassMy
now llie wbute asa.--Ufe- of Dalaac. j most pass U the leftbeat bis wife?"
"O! dunno. Ilow doe be do HT
with suit and bake until the eggs arePiTl THFserve as a try-ou- t of the plan, within FALL FROCKS MAKE
THEIR ENTRY
mraoviD umrou ihteuatiohai
StWSOlOOL
Lesson
B REV. K B. friTZWATER. D. l..Teacher of Engitah Bible la the Mood
Bible Institute of Chicago.'
(Copjrricbl, 120. WuIhi Newspaper Ualea I
m I Iff
V I
LESSON FOR AUGUST 22
DAVID'8 PRAYER FOR PARDON.
LESSON TEXT Pa. 61:1-1-
UOLUEN TEAT Waah me thoroughlyfrom mine Iniquity, and cleanse ma from
my ain.-- Pa.
ADDITIONAL. MATERIAD-- H Sam. U,
I"RIMAHV TOI'IC-Aak- lng God to Kor.
give Ua.
JUNIOR TOPIC How David Obtained
J' urgivenetiB.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
What lo Do When We Huve Doue
rong.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Penitential prayer In Christian Expe
rience.
There ran scarcely le any doubtliut what Hie Kin here meant Is that
which we studied last Sunday, namely,
, adultery and murder (see II Sam. 11
and 12). About a year had elapsed
from (lie time of David's slu to his
repentance. The Thirty-secon- d I'salm
graphically pictures David's state
of soul during tills time. It was
year of great day and
night lie was lashed by a guilty con
science. In this psalm we see the
path by whlcn a guilty soul may re
turn to God.
I. David's Cry for Pardon (vv. 1. 2).It Is well to note Ills conception of(ud. He saw him an a Hod of merry
:md loving kindness.
1. "Have mercy" (v. 1). He knew
that justice would forever separate
lilru from God. Because be saw the
mercy and loving kindness of God, he
did not sink down under his weight of
gloom and despair. ISccause Judas
Iscariot did not see God as a God of
mercy he went out and banged him-
self.
2. "Blot out my transgressions"(r. 1). He was fully ronsclous how
many had been his acts of rebellion
against God; how he had wronged his
fellows; how grossly he had Indulged
his passions, and that nil these acts
were recorded against him; but hav-
ing caught a glimpse of God's mercy
and loving kindness, he pleaded with
him not merely to draw his pen
through the register of his deeds, but
to erase blot out his record.
3. "Wash me from my Iniquity" (v.
S). He knew that It was not enough
to have God blot out Ills sin, for his
very person was defiled. He knew
that In order to be clean he must be
washed thoroughly, and that by God
himself.
4. "Cleanse me from my sin" (v. 2).
He was not clear that washing v. mid
make him clean, so he pleads with
God to make blm clean by whatever
process Is needed. He was even will-
ing for fire to be applied, Just so be
could lie clean.
II. David's Confession (vr.
1. "I acknowledge my transgressions"
(v. 3). He now makes a clenn bresst
of them he would bold back noth-
ing. There Is no way to peace with
God but by a full confession of sin,
No dealing with sin will
avail.
2. "Agnlnst thee have I done this
evil" (v. 4). All sin Is vitally and re
ally against God. All our wrong-d- o
ing with our fellows Is against God,
for such deeds violate his laws. To
heighten all this guilt he remembers
that It was done In God's sight, thus
showing dlsrestieet and contempt for
him.
X "Behold. I was shapen In Inlqtil
ty" (v. 6). He confesses" not only to
these acts of sin. hut that he Is by
very Dnttire a sinner.
III. David's Cry for Deliverance
(vr. ).
1. "Make me to know wisdom" (v.
fl). He asked God that Instead of
heart wickedness lie might be taught
by God himself In I Is Inmost nature,
2. "Purge me with hyssop" (r.
David seems to see that In order tjhe cleansed there Is need of applying
atoning blood. His prayer soars aloft
on the wings of faltb to the supreme
slo offering. Christ.
3. Restoration (vr. 8, 9). lie not
only wants pardon, but restoration to
the divine favor In Jesus Christ.
IV. David's Cry for Purity of Heart
(re.
He realised that If his life was to
be different God must dispose bis
heart toward the right, so he cried
for the Holy Spirit to not be takea
away from him.
V. David's Vows (vr.
1. To tell God's merries to others
f t. 13). The one who has experienced
God's forgiveness at once desires to
tell It to others.
2. To sing aloud of God's righteous,
nrss (v. 14). He aaw that the applica
tion of God mercy and loving kind'
riea was on the ground of righteous,
nous and Justice. He had vowed to
preach, now he vows to sing.
8. To show forth God's praise (v.
15). When the Lord opens a man's
lip, then hit Hps shall slog his
praises.
4. The reason assigned (vr. 16, 17)
It la because the sinner has seen the
supreme sacrifice. Christ, and with a
contrite heart presents the merits of
Christ Jesus, God's remedy for sin.
The Way of True Religion.
Cannot we see for ourselves that the
way of true religion Is to abolish pov
erty, build decent bonnes In places of
fool, ramshackle tenements, to Insure
good wages to all able-bodie- d men and
women, to provide homes for the chil
GOAL SO G E
VIEWS CONFLICT
OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION SAYS
NO ALARM NEED BE FELT IF
PLANS ARE CARRIED OUT.
MUST INCREASE CAR SUPPLY
Full of the Miners Is
Necessary, for Figures of the Geo-
logical Survey Show Existence of a
Real Shortage.
By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. There ure till con-
flicting views us to the seriousness of
the bituminous coul supply problem
mid the solution thereof, but concert-
ed action taken by the interstate
commission, the bituminous coal
operutors and the railroads lias tended
to develop assurance that the nation
will get through the coming winter
sufely.
The National Coal association, which
Is composed of approximately 5.W0
bituminous coul osrators, announces
that no alarm need lie felt by the pul-li- e
as to a coal famine this winter if
the comprehensive plans which have
been worked out are executed to the
fullest client. must come
not alone from the railroads, the
says, but also from Die
miners, who must dig coal needed to
fill the cars.
The plans referred to provide for
an Increase of 2.1 per cent In oien-!o-
car supply so us to Insure the ship-
ment from the bituminous mines of
approximately I'J.OIiO.OOO tons of coal
a week from now until the end of Ihe
present coul year, which Is April 1.
l!--
'l. The program also culls tor t
priority in soft coal shipments to the
Great isirts in the Northwest
and to tidewater ports for New Eng-
land. These two sections of the coun-
try would be most seriously afTecled
If an actual coul famine should de-
velop ami therefore they are lieiug
given first consideration.
Geological Survey's Figures.
The bituminous coal operators ion- -
tend that a real coal shortuge exists,
and use figures published by the Unit
ed States geological survey to back up
their contention. According to the sur-
vey's figures, the output from all the
soft ronl mines for the six months
ending June 30 was tons.
It Is pointed out that If the same ratio
of output were maintained for the bal
ance of the year up to April 1 next.
the aggregate production would reach
516,TJ0,0fW tcrs. The coal operators
estimate that .V(a,n00,U0O tons will lie
needed to reach this year's require
ments. This demand would exceed
the output for last year by some 8tt.- -
ODO.IKIO tons, while being Udder the
production for 1017 and 1018.
Home of t'je reasons given for the
Increased ileum nd upon the mines this
year are that there has been greater
need for roal on the part of manufac
turing Interests; that the coal opera
tors have been obliged to make up a
deficiency of some l.VfMMMMsu tons of
roal stocks which under ordinary con-
ditions would have been lying In Hie
country's bins on April 1 ; that be-
muse of the miners' strike of last
winter, which closed down I lie mines
for six weeks, the country's surplus
stocks entirely dlupicarod ami up to
the present buve never been made up.
The coal oierators estimate the ex-
isting aggregate shortage at &,0MKKI
tons.
The Inke movement of roal. by
which Is meant the movement of soft
ton! from Lake Krle ports to the up-
per lake ports. Dulutli for example. Is
over S.OIiO.om tons behind 1U18 and
tons liehind I'.)l.
Making Assets of Cripples.
The work of reclaiming for useful-
ness iiersons who are Injured In ludus-t- r
ywlll soon begin with the federal
government with the
states In an effort to solve the prob-
lem of the Industrial cripple.
Seven states Minnesota, New York.
Oregon. Mouth Dakota, Indiana, Ar-
kansas and Arizona have practlcnlly
completed the plan to be followed in
earh state, and these plans will be
submitted soon toithe federal hoard
for vocational education. Cndcr a
new law. approved by President Wil-
son Just before congress adjourned In
June, the federal government will
match dollar for dollur the funds ap-
propriated by any state for the re
education for useful employment of
those who have been incapacitated by
Injury.
The work of Industrial rehabilitation
will primarily tie curried on by the
states, the federal government aiding
financially and through the federal
board f vocational education super- -
vising and guiding the states. Within
a few years, officers of the federal
board anticipate that the industrial
rehabilitation work will I nation
wide.
Four Years te Try Plan.
It Is not proposed that tlie federal
government shall take the disabled
men and train them, but tliat each
state shsll have the of
tlie government In allotment of funds,
there being fTjrt.OflO available for Be
before July 1. 1921. and 1.100 oun for I
each of the three succeeding rears.
State allotments of this money will
be oa a pre rata basis of population,
with a minimum allowance set at 13.- -
000.
The four year period Is exjecled to
From Weed te Silk.
Whole forests here beea rot eViwa
to supply the world with pencils, but
timber la still larger quantities Is now
required for the soanufarture of silk
Stockings and other attire made of ar-
tificial silk, for which wood is the)
raw materlaL
Leather in Cow and Horse Hides.
The hide ef a cow represents thlrrr--
3 re pounds of leather, and that ef a
se a little snore than half that
amount.
a--"t 9 I I II
KITCHEN
CABINET
It la a pleasant tliina lo rellei--t upon
that every baby born Into the world
la a finer ona than the last. "Nk-huia-
Moklrby."
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE TO EAT
When there Is a cupful or two left
of linked or boiled fish, try:
Turban of Fish. tscald
one a nd one half ctipfuls
of milk witli one slice of
union, a blade of mace
and a sprig of parsley;
remove the seasonings.
Melt h of u cup-
ful of butter, add the
same amount of Hour,
half u teaspooiiful of
salt, a few 'lushes of cayenne, then
add the scultled milk gradually and
I wo well beaten yolks. Put a layer of
fisli on a buttered dish, sprinkle with
salt and pepper and add a fen drops
of Juice. Cover with sauce,
continuing with the fish and sauce,
shaping in a pyramid form. Cover
witli bull, red crumbs und brown in a
hot oven.
Macaroni and Cheese in the Fircless
Cooker. Itoil one cupful of macaroni
llfleeii minutes, adding one tenspooii-fu- l
of salt to :i quart of boiling water.
Itiuse, drain and place in a cnpserole.
Kill Hie dish with milk, stir In one
tablespoonfui of flour cooked ill I wo
luhlcspooiifuls of butter long enough
to blend it. Add one cupful of grated
cheese and sprinkle thickly with pap-
rika. Pack in a cooker between two
moderately t ! radiators, using
one radiator as a 'cover to the cas-
serole. Itake one and one-liul- hours.
Do nol heat the stones loo hot or Hie
dish will be baked hard unit dry.
Salmon Box. Line a bread pan
slightly buttered with warm, cooked
rice well seasoned, cisikiiig II In broth
of milk if possible. Skliu milk will do
nicely. Kill the renter with cold-boile- d
salmon Haked and seasoned
with salt, pepper and n slight grating
of nutmeg. Cover with rice and steam
one hour. Turn out on a hot platter
and surround with an egg sauce. The
egg sauce Is a simple drawn butter
sauce to which Hie hcatcii yolks of two
eggs ore added with a teaspooiiful of
lemon Juice.
Fried Egg Plant. Pate and cut in
thin slices. Pile Hie slices on n plat-
ter, sprinkling each slice with salt,
cover with a plate and weight. Let
stand one hour, drain, rinse each
slice In iiild water, dip in bent en egg.
then in seasoned crumby and fry un
til brown.
AUffliet hrlliss the srins-- lilies.
Clad In robes of sixitleps while.
Walking like a queen among- them
Aa she flliiKS them left and rtabt;
l.llles pure and Invelv ernvi-- her,
And her dreas in every told
Wears the of a Illy
la lie dream of white mid aold.
SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.
Kor the beginning of a dinner a soup
if some kind is al n s in season ; hot
or cold, they add
lo Hie meal.
Corn and
Chicken Soup.85 i use six ctipnnsof chicken broth,add line- cupful
of corn pulp and
half a cupful of
cold chicken cm very fine. Sen son
with sail. pepM-- r und ecbrv sail. Sim-
mer half mi hour, then add u table- -
spoonful of butler and half n cupful
of milk. Itriug to the hulling point
and serve. This soup inn v be thlck- -
niil wfili egg jnlk, making It more
nourishing.
Lamb in Aspic-Ma- ke a highly sea
soned soup stock of vegetables, broth
ir beef extract, using a package of
gelatine lor each quart of slock. Soak
he gelatine and mid to the hot stock ;
stir until dissolved. liluse u plain
mold in cold water and pour in a lay
er of the aspic Jelly, keeping tin- - re
mainder wiirm. When the Jelly In the
mold is coiigeiilcd but not hard, cover
with thin slices of cold roast iamb
and sprinkle with mini sauce. Coyer
with more Jelly and roieal wher the
Jelly hardens. Continue until the dish
Is full, having Jolly on top. Set on
in- - to burden.
Veal Croquettes. Chop cold cooked!
veal very fine. Season with salt, pep- -
per. grated onion, paprika and a ll'Ce
tomato catsup. Kind with raw egg.
itr very little thick cream sauce.
Shane Into rroiietfes. dip in egg and
crumbs and fry In deep fat.
Raspberry Charlotte. Take two
of fresh raspberries, or aimed
will do. the Juice of half a lemon, four
rolled into crumbs, and
the whites of four eggs beaten stiff:
mix lightly and pour Into a buttered
baking dish and bake ll.'i minutes.
Serve with a thin custurd sauce.
Swiss Eggs. Spread a stoneware
tdntter with butter and lay on It very
thin slices of rheese. Sprinkle with
nutmeg and salt, then break over this
enough eggs to serve the family. I'our
over a half cupful of cream, sprinkle
TO PROTECT ALUMINUM.
To protect aluminum and aluminum
Hoys fnwn comwtion. says the Jour- -
--- I Industrial and Knglm-erln- g
Chemistry. U von Grotthuss lias tried
hrowiiing the metal electrolytlrally.
Ity using this method, the aluminum
may be bent or rolled without the
costing. Aluminum tl.us treated was
Immersed In a salt solution for two
months without showing the slightest
trace of corrosion. Chemical Hound
Table.
Celluloid.
Celluloid, from which many toilet
articles and Imitations of Ivory are
made. Is composed from the cellulose
found In cotton cloth or raw cotton.
It is treated with solution of nitric In
acid which forms It Into a pulp very
much like paper pulp. It la then
washed with water, whlcti removes
most of the arid. It la partially hard
ened and camphor gum mixed with It.
when It Is rolled Into sheets and thor--
vagfcly dried. To manipulate It. It Is
saftened hy etaam and then hardened
a or rut
firm. Serve from the platter.
A rommonp'.ace life, we ay and we
algli;
Vet any do wa alah aa we siyfThe coftiniunplaie sun In loe com- -
niunpluce sky
Makes up the commonplace (lay.
The muon and the stare ara coiumon- -
a thluys.
Tile (loser that bluoina and tlie bird
that alnya;
But sad were tle world and dark tlie
lot,
If the llowera failed and tlie eun ahono
not.
And God. who sees ear-- aeparate eoul.Out of tommnniiiare Uvea mukea hiebeautiful whu.e.
Susan CuolidKe-F00-
FOR THE ILL. '
Indigestion, stomach trouble of vari-
ous kinds as well us Intestinal troubles
have so in n n y
forms and causes
that it is never
safe lo trust one's
own idens. in re-
gard to the kind
of f o o d o n e
should eat. A
physician after
diagnosis will give a list of tlie
various foods it is safe to eut :
Iiowexcr It is probable that toast
which is lightly toasted on Ihe out-
side, soft and full of moisture inside
is unwholesome for the most healthy
stomach. 'J'oast should be mude of
bread at least two days old. cut on;-ha- lf
inch thick und dried for a few
moments In the oven to remove any
moisture, (hen while still hot from the
men slowly toasted a golden brown.
Too uiiiiiy cisiks serve must by the
recipe given by the smull boy "toast
bread until black, then scrape it ut
the kitchen sink."
I'ggs. lit k und cotuhluatliins of eggs
and milk when caieltilly prepared in
regard to Hie one who Is to eat the
dKii are fiNiils which will he taken
witli comfort.
Custards of all kinds, rooked Just
long chough to be smooth and velvety
lire not monotonous though served
often.
pried foods of till kinds should be
eliminated as they ure esiH-clall- bard
to digest.
I'ruit juices, Jellies, gelatine dishes
and sea moss are desserts which may
be commonly served in ordinary cases.
Apple Custard. Take five
c:.-g- add a quart of milk und
one pint of si ruined apple sauce.
Sweeten and flavor to taste und bake
carefully until firm. Set lie pan of
custard Into a pan of hot water to
bake.
Wlih'n eueh beuttnjr human heart
I4e hurled out of slftht
The thoughts that throb like things
apart
And wait lo find tlie light
From depths unMeen the henrf'e ean
sod
forth lie owera like golden-ro- d.
Ida Heott Taylor.
60ME GOOD SUMMER SALADS.
In no season of the year are salads
us much enjoyed us during the warm
w e a I h e r when
the npiM'tlte lags
and crisp fresh
tilings are most
welcome.
Cucumber
Pit -mm Jelly. Cutpeeled cucu-
mbers and toma
toes into dice, saving the juice. Seu-so- u
with grated onion, pepper ami
salt. IHssohe half a package of gela-
tin lo two ctipluls of liquid, add to
the vegetable Julcei:, stir until well
mixed, i (h.I. cul in cubes and serve in
tomato cups with mayonnaise.
String Beans. Wash the beans and
put tin-i- to cook with a little bacon
fat stirring and cooking for five min-
utes, then add u ery little water, si i
back where they can simmer, adding
a very smalt amount of water when
needed. Season und cook for two
hours. Serve hot with curled bacon
Steamed Radishes. Cook without
the radishes, and If small.
leave whole. Serve In a white sauce,
using plenty of seasoning. If liollcd,
use very little water mid reserve It
for making Hie white sauce, so that
the nutriment mid flavor may be
saved.
Corn and Green Peppers. Conk
modiuiu-slxii- l pepter In sweet fat.
then add corn, seasoning and rook
until slightly browned. Serve hot.
Icebergs. I Hssolve two rupfuls of
sugar in three rupfuls of water (boll
lug) : cool, add three-fourth- s of a cup
fill of lemon Julie, color leaf green and
frceie. Serve in stemmed sherliet
glasses. I'ut a leaspoonful of cream
de mchthe in each glass, sprinkle with
finely chopsil nuts, using almonds,
filberts. ecaii and walnuts In equal
prosirt!oiis. These may be used with
the meat course, or lief, ccn courses
or as a finish to the meal.
Sicilian Sorbet. Press a can or nn
equal amount of fresh peaches through
a sieve, add one cupful of sugar, two
rupfuls of ornmre Jnlce, two table
sHMiufuls of lemon juice, and when
well mixed freer.o.
CHILDREN AND BOOKS.
It does the child no hnnn to insl.o
the aiquaiiifaii'-- of books which were
written for children. In a hnm.
where the great Issiks that have In- -
spired or amused sunvssive genera
tions are accessible an active-minde-
child Is likely at some time to get
nt them. If v.e want our children tofall In love with the lietter kind ofbooks let us provide them with oppor
runitlea for meeting such Imoks with-
out too much formalltv.
Orchid Hunting Profitable.
Orchid hunting Is a business that en-
rages the efforts of many courageous
adventurers, who explore the wild-
est and most remote parts of the world
the hope of finding rare or new va-
rieties. Success in this kind of enter-
prise may bring large reward, inas-
much as a single plant may have a
market value of thousands of dollars.
How Island Got Name.
Antipodes Island, not far from Srw
Zealand, was thus named her-ans- e it is
directly opposite to !don.
which time every state will Join In the
movement aimed to make the Indus-
trial cripple an asset for the com
munity rather than a liability. In His
present days of labor shortage, this
movement is regarded na ecouoiulc as
well as htiniuniturlun.
L. S. Hawkins, formerly director of
vocational education In the slate of
New Tork. will have charge of the
federal government's participation in
the movement, and U, H. Carris for
merly vocational director for New
Jersey, is In charge of the Immediate
development work in the states. At
present Mr. Currls Is on u trip
through the country that will lake htm
to the I'acific coust and back to Wash
Ington. -
No reliable statistics are available to
show the number of Induslrlnl cripples
but Charles It. Vcrrill of the I'nited
States employees' compensation com
mission estimates that I4. persons
every year suffer Injuries at work
that cause nnipulatlon of the leg. foot
or band or loss of sight. Hough'.
Ihe othYiul guess is that 1KU or
more persons will he tin
finally when the new law is In full
operation.
The wide scope of the federal law
Is apparent from the definition of
those who may be benefited bv It.
section reading: "Persons disabled
shall be construed to mean any person
who by reason of a physical defecl or
Infirmity, whether congenital or ac
quired by accident, Injiafy or disease.
Is or may be expected to be totally or
partially Incapacitated for reniiineia
live occupation; the term rehabilita-
tion' shall he construed to mean the
rendering of a person disabled III to
engage In a remunerative occupinion.
Many States Have Started.
While no slate has yet submitted Us
plan, which on approval by the fed
eral board will entitle it to govern
inent funds, Hie seven states named
in the foregoing have accepted Ihi'
principle of tho federal law. while
others are expected to nd in the near
future. In fact several slates, includ-
ing California. Virginia. West Vir-
ginia. Illinois. Massachusetts, New
Jersey, North Dakota, Pennsylvania
und Ithode Islund. already have slate
laws providing for the rehabilitation of
I heir injured liidnstrlul workers, nut
slight changes will be needed III Ibelr
laws before they can oblaln federal
aid.
in order for a slate to share In the
federal funds, there must be
between the slate vocational
educational hoard and the state work-
men's compensation board.
Progress of Par Clearance.
The federal reserve Iwsrd has Just
Issued an Interesting report showing
tlie progress of the movement started
some years ago for the collection of
nil hunk checks at face value through
the federal reserve syste m.
All of the hanks in Hie country ex-
cept one-hal- f of those In eight soiilh-castei-
states do not make: any charge
lor the exchange of checks. In 10
stales and Hie District of Columbia,
one niuy write u check on his home-
town bunk, though a thousand miles
from ll, get lis full fait' alue and not
have a single cent added at home for
the exchange service. Not inuny years
ago pracilcully all bunks mailt' u
charge for this service generally l'
celils for each $I,IKIU or less and Ibis
priii tle still obtains in the southeast
ern states.
A study of Hie federal resene hoard
report discloses some Interesting sur-
prise. II Is itlflii'iilt to have popular
conception grasp the fad that Iowa
has twice as many banks as New
York: that even North Dakota has
more bunks than the great financial
eastern money market; thai Iowa, has
more banks Hutu any other stale in
Ihe Union, or that Texas has more
banks Hum Ohio or Pennsylvania.
The movement for the pur inllec-Ho- n
of bank checks was begun by the
federal reserve hoard because the law
rreutlug it decreed that member banks
could not pay all exchange charge. Ki
the early stages there was consider-
able opposition to Ihe mov cut. an 3
loe fighting has not yet stopcd.
Georgia Bankers Opposed.
rteccntly stale bankers In Georgia
conducted a strenuous tight against
pur collections, carrying Ibelr protest
lo court against the federal board's
collection of checks through exprcas
compaiiii1. post oflii-e- and ovit Mt
counter generally. Still the tight Is
not yet ended, and Is exaf1od to coma
Ix fore tlie Supreme court of the I lil-
ted States lo Ihe near future.
Klsewhcre III the country there also
have been protests against Hie activ-
ities of the federal agents, some hank
era complaining that the di'iriei re-
serve banks collected large amounts
of checks and. appearing suddenly at
the bank counter, demanded
MHiN-tlm- e more than the legal rewrve.
Tliese protests reached congress, and
Governor Harding of the board whes.
called nm to explain died the law.
s.nd told the congressional committee
that It was up to coiigrss to repeal
the provision agalust exchange wy
r.jeiis If It was desired to mop tlie par
clearance movement. No action fol
lowed in congress, anil since I
more hanks have been added to the
par list.
Tlie eight states In which par cbar-anef- f
Is not general are Tctmciiee.
North and South Carolina. Georgia.
Alabama. Mississippi, Umislsna and
llorlda. In these states s total of
.NO banks do not belong o the fod-et-
reserve system snd are not on
tle f ar list- - Tliere are. bowwer. in
llMne rates 1.481 hanks lielonging to
Ihe federal system, at which no ex-
change charge Is levied against checks
cf.Ilc.-tc- d at or through them.
Hew to Test a Current.
To find oot If aa Heclrtr circuit
fed by continuous or alternating cur-
rent, approach a magnet to the fl la-
ments of aa Incandescent lamp. Theae
will be attracted If the current he s;
thry will vibrate if it Ire al-
ternating.
One Areanvent Against the H.Cef LTmt charge so morh fisr the mat.
Remember, the cheaper ft H the less f
hall owe roa. Klods liana Copra,
hagea
that it is a settled fact HintNOW piece dresses for fall share
popularity witli suits, for general and
nfreet wear, it Is ugreeuhle to find I hat
Ihe new models on display ure very
trim und lieut looking. There Is a
rogue for intensely feminine styles,
and this promotes Hie liking for
frocks to take the place of suits on
the street uml elsewhere. Suits them- -
elves are rarely built on seven lines,
although there Is never a time when
t plain suit, beautifully tailored, need
make any excuse for Itself, It Is al-
ways good. Hut the full season
promises a variety oftvb s and n
In frocks vlkt are of sub-
liminal materials an "destined lo do
tuuch service.
All these circuuislunces pave the
way fur such smart examples of the
e frock as that shown above.
1 hey ure mude, as suits are, of depend-Hid- e
wool fabrics In dark colors
serge, twill, broadcloth, duvetyn
stul the like, und a little study of
SWAN SONG OF
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bats, so far as designersSCMMhem are concerned, will soon
be a thing of the past, for designers
are always looking forward and fash-
ioning bend wear for the days to come.
Hut they force their thoughts away
from summertime reluctantly; one is
sure of that when the last of their
efforts tlie bats of late summer
make their upiH-aranr- They se m
to be the most exquisite of all in Pi-
nery, real IHS-In- s of apparel like Hie
fii hied last song of tl e swan swifter
than all others.
A tint like that shown at the lop of
Ihe group Is entitled to more than a
brief season, since it Is a
snd comparatively staple style. It has
a round, itowii eif
chrysanthemum braid, and a wide
brim which may be of any 11,--lit.
smooth braid or of a sheer fabric. Kor
trimming there Is a band and how of
rlblsin about the rrown, d blue In
color. Hint makes a delightful back-
ground, like the summer sky. for a
fist wreath of small flowers pedi gainst it. Sometimes a similar shape
'n lethorn or licmp or other braid In
s light odor dispenses with Hie rfle
tion hand, has the flowers massed
against the rrown, and both rrown and
vreatll veiled with nisi I lies. Tlie de
The E:on Jacket.
The little Kton Jacket made of pom--
ldour ribbon Is very attractive when
worn over a sheer white frock; so Is
Ihe wiile sash with susis-mie- r of nar-
rower riblion. matching in coloring
and design. And. If one r fer to
use ribbon very sparingly, a wide
sash. made with a large Imw but no
streamers, and narrower ribbon f
matching design, run down from the i
shoulder to I It sash niekr the larr
ff the waist s drcs. ms'ie a frock ;
these models will impress some new
style points Oil Hie mind. Iu the frock
w lilch Is shown above, a decoratlo i
on the skirt, of braid, simulating
a neat looking embroidery, la s new
departure. The lunger waistline la an
Important Item as Is also the
wide satin girdle with half-lengt-
Mirth fashioned with long fringe
at Hie end. Kmbroldery, like that
on the skirt, eiuphaslres the Jacket
effect In the bodice and define
the cuffs on the three-quarte- r length
sleeves. There Is a plain narrow
vestee of duvetyn. with little rouii'l
buttons set In a row. which may be lit
a vivid or quiet color, or there may
be two or three vestees furnished for
one dress, so that one may change to
suit occasions. This Is a dashing lit-
tle frisk with a decided Spanish fla-
vor, that may be carried oof iu tho
but worn with It, There Is a mere
suggestion of it In Hie small heailplero
with upturned brim that has been
chosen anil shewn In the pltotograph.
SUMMER HATS
JET M
signer might have left off here earl
still have presented a pretty and cred-
itable hut to the season ; but a faring
of fine black chuntllly lace, falling
away about tlie edge of the under-bri-
gives this particular imslel am
Individual and distinctive touch. Im-
mensely becoming and full of class.
At the left of the group a rcprceent-a'h- e
of I'aris holds Its charming
own. in a leghorn slme covered with
rose taMuW made of orgnndle. It baa
a lilnck velvet band altout Ihe rmsn,
terminating In a bow. ne ran imag-
ine It in white or In any pale tint a in
picture a thing of beauty to the mtnil.
In the I at at Ihe right lace Inir
braid Is applied to a straw shape ia
a different rolor. Kor trimming It has
a band and rosette of narrow lilsck
velvet riblsin. the rosette resembling;
a blossom. It is centered with a 'ft
ralMN-tiot- i and each of Its Iisihi la
tlplfd with a Jet head. There are two
hanging ends of velvet riNsw, at the
end of each a little Jet ornanwnt. A
mere description cannot do Jttstire te
this handsome decoration of velvet
riblHin
6 f ?0
very simple white drew, made of
rf the embro'dcred rotten now sold h
all the shor, cai tie given a slightlydifferent appearance each tftne the
dress is worn.
Hat ef the Hour.
The bat of the boar Is a hrnad- -
brimmed straw or taffeta sorrounoVd
with a white floral wreath, particular
ly lilies of the valley or lilacs. With
soca hata the white draped veil give
the Anal note la dainUneae aoel cooh
dren of working mothers, to take wist
. and tender care of the sick, to furnish
wholesome amusements to the people,
to give the children a practical educa-
tion, to teach them that the way ol
salvation la to do their work as well ai
they caa ; In abort, to raise the stand-
ard of living and thinking among all
the people and to keep an raising It
sjntil poverty, crime, disease, drnnken-nes- s
and Incompetency are aa far re-
moved from the people as the dark
age are removed from as? Then the
people shall see God. Edith c. John-ao- a
hi the Oklahoma.
distinctive. By this f ribbon a ws.
which brought him about twenty! 9OOOO0 CAPITOL CITY NOTESNEW MEXICO
NEWS REVIEW
bushels per acre. The wheat is of
ft good grade testing about 63
pounds per bushel. Mr. Perkins
has grown wheat for the last two
years and wilt keep it up as the
growing of wheat works in nicely
with the growing of other crops, es-
pecially beans.
SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES
Here and There Over the State
cooooouoocoocoo ooue oeoooooooecocoauaooaooooocoooooooa
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New Baptist ChurchesM rs. Rtitli C. Nf iller state
..tpe r- -
intenHcnt of industrial education ts
in Alhtnpif rqne toHn y on official
hiisincss
T1 e,U of ',,e 3"dHenry Houston has sold W . F. 5 ?df te"'
"ave
'?" hrd ' fa.r ,n.ll": west'Machen eiyhty acres of land
east of Mountainair. for $240(1.10 M,-.I- V,)" om the burningMachen wilt bring his family here, '""J"' . hour of rest?as soon as he can close up his J"-- y
fairs at Monday, Texas his old Tte. ca
1
.of .lh.' and 7frs- -he lake with its tinelion)e The land of forgotten romanc- e-
Several cases of whooping cony!,
are reported in the city.
Suit Senator John S. Clark, of
l.rv; Wjms is in the city tin. ay
bliss Pauline Kinsrll, now I cat
at Iviwitl, is li'-r- on a v i i t wilii
lunm- f' lks.
Mrs. l')!iiii'on. f;iiih of M.
and Mrs. II. 1 I'm n key hrre ui :t
viVif I parents.
Mi. I i .1 iik Suplin is mlin ..f'w rJay.s at (lie (.'anon fit
among the (lift ilwellintjs.
Mj-i- V.. I Coatd and little datinl.t-,-
I1 ft 'steid;i f'r a two niou'li--
with irlalive and frii-tid- "i
lil.IMKS.
II. !'. . t (,:,!:
;a- l;cn i;i (he My t.
'i iidin ssion.1! of th Kevt it.
iiiniiistsfoii.
Pcicy WiKort, .iMorTir v of Si!1
' i'j Ins ljcn in the city this week
i f!i n i tic sessions of the Specdl
Kv rrntf cojrnnissidn.
(him Staphn and Jack Kn.ipfi
-- pent the w ek- - nd in Santa he
to (heir camp on .he I
v.i ? Monday morning.
r'nt m- wa-- . up from
Valencia rnim'v yesterday to at tetid
t ni:iii.i' il hr state- ht-- h way cmn
till'
.tun r f which he i MietiihtT.
!);. C. W.llir, ,r.-- 1.
on mis sit m i - in:i.t "
;Mid (hi!!, i,
VTcritirtti in flic (lra"t ('
Aii'om:,
Miss Sur N t f.
'a IV yotitu: lad, ha ' .
ed tnipot ary ( Ic k toIf phty of tlit' in'!'
of It ci ;tt P lhii(picr("t'
Ma mud 11. ' : v!;
I M,itv S( It'll'l" '
W'.-ndr- Ihr
itid'I'.'ni f rMt.t t
in f)iiipn'i ty,
.''('
Misses Ihd'irc. 'i n, i
Ljttc and Leonard t.i'h
AHttujltCt fplr Sm'mI.i!..!. h , M
.md v!i '
Ht
'!( I o'ne n
The Misses S si vi II.
Vollnier, of I, .is Vkv.
home Satuiday M's.
fiicr lias been assisluig iu 'he 1,
tfonal deparlnu nt for some ' r e
Her sfstrr rame over for a lu
isil accompanying her bark.
Mil M. V.. Giltner, ae 7." years,
died Friday at Si. Vincent's sanaia
rium following a short illness Fu-
neral services were held at the (I.
A. Risings chape! Tue'dav after
noon Rev. Trowbridge offieiatinc
The remains were shipped to Ceri-llo- s
for interment.
Oil. F.. C Abbott arrived last niirtit
(or a few days visit with Mrs Ah
bott. Judge and Mrs. A J. Abbott
nd other tiome folks. The colonel
has lecently been given as assign
ment under Ihe genrral staff which
we understand will keep him perm-
anently in the regular army if he
desires to stay.
Many prominent citizens from all
over the state have been attending
Ihe sessions of the Special Revenue
commission this week. Among them
were Diaries Springer, Cimarron,
J&n Van Houtcn, Raton, John M.
Sully, Santa Rita, G. A. Kasvman,
AlLuqtiergtie, R. C Reid, Dexter, VV.
G Reid. Albuquerque, A. M. Hove,
Amarillo, Texas, and many others.
J. C. Gillespie has iurcha-- the
George Rhodes homestead north of
Mountainair from Guy Allison, the
consideration i n k ' $2J 50 Moun-tainai- r
Independent.
Jhere was a severe hailstorm,
covering a conshb rable lirca sis
to eight miles southwest on Mon- -
dav O. C Lane. Claud Black- -
we'll, J. M. Norwood, K. K. Wine- -
tieiu ana ). . I onim are ..ai.i tohave suffered more or lts.s severe
crop damage from it. O. (.. J.ane
thought his crop was damaged fttly
percent. On Tuesday hail was still
banked in his field more than a foi
deep in places. Viewed from town
it looked like a light shower. Ti
same cloud spread out an.! pre
a heavy rain over a wide
scope of ten to twenty miles south-
west of Kstancia. Estaucia Herald.
Work has commenced on the
temporary building for the Citiz-
ens State Bank at Mountainair
which will be used until the s'one
nuiiMiTii; LLin ur rrci ten.
UWION
;Miss Inez Mason has purchaser!
the barber shnW 011 st street .VI
ys that it is her intention to - p- -
crate a lady barber shop and beauty
parlor. She has hoed a lady bar-
ber who will be lure next week '.
take charge Ii is Miss Masons in.
tent ion to have the shop cb aned
and have a partition put in, makii".:
two rooms, one to he a barber shop
and the othc 10 he f.tted up
parlor Miss Mason v "
look after the beauty parlor v.ivk.
a r i .ii o p y u. '"
Clayton this w ck with a vie w to
...vip.' her.- b i' o e, a : 'hi
town board reitiseH to make mo
essions. The full limit oi
ordinance ,ts agaiu-- t the
show and as the . did not si e
chance to get out with anv
al!"!' piviu.' :!.'' a da :!icy U.-,-
on to more con.lueive tiehls.
Messeis Lewis and Wright
here tin-- week irotn Denver
and unloaded a car of Baldwin pi-
anos. The have secured the stoee
room formerly onupied by the Fisch-
er-Davis Mu-i- c conijiany. Both
men are practical piano salesmen,
and they know the line of goods
they handle. Clayton Citizen.
The carpenters who have been
working on the Skeens ranch in the
Cimarron Valley have completed
the job. This is a twelve-roo-
, . . , ,
..
.use
'r'ty moucrn ana willplease the eye of an artist. It is
one of the best arranged house, in
thlC..... or t inn an A nhnuii
.w..ovoa Luttaste both inside and out.
O. W. McCuiston of Cimarron
Valley has a new house under con-
struction at the same place where
the old house that stood that
burned some time jw. The build- -
..ik w... i.c annui mx, icet. -- uesMoines Swastika.
FLUOR SPAR MINE IS
HIGH GRADE PRODUCER
Messers Bell & Wright, who are
working, the Great Eagle Spar mine
The recent lit aw runs
damaged t f n ia ds h- 'a cm "
cit y and I .as Vv; h,it ivc'mii;
hy an to hot w ti t t t v i p! '
t i i a difficult mid- i r.ik!!
M U t. M'd v.;.tit i It Iff t M nd,iy af
l.tis Aiiki-Ii's- , a!ifrrni.i. w in"-- - t 'u .
will join Mr. Ji uz who wa iur:.r-l-
a barber in o'v, to re'dc(he future.
Alberto the infant of M ii
Mrs. K. Maiianarci o I
a v line, pa, sed away alu'd::.
ni.ht. I'liim ral st rvi' c Wiic
T Hesda afteinnon fro in lis ,i
thedtal in I iii'iTini'ti! ii; loar,.i
crriietirv.
Governor ) A.
Sunday and Monday in AlbiKpier-tpi- e
in conference with Frank
ubhell and other supporters ami
Veflne,d,i I. fl t ocoir.. t., J .
aft'T his interests fore ' e
publican toimty c n vc n m , k!i
will be in essimi their tudiiv
That the Santa F-- fiesta i,
ad ve iscd by an air p!; ne is n. iv
an fa. The ('a--.!- !
Mitt"'- ci irrt p. ii v wl re e:"!.- n':r-rK-
,, p! in, wd! tml- c Mo., ,, ..J:
.f he principal cities tml s'l'M--
;,d e r t isitii; fruni the t on! - I'll
,.f"i plane is tint so oomnn'i
hi '.e pai ts Imt i his is !;(.-- '
of a'lwi n' .in.: a n i ;t will V ...;
a' ' ' act a e ion.
Veti St.ster Adelaide, o y .o
died MiHtd.iy iporillll at (he I.o'l
to academy. Sis'et Adcli.i'e o;
M is ; V lien was ho'ii in T: el.i'fl
and t .1 ' He ' i eon lim l,c"
qui; Ml U
I K
t.;. 1. t.l" t
nr-- - 1!
.erv,. ' .. . !
be I Va uiy , '. .... ' r
cl V " I'M II ool. j!.'' u :' e
plot of the Si' 'ei s 111 iv '. 1. .'Wail Mon,,,., v,!,
hat -
- T Ulan, I,. ;n' ".11".
hief deput ,' in tlo- :'it.
if i nil.' offii'c in 'hi. i'v. a'...
w.is 1', nsf e: : A '
when Ihe d.isl 1.1 . t . ' Nil
zona .mkI fii' M '..i.'n '..'e ...11
luned In thV' .talehoo.l l .111.1
assioned lia"t to New Mi mi uleu.
the separate office for this .spite
was established at Alhuiiuerque las'
year, has been promoted to assis-
tant superintendent of collectors'
offices with headquarters at Sail
Lake Gity for which place he will
leave the last of this month. The
district over which Mr. Klandy will
have authority comprises Montana.-Idaho-
Nevada and Utah.
The special revenue commission
which has been holdinir a hearing
on tax matters for the benefit oi
representatives of the leading in-
dustries of the state gave atten-
tion to the live stock interests
Thursday at which the Cattle and
Horse Growers' (associalion was
represented by the committee ap-- l
pointed at their Siivc: C'ty meeting,
last week, consisting of Victor Oil- -
berson, Silver City: Arch Latham
and L. K. Foster. Gila : William R.
Mnrley, Datil: Joseph DcGraftcn-- ,
reid, Biichannan : N. A. Field, Santa.
Fe. II. F. Pankey, Santa Fe and
Charles Springer, Cimarron.
The Santa Fe base ball team was
defeated by the Duke City Grays
Sunday afternoon by a score of
seven to three.
Cerrilloa Lump
Cerrilloa Egg
CMera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all tizea
Steam Coal
Have you heaid it calling yiurClinton P. Anderson.
A Talented Visitor from Texas
Mrj, Horace I. Joiie. ncw cJuoi '
of the Dallas World is visiting her
, drents. Mr. and Mrs. George 1
Watkins at Hollywood ranch Mr'
Jones was formerly Miss lrran
w.,.t,;.,c ri...., ,
.n.i...,i),.',;lu, hi., I, tr,;ol,,-,i,-
class 0f 1915. J.or t,e past t,re,
years she has made her home '11
l)al!as, where she and her husband
are members of the All t'hiirch
j'ress. Incorporated.
While Mr. Jones was serving his
colmtry during the receiP war thi.- -
Deming girl at the age of X). kept
going a newspaper of more than
5,000 circulation. Because 01 t lie
shortage of men and capable office,
assistants she gathered and wr.v
all the news for an eight page pa;-- ;
er, writing the heads, reading the
proof, superintending the make-up- ,
.'
handling foreign advertising
,)t,siness torrCspoiidence
Tt, : ..,....,, ...........
that all" her training and education
along this line was gafned in th
Deniing schools, and does not lie si
iate to express h. r gratitude for a
cmlnc ; j0rn;iii,m tauglit in be,!jmlior vear an, tvpewnting tatigbtjn ,1(,r Vrh,mn ,ear ,u,
other school training along these
lines and only eight months' experi-
ence under the guidance of her hus-
band before be left for camp, be
was able to success fully meet this
unusual responsibility.
Elaborate Social Affair
l'erhaps 'he most ibdiiditful and
elaborate soi ial affair Im Id m G ilb'p
in some weeks ivj the dancing par- -
tv for Durwar.l ( l.vke. given in his
honor bv his iiu ther Mrs. W K.
Clarke rcienily at the t'itv Oib.
'weiitv of the' lite young people of
Gallup were present and pent a
gala e' enine d inc'vi; '" ' far- -
e I h" Pries' Orolti stra. One .f
ti e '.,r'i;e. 10 the evet'iigi was the.
f'.'iliein f ihi e .'l - ies. S'arli..-!i:"- '
bi ill ' ic, w'eile daocing. incense
eanil'e ere pl'tced in the hair t.f
the fa maids: otln r innovations
equally as lascmatmg were partici-
pated in.
'rr a few hours of dancing
delicious refreshments were served
at the Durward home where thi.
merry party asembled.
New Mexico Girl Honored
The Raton Business and Profes-
sional Womon's club gave a four,
course seven o'clock dinner at the
home of Miss Shtiler in honor oi
If:-- - f ..11 1. - I. . J 1iiititi is.eny, wioi im iciuim.il ihmiiit
frrtn, St .,, Min wtlfre she
tfnM ,e convcnlion of tl)C Nl.
(iolla, r,,lsine!!, j Proft-sstona- lWomen s clubs and spoke on
"Women in Chambers of Com-
merce". She also spoke at a meet-
ing of the Minneapolis Women's
cluh. Miss Kelley had the honor
of being elected N'ationat Vict
.:j. r ,u. vl.':....i vA..rtjon ()f Bllsine5, an IV o f ss ic.n A t
Womrn's flin, . au0 National Sec
retary of the finance commit I.
She gave a splendid report of the
St. Paul meetingt
Another O. E. S. Renreaniied
, r
..' .A -- 1 - - l. wa..
c.?. "7. . n- -. ' .
Esther:' Mrs. Marv Fettner. M,;."
thai : Mrs. N. E. Nance Electa: Mrs
innp. wMrnrn: I. re. uenn.
Sentry -' Mr,. Webb Hilf. Marshal :!
Mr, w VanGundy. Chaplin. An i
s, , h.,
ed for seenring a large attendance
of members and novices from that
county to the ceremonial to be held
at Clavton on Saturday. September
4.
Birthday AniersarUe
Mrs. C Spicer of Socorro was
a charming hostess to a party of
The were enter-
tained by Mrs. Harold F. Gray at
her home on Grant avenue Wed-
nesday 'afternoon. The meeting
proved very interesting.
A novel and very enjoyable event
was the tea given at the DeVargas
hotel Friday afternoon by Manager
Cochran. Cut' flowers and ferns
were .used in the decorative scheme.
The tea was largely attended by
Santa feans and severak out of
town visitors.
An ice cream social will be given
this afternoon by the Guild of the
Church of the Holy Faith in the
placita of the residence of Mrs.
Frank Clancy on Palace avenue,
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Sandwiches,
tea. coffee and cake will also be
served, and in addition to this
home cooked viands will be on s.ile.
The Knights of Columbus smoker
given last evening at their home on
Washington avenue was a decided
success. The affair was attended
by a large number of invited guests
the business and professional nen
of Santa Fe. The refreshments,
were served by several relatives of
the Knights. About 140 invita-
tions were issued.
The Misses Dolores and Rosina
Bergcre assisted by their sister Mrs.
Adclina Otero-Warre- n entertained
several guests including a number of
out of town visitors at a dancing
party Friday night. The Mergers
home on Grant avenue was deco-
rated gaily) with garden flowers,
while the lawn was illuminated
with Jannnese lanterns A Pi'd-nigh- t
supper was served on the
.spacious veranda.
The State Record is in receipt of
an announcement of the marriage
of Mr. Frank Herrmann, formerly
with the state engineering depart-
ment in this city to Miss Fay Hor-to- n
of El Paso which took place on
Sunday the 15th of this month. The
young couple, who are well known
here, have the hearty congratula-
tions of the State Record and many
other friends. They will make
their home in Oklahoma fity,
where Mr. Herrmann has a position
in the highway department of Ok-
lahoma.
Rev ;.nd Mrs. J. F. Me..,c!ls have
been the honor guests a a number
..I deUgV.ful affairs tht- past week
given by members cf the congrega-
tion. Frid.iy night at the Haptist
church a large party attended 01. e
of the most enjovaiiic rcecn'.io! s
given it, tlie C.,.itol C it v thi-- . titoniii.
Lieut, uant Cruernor Pankey was
master of ceremonies and following
appropriate toasts in behalf of the
members of the Haptist congrega-
tion, he presented Rev. Measells,
with a set of sterling silver tea-
spoons and rtte iittle daughters
Ethel and Emma Jean with dainty
rings. During the social hour re-
freshments were served. The
Measells are leaving Santa Fe for
their new home in Mississippi.
A brilliant tea was given Satur-
day afternoon at the Catron home
on Grant avenue by Mrs. Charles
Catron and Mrs. Fletcher Catron.
The gu t of honor was their sister-in-la-
Mrs. Thomas Catron, of Ft.
Leavenworth, Kansas. A profu-
sion of white and pink flowers were
used to decorate the rooms. As-
sisting the hostesses in receiving
were : Mesdames Davies, Moore,
Rolls, Renehan. Albert Clancy,
Gardesky, Mendenhatl and the
Misses Spitz and Spiess. In the
dining room the following young
ladies served the refreshments: The
Misses Florence Earnest, Mary
Hughes, Margaret Moore, Sue and
Betty Catron, Kathleen Rolls and
In grid Wagner.
The Club of Spanish.American
Ladies have just elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year.
President, Mrs. Rafaelita Puran:
first vice president, Mrs. Eulalia G.Sanchez i second vice president,
Mrs. Carmelita Rougemont: treas-
urer, Mrs. Aurelia O. Rodriguez:
secretary, Mrs. Eduvigen G. Ortiz:
trustee, Mrs. Doloritas R. Rael, fo
the term of two years: Miss Maggie
Lopez for one year: and Mrs. Mag-
gie D. Saiz for one year: committee
on dances and entertainment, Mrs.
Adela A. Rivera. Mrs. Eitefana
Alvarez, Mrs. Francesquita Sedillos,
Miss Josef ita Rodriguez: Mrs. Pet-r- a
L. Lopez: committee on investi-
gations, Mrs. Guadalupe R. Brit's.
Mrs. Isabrlita Armtjo, Mrs. Rosarito
Sandoval: committee to look after
the sick members, Mrs. Carmetita
Rougemont, Mrs. Isabelita Armijo,
Mrs. Adela A. Rivera.
Thirty three applications for
membership were presented and
will be voted on at the next meet-
ing in September. The social dub
is a social and benovolent organi-
zation which was organized last
summer. There is another Span-
ish ladies club which was organized
a few wekes ago called the El Club
de las Mujeres Espanas America-na- s.
This is also a social organi-
zation with Mrs. Rirardo Aland as
president. Both culbs have an-
nounced that dances will be given
occasionaly to raise funds with
which to take care of the sick and
needy people in Santa Fe.
LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION
SELECTS STATE DELEGATES
Montoya y Montoya post of the
American Legion, Santa Fe, has
elected its delegates to the state
convention, which will be held in
Roswell on September' 2. 3 and 4.
They are as follows: Ed. Tafoya,
chairman: Jesos Baca, J. H. Watt.
E. L. Safford, B. M. Cutting, H. J.
MendenhalL M. A. Otero. Jr, Jack
Trainor. Adolfo Ortiz. The alter-
nates are: Severo Encinias. Loren-
zo Gutierrez. George Mignardot. A.
J. CasselL L. S. Horr. Alfonso Her-rer- a,
Abel Benavides, C S. Ken-ned- y,
Norman L. King.
MCFIE& EDWARDS
ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW
OFFICK
Over Santa Fa Post OffSc
Santa Fa. New Mexico
tn ssfrngr ti, BatsaisSi cf Ca? s C ert.tUtii t iMIS'iJHv!'MV7r
(Continued from pape five.)
dollar cash subscription list ar.d
about three hundred acres of land.
The E. T. Williams company re-
port that they are !owp about 3n
feet riml are at the present sttt-n-
the anl in a few drtvs will
continue itnllnir with twj lower,
and exp ' t to nTike rapid nro'ie.
Ir.'Iepeiiilent.
Anot:.' r 40.ijiji) pcuiivl .,., ,.
liw r. n'ent ..! niui! v. .t . '.' lr (In.
past nifinfli. I:r)rty-ri.- e t;ir:s iat
In; p";! cj-d- i ci alivck an I 'hr-i- r
i;.ii c - paeH tlie lo5.ii"
I " ' i ma;k.
The Hunter Mercantile compam.
has ivirchaseil the Cherry t'reck
sawmill f';r an addition to thiir ho
Ki. !"!'. Mr. tia'.lner who is work
ini; at the factory reports that the
f:ist hunch of hoxes will be receive
ere about the first of next week
Mrs C. W. Pishordick of tht I. a- -,
plata stated that Mr. Fishe'dick his
left for the markets with a ship-
ment of lambs that veii;h aronn SO
pound-- . Karmington Hustler
SAN MIGUEL
The contract for the foundation
uf the new First National Hank
building at I. as Vegas has been lc:
to the lowest bidder, W. G kapp o:
Trinidad. This contract includes
the foundation for the new vault
construction. The cruitiact
the new building itself will be let
as the details and plans can h.
prepared, although the general
and details are known.
The new structure will he 5') h,
1.15 feet in dimension i"nd v. ill ri.:s.
laiti haukini," mom 5IN135 f( o.
si'c and a huh, JD-o- :.ci. Ho
! il.il.hii.ent v.' b h;.p..,.:! '
f urn ,hed in it; .'l!e an, I .;, e
,.,!! h..,e i.iluts by th.
!'; 'st hu: i'j ir (ir- .1 de ha s
i't wtll be ie,i'p;ioi room. r
M en ..ll'l will be !'
out ill e , b. lail Also p;'iy e
,.:;.''.(,!' : .1 .;u ; t'o c.l o'il"f
'I".' .t ol d si, ,1 y will e
....
'en ' ' r-
'1 h; ViiM W id be ah sol II, dy f
;.'.. f will he c ,'tl st ueO'd o
v b ;. V r.u.l !.
r ' '
.'.'f V. Gal!.
I as e. ar: i' ed S tftl'-- wi'b
p' lsol ei S.it'l ,;i ( who v.;.s .!,
t emed In in de I). I.i ihv
aTU' not ss than ten months
ie tb.vi one year in the penilei'
tiary on the har-j- fii cotivei'it: '
the ciiuty I a weapon with hintent that the same would fa.'ili-tat- e
the escape of prisoners confin-
ed in the jail.
SIERRA
Adobe makers unearthed a human
skeleton on the ground once occu-
pied by the Old Union Hotel. The
bones were found at a depth of
about five feet below the surface,
the point of discovery being justback of where once stood a row of
bedrooms belnging to the old hotel.
There is a hole in the skull eviden-
tly made by a bullet. So far, the
oldest residents know nothing that,
would lead to the identity of the'
skeleton.
One day last week Hurley Fergu-
son, son of W. J. Ferguson, had a
narrow escape from being killed by
lightning. He was working cat-
tle on the flats several miles east
of town when a bolt of lightning de-
scended knocking him unconscious.
The horse he was riding a also
put out of commission. Hurley
does not know how long he lay un-
conscious. When Mr. Ferguson
found them, both the boy and the
horse were wandering aimlessly
about. The young man has about
fully recovered from the shock.
Hillsboro Advocate.
SOCORRO
W. A. Lawson, first promoter of,
the oil activities now on in western
Socorro county informed citizens in- -.
terested with him, that a rig is on
the ground ready to continue drill-
ing on a hole now down 100 feet. He
hns supplies, material, and labor on
hand .sufficient to go down 501) feet.
The location is near the holdings of
the Navajo company which has
spent in the neighborhood of $1,500
in locating Arrangements are be-- j
ing made by a number of Socorro:
...Artl.s .,Ur.,taJ
...v..s.u in... t. V.. . . a.1 . fiisM in ere '
to visit the holdings and lend their
assistance in making a test hy con-
tinuing the drilling, and to find out
by pe'ting down the well, whether
nr mt oil actually rxists in that
locality. Socorro Chieftain.
F. A. Hubbell shipped from this
station last Friday about nine hund-
red bead of two and three year old
steers, the shipment going to Da.iota points, where the animals wi'I
be fed and finished for the market.
The musicians of Magdalena have
j been busy for the past few days oni
the preliminary organization ot a
band. It was found at the meet-
ing that about twenty had been
members of bands heretofore and
that the larger number of these ex-- .
nerienced musicians would join an
organization. W. F. Beckett, who
has been at the head of some of the
bonds in the west will be the in-
structor. Magdalena News.
TORRANCE
' Jot B. Brazil bought 1.600 head of
A rw-- al.Mii aI Vfr Halt of Corona.
Five hundred of these tie will ship'
this week to the Kansas market.
Howard Payne received lat week
900 head of young steers which he
bought some time ago in Socorro j
county. He now has I.wsj head ot
cattle in the Pedrick ranch and is
trying to buy more.
Mariano T. Torres of Mesteno
reports good crops in that district.
He says that a few days aco a big
rain washed out a crop of wheat
that had just been cut on the Ala-mi- to
farm of Ramon Sarchez. The
loss is eimated at about 14000
pounds Willard Record.
J. A. Perk'ns has threshed his
forty acre field of sprtns; wheat
A new Baptist church has justbeen organized at Hot Springs
W. B. Philips. The
church has called Rev. A. L. Rupard
as pastor to take chargie Sunday.
The new Baptist church recently
organized at Gallup lias called Rev.'
William Park as pastor. There
was an attendance of forty-fiv- e at
Sunday school the first Sunday,
after organization. j
The new church at Artesia, re-- :
cenily rntipleted at a cost of
(H)0 will he dedicated Senday free oi
debt. Secretary J W. llrunner is
to preach ihe dedicatinj sermon,
The llaiitist Board at a recent
nieetinuur held at Albinpiercpie
granted requests for aid to churches
at Mountainair, r.Iida, Alamogordo
and Gallup. The time for the an- -
inial round-u- p of the S75.(KXI,KXI
campaign was set tor .sepiemiicr jy
to 3d.
Circle No. 1 of the Baptist church
Missionary Society of Roswell was;
hostess Thursday to the members
of Circle No. 2 at a most delightful
afternoon party at the country
club. Swimming and boating were
among ilte pleasant diversions of
the grownups, while the children!
were delightfully entertained on the
ntsi.nrniHul At t ti rtoi. re- -
freshing ic e course was served to
. . . . ..r 1.. .1 .1
aooui scv'Mii , mniiuncn urn-
i'appiest parties of the
llur
Dance at Well Country Camp
According to the. Albuquerque
Herald the summer boarders at the
Well Country Camp three miles the
other side of Whitcomb Springs,)
recently enjoyed a dance that was1
featured with a wienie roast, old
fashioned quadrilles, a dancing con
test and a spirit nf real enjoyment
such as only they who "chase 'he
cure" 'e!igini;sv can put in their
goo-- l times wdien these rare orra- -
sions arise. There were 35 of these
present After the wienie roast,
e', I, .t,: v t ,.,l , ,,n arrovo lied,
dancing was in a cabin with
a goo.i l.t..:rd f! ,or. and while not
large enough to accomodate all the
dancer- - -- once the fun was divided
up by th" few dancing for the edi-- j
Mention of tie maty. The dancing
contest w as won bv Mr. Young and
Mr-- . Miller, and the puze was
cotton calce. 1 lie music was ran:
ami fine - guitar and vn.iin idav di
bv two Mixiian musicians. Singine
iokes and a disposition to enter' ah,
the o'her fellow made for a happ;
evening
Duke City Business Women
Business and professional women
of Albuquerque met at the Y. W. C.
A. Thursday night to form an or-
ganization which will be represen-
tative of the business women of the
city. The club is formed on the
lines of the Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs.
Many different occupations were
represented at the initial meeting:
nursing, reporting, teaching, sec-
retarial training, insurance, cafe-
teria management, music, accoun-
tancy, office management, adver-
tising and art needlework. Each
member gave a brief account of her
own work.
Those present at the dinner were:
the Misses Margaret Klecher, Ethel
Hickey, Betty Fitzhugh. Ella Bart-let- t,
Majorie Allen, Mary Paine,
Josephine Parsons, Irene Fisher
and Mrs. Margaret Medler, Mrs. A.
B. Milner, Mrs. S. E. Newcomer
and Mrs. A. I. Reidling.
Luncheon and Bride Parly
Mrs. R. B. Reed of Tucumrari en
tertained with a luncheon on Thurs-
day afternoon at her home on First
street honoring her mother, Mrs.
Sidney Hockett. Tables were laid
for seventy guests. The house was
beautifully decorated in white
green and yellow and the color
scheme was carried out in the
luncheon. Missei Lois Shields,
Marion Pearson. Josephine and
Berry Devor assisted the hostess in
serving. After the luncheon the
'd'p 'P'nt. very pleasant after
noon at bridge. Miss Bradley o:
Chicago, a guest of Mrs. Savage,
... . . . . t . .
"" "e "; ! ""u"y,.w,th rd,nf
Mrs. Moor has Entered Movie
Mrs. Letha Sue Moore, formerly
of Albuquerque, who has success-
fully entered the "Movies" in Los
Angeles, California, will appear with
Charles Rav in a picture entitled
"Peaceful Valley" which will be re-
leased the 1st of November. She
will also appear in other pictures
which are being filmed at the pres-
ent time. Mrs. Moore was former,
ly Miss Letha Maddox of Roswell.
the beautiful and talented young
lady who moved to Albuquerque
shortly after marrying the late
T.erov Moore, a former well known
Santa Fean.
Delifhtfut Afternoon Party
among the pleasant diversions of
the grown-up- s, while the children
were, delightfully entertained on the
club playground. At the close a
people to their guests of the day. j
Raton Range. ,
L.GHTN.NCNBOYS
- I
Leopold Aland aged 10: Tedmi
(Mmck i- - froi-- t M the shed belong-- 1
ing o i ai Hi.t. Komero to me rear,
of the b-- f TVrmtv As.es.or
Vicent, Ma H on Peco, .teM near
the road to S.........unt. i
fne of the boys w.is unrontcion.
and he and one of hi. comrades
deaf from the effects of the shock'
for quite awhile. ,
under lease are getting down to real on Tlursdav niKht of last week. Abusiness They have put on a d mcmbersl)ip hnt ,reaHv he,.
night force at the ore crushing tecured ,nd the indications point 10platform and ore loading and crush ' , ,pendi(1 chapter. Officers a-in-gwill go on day and right in anl ,ulled were foow, . Mrs. Noraeffort to meet the demand for the Hnn, w M G Mjll w pgrade of ore turned out from this Mr, Mie AIeJ(an(ier A. M.. Mrs
m,nt; Charles Woher. Secretary: Mrslarge contract has been made prankip Steeiei Treasurer: Mrs.for the output 01 the mine with' Susie Cromer, Conductress: Mrs.R C. Humphreys ; Company of Mattie Bean. Asst. Conductress:
Chicago and the ore will be shipped M Rav Newhouse. Ada.: Mrs.Capital Coal YardWholesale and ReUil Coal and Wood
PHONE 85
to the big steel works and liUiin'
.j 1 . .1:-- c...u. .'. ulfurnaces.
a?UDle ,0.rre W1" Pe P"' ..? .s1
ic mine ana operaiuu ...
carried on continuously, "
crushing plant of a larger capacity
tnan the one in uonr-i.ur- g wilt t,e
installed and a new 25 horse power
Sugarite Lump
Sugarite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke
gasoltne engine will be put in also shr,M av Qr.aniwdA car of acid grade fluorspar will, The Cofj, Countr Shrine Ouhbe shipped at once. To meet the wa, OT(!ein,Tf4 Raton a hor
requirements of the actd mak. r the time a)fo ind the (o1iowing 0ffirc,,
spar must rim 98 per cent of calcium wrr, ,iec,e(J. M. G. Smigelow. prei.fluoride and not over one per centdt.n,. R c Haner. secretary: B B.of sihea. Very few mines in the j Navlor jr, ,rea,urer.country can meet the conditions v intereting reports on thebut the ore from the Great Fagle , rr.Und a,iona meeting of theis of unusual natura purity and!c;hrin(, wrre piven br C. J. Per-doe- s
not require milling to met,kjf), nd M r Smigelow.the rigid requirements of tliej p,,- -, wer, discussed and the
chemical market. necessary committees were apnoint- -
Cord Wood, Sawed Wood, NatiVe Kindlinf
OFFICE Montezuma Arenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot
POWER RATEHOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICITY
is a boon to women. Think of running the
machine with the weaving treadle. Of do-
ing the washing without backbreaking
labor. It can all be done and we shall be
very glad indeed to prove it to you. And
hr rost is not excessive. Come and see how
electricity will do nearly all your house-
work.
SANTA FE WATER A LIGHT COMPANY
friends Thursday afternoon at her j refreshing See course was served to
home on Fischer avenne in honor of j about seventy-fiv- e and concluded
the birthday of hrr mother. Mrs.! one of the happiest parties of the
Harriet Fisher and also the anni- - J snmmer.
versaries of the births of Mrs. J W. .,,
Terry, Mrs J. A. Smiley and Mrs.,Tk Mes Picnic
V. Sparks. About J00 people attended the an- -
The guest list was confined to mem nnal picnic at the Johnson Mesabers of the Ladies aid. Souvenirs of church last Saturday, and very
packages of nuts, candy and dates, enjoyable time was had by all. A
in the shape of paper sunflowers, fine lunch was served bv the Vea
inree anamonai trotsi "
take care of the additional output
that will be produced from now on.
Lordsburg Liberal.
UNION COUNTY PRODUCTION
LOOMS UP BY COMPARISON
A few figures which have been I
submitted to the Range on the I
farm production In Union county
are so remarkable as to be startling
and to make the other counties of
the State, including our own, "sit
up and take notice." It has g, n- -j
erally been believed that Colfax'
county was "some county" along
these lines, but it now become, evi- -'j... .,. ann.i .rfA n if ..
are to overtake the I'riosi in the
race for honors in farm production. '
The figures were obtained br a Col- -'
fax county man inere.ed in these
matters, and arr hrre submitted :
;.,, f.L-- ,
itai I'tiion
Corn, acres . . . ssfllO
Wheat, acres . (tf wot)
Beans, acres . . lViil
Broom Corn
acres ODfi fle)
,Grain Produc--
?or. bushels - V'2aV9 H874 M0
Miik cows No. JCm 9Tn
flogs. No. sioiri tfirnn'fW fifth of 'tis,' live stock of theSt.iVi. 'tbrl.Vnr.n
.blTd L'n"n count7i-
-
T-!-9!rT RnV,
The mmt bndly partisan thing
in North Dakota is the '
league. St. Louis Globe Democrat
were carired home by all while the
honorees were presented with in '
drvtdual cakes, decorated with one
to" candle. )Pst to remind them
-J-
-
The Womrns Improvement Asso-- .
ro'iciation of Las Crures has arranged1
lo" a octai even tnis evenin- - imp k". . - ' J"-T- . .
will erlitwe all ihe other events of'l: Cosme Vigil aged 13: Marretlo,
week. TrnjMlo ind Marcial Rivera, aged 10..
A melon feast on tbe lawn and site boy who entered a shed to e I
spacious porches of the Community cape from 'e rain and electri.--.
House will be Veld. w;S dancing oni.t irtri V.i-1:.- afternoon were e I
'he tennis comt. Or. bestra tnnsie ' filv -- hocVet bv lightning, and(
will be fnmibed for the dancing pofl! nesrby were killed hy
'he ":" belt. The 1ightn;ng''
USE THE BETTER KIND
It pays to supply your table with qualitv
food products, such as
Chase & Sanborn' Coffee.
Hunts Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetable.
KAUNE GROCERY CO.
D.. PartyMr-
- and V-s- . Oeorge H v- -
Crearv. Jr, ,1r1irhfllr enteam.H
of rotmg ton at i
dance at the F.1ks last Wedneav
eveninp. crrtnplimentalT to Miss j
Bettv Pirkerton and Mi'S Margnrrt j
Crawford. Silver 'City Indepcn- -
dent.
